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is, don't I!" "But it's nothing but read-
ing." "No, I a'pose not, but the President
most a had ranthin' on his mind when he
made it np." "S'posen he had. We've got
enough 'nufiE on onr minds, haven't we!
Yon haven't finished that life of Dan'l
Boone yit." "That's so. Say, bub, sorry
to have troubled ye, but I guess I don't keer
for any message, and the ola woman is ray-th- er

ag'n it, too. It's probably all right,
but I don't keer for it. I've got a book to

OPPORTDHITTGMT

favorite charger, the horse being so placed
that its feet should rest on either side of the
entntnoe bridge. This Is said to have been
muoh admired by the officials of the Im-

perial household; bnt when it was submit-
ted to the emperor It was Immediately ve-

toed, on tbe ground that it was not in ac-

cordance with ths prinoiplss of hospitality
and politeness that foreign princes and per
sonagesef distinction who oame to visit
him should have to pass nnder the feet of a
horse bestridden by him.

The delicate question whether the friends
of a man with an unfaithful wife shonld
give him a hint of her condnot or leave him
in ignorance has at length become the sub-je- ot

of legal consideration in Franoe. Ths
precedent established inclines sgainst any
revelations to the husband. Some years sgo
If. de Vernenll, a watohmaker, was informed
by a couple named Dameron that his wife

A

of Interest to collectors, and not too soon.
Regimental histories, for example, were only
issued in limited numbers and scattered over
the country; It is now almost impossible to
obtain them. The literature of the Rebellion
is much more extensive than one would be-
lieve. Booksellers say it is Impossible to keep
files of snoh ploturesque records as Harper 'a
Weekly or Frank Leslie's Illustrated Weekly
Issued daring ths war, as they are bought np
as soon as acquired. The present collodion
of Rebellion reoords belongs to Mr. Francis
A.Harper, who has several thousand volumes,
pamphlets and papers, including numbers of
regimental histories and the Boll of Honor
Issued during the different years by the gov-
ernment and eontaining the names of the
dead in the different southern prisons and
national cemeteries.

One of the curiosities of Mr. Harper's col-
lection is an entire file of The South, a news-
paper whioh made its first appearanoe April
23, 1861, and contains an aoooant of the Bal-

timore riot. The last issue was September
13 of the same year, and its leader Is headed:
"The Freedom of the Press." The rest of
the editorial is blank paper. On this day
the paper was seized and destroyed by the
United States authorities, but by some

In Order to Clear Out Every Article in the
ment Called

CHRISTMAS GOODS,
WE MAKE THE FOLLOWING LIBERAL OFFER

TO OUR PATRONS:

A Discount of Twenty Per Cent, will be deducted from

every purchase of 50 cents and over. NO discount will be al
lowed on a purchase of less than
customer buy one or more articles
20 per cent will be deducted from the SALE.

So'manv fictitious mark-dow- n sales are heralded now-a-da-ys

that we concluded, instead of marking down these goods, to give
a discount from retail prices of 20 per cent, as stated above ; thus
giving our patrons the most liberal otter ever conceived oy a
strictlv one-price- d store. Although this method will show a big
loss to us, yet we prefer to take
goods away.

BASEMENT ROOM.
Twenty Per Cent, will be deducted from the

on Crockery, Glassware and Lamps.

30Per Cent. ff. 80 Per
Tin and Iron Toys,
Wooden Toys,
Rocking Horses,
Games, Engines,
Blackboards, Desks, ,

Plnsh Toilet Cases,
Plush Jewel Ontm,
Gent's Leather Cases,
Gent's Traveling Bags.
Dolls, Doll Carriages,

MAIN FLOOR.
HANDKERCHIEFS AND MUFFLEKS.

Although we sold twice as many handkerchiefs as in previous years, yet we bought
three times as many, and as a conseqaenoe have
must be sold before or on January 4th, (Saturday
of TEN Per Cent, will be deducted from the face
DIsoonnt will be allowed on less tnan duo wortn.

200 dozen Ladles' Colored Border Handkerchiefs at 2o each.
100 dozen Ladies' Colored Border Handkerchiefs at So each.

1,000 dozen Ladles' and Gent's plain white Hemstitched, and Colored Borders at 10c,
12c, 19o, 25o and 83o each.

500 dozen Ladies' Embroidered Handcerchiefs, Viws, 19o, 25c, 33o, 37K0, SOo and
75c each.

400 dozen Ifnfflers in Cashmere and Silk.
$1.00 eaob; Silk, 75c, $1.00, $1.25, $1.60, $3.00

SPECIAL OFFEBINGS IN

Cloaks and Shawls, Dress Goods, Blankets, etc.
Store Open New Year's Eve till 9 o'clock.

HIRE

OHRISTMAS SilPPLIES
I'lnest nd ;nepel,

Choice Poultry, Turkeys, Chickens, Duoks tad
Vmpm OoJ OrsnUrtka. .

M.tlTeCMwr
Cholo. Whll. QrapM tOo lb.
Mlmt ftudjr.Mlxl Hula.
Kxtr. HMD PotMora 40b pwik.
Kxtr. riorlila Oreoa. o to Wo.

liuoc
Special Bargatna,

aitaR.MiiaSo.
Haw (Mtro. SKo lb.
llb.Ciirnuit.trVk.
S Iba. Cookin. PruBM too.
tlb.TkbleButMrtl.0O.

lbs twM Lard SIM.
iO lb. Belt Pork Jl.OO.

Mar IVim.tcMa Ilia.
N.w orop Nra Or.au. mt otaaMS OOe (allOB.
Oookina- - HoUaM too caUoo.

J. H. KEARNEY,
T4 and T6 Congress Avenue,til Cornor Hill .treat.

RECEIVED.
A narlraul af 90.000 Bound. Of the flnt Poul

try em Man la N.w Haven, wholesale and retail.
at price, to pioaM au, at

E. SCHONBEllCEIl'8,
41 I, S, S Centra Market.

CHOICE
OIRISTIAS SUPPLIES.

We offer the ohoioest and most
delicate

Turners, Ducks, Venison, Quail,
urouie, fartriage.

Roasting Pigs. Luscious Fruits.
Finest quality Jellies.

Glass Packed Fruits and Vege
tables.

BAREST CUT FLOWEJIS,
And everything to make a joyous Christmas.

C. E. HART & CO.,
Cor. Church and Elm Streets,

350 and 352 State Street.

HOLIDAY GOODS.
White Clover Honey,
Splendid Florida Oranges,
Freeh Lemons, New Prnnee,
New Dates, Figs, Raising,
Kennedy's Fancy Crackers, '

New Mixed Nats, Filberts,
English Wslnnts, Brazils,
Pecans, and Imported Chestnuts,
Pineapples, Pop Corn,
Choice Table Apples.

G. M. CLARK,
640 CHAFEIi STREET.

d24 Opp. Elliott Honse.

SPLENDID FRESH POULTRY.

No Left-Ove-r Stock.

Fresh for Saturday's Trait.
Fresh Catawba Q rapes.
Freata Malum Grace..
Lara fla. Loin Steak 18e lb.
Lant. floe Porterhouse 8teak SOc lb.
Beit Rib Bo.lt 160 lb.
Top Bound Steak 14c lb.

If vou war. dUaDDolnted on a cood Turkev for
Tbank.giTUg, oom. and procure one for Sunday.

STEVENS' MARKET,
W It OONORF8H aVKNOK.

FOE THANKSGIVING, 1889.
, WAIT a AVItB aPtVAt

tttiklfli- Corny MeisJ
Goslings, Ducks and Chickens.

Bag Sausage, Prime Beef? Lamb.
FINK LINK OF

GROCERIES, VEGETABLES AND FRUIT.

HURLBURT BROS..
1.074 Chapel at., cor. High.

FOR
Xmas and Now Year's.

COOPER &TNICnOLS'
YOU CAN FIND

A large Ho. of cholc. Frulta, Mute, tto. Grenoble
NuU, extra full meat, wntte and tender.

Almonda. Pmu. Filberts. Braalla. mta.
fresh Florid. Oraasea, all sIsm, large asd small,

airaci irom grove.
Table Apples, Table BaUIns.

Fir. Dates. Prune, eto.
M boxes Layer tuiaina. Hiiai.r Appl. Bauos.

maiaa mna wrapea.Eesiwd.'. r.ncr Blacult. Whit. Olorer
Comb Honey.

3T State Street.
Telephone call 55. d!9 lit

Cro&dnay Gash Sloro.
Ihe Beit and Cheapeat Hoom to BurroiLiiu.Tvirk.ya, prime. O.poand.

lur.aja, .coo, wca pouna.
Turk.;., larjre Tom., lo a pound.
Gmm, Phlladaphla, Wo a pound.
Umm, prim 93e . Dound.
Due... Drlmr. J80 to mo a pound.
Chicken, prime. ISo to 18o a pound.8ct Florid. Ornm Bftc down.

Glarr. mail bleAohad. larir. bunches ISoettCb.
Fineat lot of Bucar Cured Bams ever acid la this

market, lite lb.
luuin. ana nuts, .uo nioe appies ror unmtmum vervnn.HwMtroc.toe. ana au lino, or

Heat. A lao ChriMma. Tree., aud many, many
Dargaiaa. uau cany ana aeieci.

Paul Jente & Bro.,
dS 101 to 107 mead.ay,

GliniSTMAS POULTRY.
TEN THOUSAND FOUNDS

Fine, Fresh Country Turkeys and
ajnicaens

Iteoslved Fresh This Moraine.
Turkeys, full dreawd. 0e lb.
Chicken., full droned, 14o and lBc lb.
Duck, and Oaaaa. full dreoed. ISo lb.
Th. abora lot I. th. flneat wa hsv. saea this sea--

uom. a.nr ana (ret tn. nrat onoioe.
Fine, fre.h Celera 18Uo bunch.
Fin. Cpe Cod CranberriV. IZjO qnar
B .eat FotatoM. Fin. Tabl. Applea.

Finest Eitne ofOranges In the Citysxir. iintv nna r lonaa uraoge. sue aoxen.
Extra large Jamaica Orange. 1M0 dwen.
Mice Valencia Oranges ISiVto doaen.

All Kinds of New Nuts.
Finest n.w Ulxed Nuts 15c lb.
Pure Mixed Oaodv 18o lb.
Fur. Broken Candy UHa lb.

Haieins. Raisins.
BDlendld oooklhs Ralslna onlv 80 lb.
A very floe oookintf R.laln 10s lb.
ThfiJlnMt MueoateT Ralslna 14o lb.

The nneat DeheM tabl. Ralalns,
new ljesnorn uitron.
Candled Lmon feel.

Bntter. Batter.
Our fancy Elirln Creamery Butter aoo lb.
A very fine table Butter 9o lb.
rive ana ooxe. raivcy creamery Butter,
Flneat new eroe New Orleana Moluaea ace ..linn

A good Sugar Brrup 40o gallon A fine line of new
Canned Fruits and Vegetable, at bottom prices.It will pay you to trade with us 1 come early and
avoid the ruah.

D. M.WELCH & SON,9S and 30 Congreii Avenue.Wrmnflh H Ormod Afstm

SGOLLOFS, SCOLLOPS.

BLT7EFISH, HALIBUT.
SALMON, EELS.

Opened Clams, Shell Clams.
OYSTERS OPENED TO ORDER

SHELL OYSTERS.
Branfords, Stony Creeks, Norwalka,- Bookaways and NaUres.

A.FOOTE esOOS.aoa azcj3k.mn
Telephone call 107. "

NEW OROP
CALIFORNIA RAISINS.

HEADE'S 'LI0N" BRAND.
L003K AND L0ND0NS.

W. offer , the first ear of the season, for
immeaiaie aeurery.

STODDABDy KIM8ERLY A CO,

21$ and 215 Water Street,

WE OFFER
TO OTJB PATB0N8 AND THE QKNIBAL

PUBLIC

The Best Work Obtainable
IN TH1 FOLLOWING UKIS i

LAUNDRY WORK of every kind,
Shirt., Col Inn, Cuffs, Und.rw.ar, Prim.,
to. The excellence of oar work la this

line is acknowledged by all.
DVEIMO Men's Overooata and Salta. La'

dies' Dresses, Wrap, etc. Ladles' and
Gent's Ulsters, hear? or light, fanov or

lala, dyed ant color.
iEsMVING Gent's and Ladles' Gar

ments. Window Shad. Laos Curtains,
Blankets, eto. Evening Drawn, of the
finest material and the moat delloats
hades, cleaned without Injury by oar dry

prooess.
tTEAHINO Velvets and Flushes. Spe-

cial attention paid to the steaming of
Flash Uloaks.

CARPET CLEANING. Carpets tak
en up, beaten or scoured, and relald at
snort notioe.

The Forsyth Dyeing and
iiaunarying uo.

OFFICES)
Not. T and 644 chapel Street.

WORKS
State, Lawrence and Ueohanlo ate.

FUR OAPES.
We hare good variety, in all the leading

kinds of far, at moderate prloes.

SEALSKIN SAOQUES.
All sizes and lengths on hand, as well as

made to order.

FRIEND E. BROOKS.
TJ5 Chapel Street.

BUBQE8S Am BURGESS,
TBI Chapel Street,

mporter, and Manufacturers of FINE FOBS,
Including .11 of th.

Leading styles of SEAL RACQUK8, SHOULDER
OAPEH In SEAL, MINK, MONKEY, PERSIAN ER,
A8T&ACHAN, ate, at lomtmt prices,

All Kinds of F ork a Specialty.

The; .

New Haven
Window Shade

Company,
70 Orange Street

FOR THE HOLIDAYS :

Lace Curtains,
Drapery Curtains,

Smyrna Rugs.
WHITE, BLACK AND OBEY

GOAT RUGS, CHEAP.
ALL THE BEST STYLES OF

CARPET SWEEPERS.
Every home should have one.

NEW II A.YEN

WINDOW SHADE COMPANY

68 to 72 ORANGE STREET.

Opes evenings till January lit.

The Liht Runr..:.

NEW HOME
SEWING MACHINE.

The Least Complicated,
Most Durable and

Most Satisfactory
OF ANY MACHINE IN THE MARKET,

ITHA8 A

Doable Feed,
toir-Settln-g Needle,

And Automatic Bobbin Winder.

A Five Tears' "Warrant
, eiYXK WITH EVERY MACHINE.

Call and see them u

613 CHAPEL STREET.

E. L CATLKl.

THE WHITE IS KING!
YOU CAN

Bay One In New Hayen.
We oan refer to .nyonethat ha. arer nwd them.

llMyar.llkad brail. Tbor are the f.taat runnlnc
foot powa. aiaohlae la .xlaMnea, Cajl and aa.

No. 488 State Street.
WILLIAM E. JONES,

Agent for New Baea and vicinity.
We have en hand a stock of Dry and Taney

Goods sod aeatlemea's Furnishing Oooda, at prices
to eult all.

W. are aleo agents for the BRIQ08 PIANO, the
beat la mar.et. Don't forget th. number,

dIS 488 6TAT. STREET.

WTT.T.TAT.T A. WRIGHT,
Attorney mad Conngeldr-at-L-

US Cmirek st.eor. Court gtv

The Oldest Dally Paper Pub--
Halted In Geaneetlent.

Dsuvxbbd bt Oarbths ih ths Citt, 15
Onrrs a Wmy 50 Osm a Uohtb, $8.00
fob Six Months, $3.00 a Ybab. , Tax Bake
Tebhsby Hail.

SINdLB COPIES 1HREB CENTS.

THE CABBINOTON PUBLISHING CO.

All letter, and inquiries in regard to irabaerlptlo.ler matter, of bustneee atumld be addroeacd to
TUB JOVRNAi, AND COCBIBB,New llawen. Cona.

no tie. I
Wa cannot accept anonymous or return rejected

eommunioBtlons. In all eases the name of the
writer will be required, not for publication, but as
guarantee of good faith.

Situations, Wants, Bents and other small adver-
tisements, One Cent a Word each Insertion.

Display advertisement. On. square (one Inch)one Insertion, Sl.0: eaob nibeequent Insertion 49
eents: one week S3.80; onemonth, S10.OG.

Obituary notices. In prose or verse, 16 cent, pelline. Notices of Births, Marriages, Death, and fa.
nerals. Soots, each. Local Notloee 20 ots. per line.

Advertisement, on second page one price and a
halt.

Yearly advertisers are limited to their own Imms
diate badness, (all matter to be unobjectionable)
and their eontraots do not Include Wants, To Letj
For Bale, etc
Bpeolal rates farnlghedonapplloatkin foraontr&etf

covering considerable length of time, or a large
Yeerlv advertisements at the following rate.:

One nquare, one year, S40; two squares, on. year
$70; three squares, one year, S100.

THE WEEKLY JOURNAL
IS PDEUSHBS

Every Thursday Mobbttjo...
Single cepies 5 cents - IS.Mayear
Btnouyin advance i.&ua

Friday, December 3T, 1889.

SBVBNTBBil DlVS XO INDIA.
Thsse are the days of great sohemes, and

many of them are successfully carried out,
muoh to the benefit of their projectors and
also to the benefit of the general public.
One of the latest and most magnificent of
these schemes is now being elaborated by
Sir Edward Watkin. It inolndes the com-

pletion of the English Channel tunnel, and
the construction of a tunnel beneath the
ten or eleven miles of sea whioh divids Scot-la- nd

and Ireland at the Mull of Cantire and
Fair Head, County Antrim. These works
would, in Sir Edward's soheme, be utilized
for the innning of fast through trains from
the port of Londonderry to Gibraltar. At
Gibraltar the trains would be carried aoross
the straits by swift and powerful ferry
steamers, and transferred bodily, at Cents
or Tangier, to a railroad running along the
northern coast of Africa, via Egypt, oroising
the Suez canal and bordering the Persian
gulf to Kurraohee, where it would connect
with the existing system of Indian railroads.
By this means, Sir Edward calculates, Ire-
land would be placed within twelve days,
journey of India, while New York, with the
aid of a fleet of rapid Atlantic steamers
landing their passengers at Derry, would be
placed within seventeen days' journey of that
country.

Phlleas Fogg's famous jonrney will soon
be "nowhere'1 and even the spry Nellie Bly
will soon be totally eolipsed aa a traveler.

A NBW BAHrSHIBB DECISION.
The people of New Hampshire rejected the

prohibitory constitutional amendment which
was pat before them, bnt "the nuisance
aot," s law passed In 1887 to indirectly sup-
press the sale of liquor, will answer the pur
pose of the prohibitionists if It oan be en-

forced. The full bench of the Snpreme
court of the State has just declared this law
constitutional. The law declared any build-

ing need for the Illegal sale of liquor waa a
nuisanoe, and enabled twenty eltiaens of any
town to oall on the county solicitor to abate
tbe same, jurisdiction In equity being given
to the Supreme court. The law was at once
put in foree by the citizens' league, notably
ai Manchester and at JLtasm, - which latter
place as a result waa practically without
hotel accommodations for several weeks. The
question of the constitutionality of the law
waa at once raised, and the right of a trial
by jury was also claimed and has bsen ceded
in the decision just handed down. The en-

forcement of the law acts directly npon the
owners of buildings In whioh the illegal sale
of liquor goes on, and indirectly npon the
saloon keepers.

Considering the state of publio opinion in
New Hampshire, aa ahown by the rejection
of the prohibitory amendment,- it is not
probable that "the nuisance aot" will amount
to mnoh. It pats too muoh power in the
hands of a few people.

EDITOR I A I. NOTES.
Those who like variety in the weather had

It yesterday. .

The kindergarten school, of San Franols--
eo, nnder the patronage of lira. Leland Stan-

ford, now number twenty, with six thousand
children.

Chewing gam haa become an important
matter. The annual prodnotion of gum in
this country is ' valued at not less than
$,000,000.

The roduotlon from 100,000 to 60,000 in
the anmber of seals that will be allowed to
be annually taken in Alaska for their skins,
nnder the new contract with the government,
points to a greater scarcity of sealskins la
the near future. This is cheerful for those
who expect to have to buy sealskin saoks.

An interesting idea haa been auggeated as
a solution of a difioulty which has beset
congress for some time, in the matter of se
oaring reading clerks with penetrating voices
that can be heard above tbe ban and babble
of an exciting session. It is to employ lady
leaders. It is stated In advocacy of this
plan that the quality of their voicee to meet
thia need is shown in thepraotioal expeilenoe
of persons using telephones, in whioh their
voices, pltohed in a high key, oan be heard

aiatinetiy, while the great gruff voloe of a
man rambles into the ear of the listener
after a mass of oonfasion of sound.

Sinoe 1883 there have graduated from the
Boyal Naval college at Greenwich, England,
aix bright young American., who have i
turned to thia country to undertake the
great problems in naval architecture tbat
may come np in connection with the design'
ing, building and remodeling of government
and m.rohant vessels. Five of these young
men were educated abroad at the expense of
the government and are now In its service
working ont problems pertaining to the
navy. The sixth went to Green wioh on hie
own aoconnt. He Is now in business on his
own hook, and bids fair to be as successful
as the others.

A mystery of the Aretio regions maybe
eleered np next year if the season is open
This mystery is: Where do the whales go
when Ice begins to set In along the Alaskan
ooastt Whalemen know they go eastward,
audit is supposed they congregate about the
month of the great Maokenzie river, but this
and the region to tbe northeast of the river's
month ate praotioally unknown territory,
Tbe Paolflo Steam Whaling company, of

San Francisco, has Jnst purchased a strong
steamer whioh will be sent to the Arctic
next spring with orders to push through to
the mouth of the . Maokenzie. The reason
for this Is tbat whalebone Is rising in price.
and this season's catch ahowed that the
Whales are rapidly decreasing in their usual

feeding grounds.

The Japanese know how to be thoroughly
courteous. It is reported from Japan that It

is in contemplation to erect a bronze statue
on an open space immediately outside of the
lmnerlal nalao. In Tokio. and artists were
Invited to send in designs. One of tbe 1st

ter represented ths emperor seated on' bis

Done & torn
GRAND UNLOAD

PUSH OFF 8TUFF.

SWELL THE SALES.
"

Honday and Tuesday,

Deo, 93MdM,
Will be Grand Unloading Davs
of Xmas Stock. We shall make
in our Santa Claus Room a
special

lO Gent Table,
IS Cent Table,

93 Cent Table,
35 Cent Table,

SO Cent Table.

On each of these particular
tables all of the goods displayed
will be atone price, viz.:

10c, 15c, 33c, 33c or SOc.

Yqju An be your own sales-ma- n

or saleswoman, as each
table will be placarded with its
own particular price and it will
therefore be but a matter of
choice.

COME AND SEE US.

TUB Prices Will Do Yon Gooa

AND

The Sals Will Do US Good.

CSPLook out for Grand
Smash in price of Winter
Goods right after Xmas.

HOWE & STETSON.

lasaranee Building,
886-88- 8 Ohapel Street,

New Ha ran, Ooaa.

BARGAINS
in

HOLIDAY GOODS I

The Largest and Finest Assort-
ment of AH Styles

OF

FURNITURE
Suitable for Holiday Presents

PRICKS AWAT DOWN.

Exceptional Bargains.
STAIIL ft HEGEL,

8, 10,12 Church Street,
d NW HATCH. CONW.

YPRKrti sad PI.. Shingle.; rough and drmnd
J I.uaitMV mm follow.: Crohn. Ha., Georgiartu, OrprM, Ramloak, Wtalui Pin., whlMwood

ad Spruce Timber, Hn.nl. and Plank at rj low
prioa.. it. w, B tvYv, wo. ivi unapei wret,

UNTIL JAN. I, 1890,
WE OFFICII

OUR WHOLE STOCK
07

C PamsI.bsvw.I kafMf
Fino Leather

AND

Toilet Sundries,
AT

Prices Calculated to Close It Oat,

EVERYTHING
Xxoept Strlotlv Staple Goods,

Ol Ba Sold Regardless of Cost.

It Is saslsr to count the cash than to In-

ventory the goods. And, besides, after in-

ventory we mast hare mors room for onr
regmlar sttk.

E. L. WASHBURN,

84 CUnrcli anil 61 Canter sis
NEW HAVEN, CONN.

,R. G. RUS3ELL,
v Architect,

M masetl ttMt. Upstairs.

Sducattoual.

c::::EomoBY of music.
89 Ctourch street.r in mm. b. a. fabsonb . .piawo

. SatlTiL... .VOIOK
AVMII Oafr csuiMUwt Kasertalaaseat

iMzzm m THE PIO
And Cnnrek Organ.W lioolexMai ai ik. Viral BaotM ebaroh. Kmr

r pu I r th. CtiilKKKVafOHY.
Unl.MlM D. HrtUir., orsanm
Ann. v. lAiBrlon .hi siv. inrua. . Jjgm aaa Ohttrea or. from mm. 1st

111 bOW8TBlT.

home that makes my hair stand right np on
every psge, and I guess the President can't
beat that 'Life of Dan'l Boone,' and the way
he did knock Injuns and b'ars about would
make your feet oold to read. No, I guess I
won't buy. I'll continue on with Dan'l
xsoone."

Strength of Baking Powders, .
Br Actnal Chemical Teats.

' Cubic Inches
name. Leavening Gas per Oz.

DR. PRICE'S, Most Perfect Made, 128.2
BAMSEY'S (Phosphate) when fresh, 121.5
RAMSEY'S ' old,'- SI.6
HAYWOOD'S (when fresh), 124.
HAYWOOD'S (not freshf, 85.4
QUEEN (Alum Powder), U6.
KIDEB'S, . 111.8
OLYBOUBJTS, 1C6.7

PAYNE'S, 105.4
BOYAL, 102.8
EUBEKA (Alum Powder), 101.4
HERBERT & CO.'S, 95.4
CHIEF, 98.6
DARNELL & CO.'S, 95.8
BARNES (Alum Powder), M
H1NKINS', 91.6
GARDENER'S, 86.4
HEPORTS OF GOVERNMENT CBKHIST8 AS TO PDB1TT

AXa WHOXiBSOMBNESS OB DR. PRICE'S
CRBAH BAKING POWDER.

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder doe. not eon-tai- n

Alum, Ammonia or Lime, or any adulterant.
R. S. O. Paton, Ph. D Chemist for the United
States Government.

The Cream of Tartar used in Dr. Price's Of am
Baking Powder Is the strongest and free from all
lime and other impurities. - The beet Baking Pow-
der made. Prof. Pitxb Collies, Chief Chemist
for the United 8tates Department of Agriculture,
Washington, D. C.

I have several times examined baking powders in
the market to determine their purity, raising pow-er and Influence on the health ot those using them.
I have uniformly f.und Dr. Price's Cream BakingPowder the beat in all respects. In raising powerit stands at the head. It is a pure, clean, elegantand healthful preparation. I have used "Price's"
in my family for years. Prof. R. O- - Kedeib, late
President Michigan State Board of Health.

AH Alum Baking Powders, no matter how high
their strength, are to be avoided as dangerous.
Phosphate and tartaric acid powders liberate their
gas too freely, or under climatic changes suffer

dl8

w Presence

Is Requested!
AT OTJB SALE OP

HOLIDAY SPECIALTIES,
LASTING FROM NOW

UNTIL CHRISTMAS

CHAMBEKLIS & CO.,
Orange and Crown Streets.

RADAM'S
MICROBE KILLER

Cures. AIL Diseases.
The claim to cure all diseases may at first glanceseem very absurd : but after reading our pamphlet,

giving a history ef tbe Microbe Killer, eip aimng
theory of disease, and reading our testi-

monials, which prove conclusively there is no dis-
ease it will not cure, the truth of our assertion be-
comes clear. No person suffering from any blood,
chronic or contagious disease should lee a day
pass without getting and reading this interesting
book, which will be given away or mailed free The

connected with this company are wellfentlcmen men of this city. Agenti wanted
everywhere. Address

THE
Wm. Radam

Microbe'
Kiler Co.,

54 Sixth Avenue,
d4 we&j--i- . Iy TEW YORK CITY.

KASKINE.
(THE NEW QUININE.)

The Hopes of

People who

Use Kaskine

Are Always

Realized

In a Cure.

A POWERFUL TONIO.
A Specino for Malaria, Rheumatism, Nervous

Prostration.
THE MOST SCIENTIFIC AND SUCCESSFUL

BLOOD PURIFIER. Superior to qninine.
I am pastor of the Reformed Church of the

Thousand Islands, having lately come bere from
Troy, N. Y. While at Troy I used Kaskine and it
did me much good. Rev. C. P. Evans, Alexandria
Bay, N. Y.

I have been ailing for 17 years with nervous dys-
pepsia and debility, and Kaskine has done me a
great deal ot good. I am much stronger and better
and have good hope ot complete recovery. The
effect of Kaskine upon my apoetite is very marked,
and it is only three months since I began using it.
Geo. W. Walker, Newcastle, Del.

Kaskine can be taken without any special medi-
cal advice. 1 1 per bottle, or sir bottles for S5. Bold
by druggists or sent by mail on receipt of price.

KASKINE CO., 168 Dunn. St., New York.
dao ood&wnr

Holiday Chocolates.
Vanilla Chocolate Creams, firm Rown

tree & Co., York, England (our own direct impor-
tation). Neatly packed in boxes containing net'
weight: One pounds at 57 cents, half pounds at 9
cents. Far superior in quality to many higher
Ericfd Confections, beside possessing the merit of

perfectly fresh for months.
EDW. E. HAluls & SON,

dIS 770 Chapel street.

PFFESi

n rtnrci.1 nni nLBum i;un-- i
rnrtTAINING 2 BEAUTIFUL PH0- -rnrr TOGRAPHS representing teaI Ilia Sal AND COFFEE CULTURE, WILL
BE SENT ON RECEIPT Or YOUR ADDRESS.

CHASE & SANBORN,
52 BROAD ST., BOSTON.

gaitxts, Oils. 2tc.

CHEAP AND ARTISTIS

WALL PAPERS
AT

ALLEN DREW & CO.'S

Broadway Paper Store.

CLOSING-OU- T SALE.

We Are Selliit Wall Fajer
VERY CHEAP,

TO HAKE BOOM FOB OUR NEW 8PBINO
STOCK. .

PIATT & THOMPSON,
90 and 93 Orange Street,

Base- -

half a dollar. BUT, should a
amounting to 50 cents or over

a big loss sooner than pack

retail pi ice of everything in Basement except

Cent. off. 20 Per Cent, Off.
Books, Writing Paper in Boxes,
Photo Frames, Easels (small),
Indian Clubs, Dumb Bells,
Framed Engravings, .. . , '. ,

'
Lemonade Sets, Vases, '

Ladies' Portfolios, .
"

Bottled Perfumery, Xmas Cards,
Books, Booklets,
And a thousand other useful things.

a third more left over. This over stock
evening,) and nntil that time discount
of every sale of 50 cents and over. NO

Cashmere. Sc. 25c, 33o. 80o. 50o. 63o. 75o.
each.

BE &C0.
NEW BAEEJ CONN,

fJltsceXlancotta.

The Bald Headed TruthI. thai we glv. better value for the money than can
be got elewhere. Tbat aooouiu for u. havlnc the
largeM Kali Trade w. have erer bad.

"wpportuntty Has Xo HairBehind."
Don't delay It your bourn need, furnlehlnr in an

part. W. have an immenae etock of Carpets, Far- -
uranu neoroom Buna, rancy cnalrs andUsckers
for the Holidays, Loungea, Window Bhadea, Lace
Curtalna. etc. eta. You oan buy on eaav urma
ana nave toe ue o( the goods H1LK PAYING
for them.

P. J. KELLY & CO..
818-8- 24 Grand v., 36 Church St.

N. B We are aole arents for tbe flneat ParlorBtove. and the beet Kitchen Rnngea In the country.
REQUIRES

HO COOXI-- Q.

A' Double

SI fl III lU k Your Grow For It.

SI'UVI1A LLISON BROS..
HMiofaetorera.

UrUDLETOWN. COSH.
anil ly arm

SAVENA

THE BEST swWASH iNG
POWDER,

ON EARTH.

Each Package SAVENA contains i
DIFFERENT PRESENT

VoLPRfe
SOLD BY ALL GROCERS.

bntAM BALM "PiVta""
Cleaniet the

Nasal Passages
Allays Painand Inflamma

lion.
Heals the

Sores.
Restores the. I S&g I

Senses I WSA I
or Taste and
TRY THE CUBE.HAY-EI1VEI- X

A particle la applied Into each nostril and Is
M i . no oenca at aru.giats': oy mall,
iwauHwi, oy CIS. , MiLiX ilKVTMltKH,oMeodiw .... to Warren street. New York.

.was "carrying on" with a member of the
Cirque d'Hiver, named Brelle. The Dam-ero-

further told him that Madame Ver-ne- uil

would meet Brelle that night at the
eirons door, and they nrged him to go and
see for himself, and inflamed him with wine
and also provided him with a dagger.
When he actually saw Brelle with his wife
he rushed upon them and killed the lover
with a stab in the breast, and seriously
wounded his wife. The Brelle family sued
Vemeuil and the latter was comdemned to
pay 3,000 francs. Then the Brelles carried
the war into the Dameron camp, and the
case has just been settled. The latter are
sentenced to pay 1,000 franes to the family
of "their victim." It was ruled that tbe
fset of revealing to a husband the miscon-
duct of his wife did not in itself render the
Informer responsible for what might occur
subsequently, bnt tha if efforts were made
to excite the injured man to revenge, and if
assistance were given him into the bargain,
that was a different matter. If, therefore,
the disagreeable revelation is simply con-

fined to a friendly warning, the informer
will not be regarded as responsible for the
result; if, however, any remarks calculated
to lead to a breach of the peace are added,
he must abide the consequences. '

BLASTS.
One swallow does not make a summer, bnt

one oat can make a spring. Exchange.
Fowls cannot be classed as eourmands. if

they do eat by the peck. Pittsburg Chroni-
cle.

A rooster doesn't vary his drinks. Wherev-
er he goes he takes a cocktail. Binghamton
Republican.

Women rarely are great inventors, though
they are often the first to discover new
wrinkles. Terre Hante Express.

It seems somewhat paradoxical, but it'a a
fact that many people take high seats at the
theater beoause they are lowers Amerloan
Commercial Traveler.

Mrs. Newmarried My husband ia the
smartest man on the staff of the Blowgan.

Mrs. Beentnere Who told yon so!
Mrs. Newmarried Why, he did. Lsw

rence Amerioan.
Minnie Mr. Blink actually proposed to me

last night. I never was so surprised in all
my life. Mamie Ton needn't have been.
Ills sole ambition ia to be thought eooentrlc.

Terre Haute Express. .
The consistent minister will not preach

steadily for two hours upon the iniquity of
lying, and then blandly ask one of the
leading members of the congregation how he
liked the Sermon. Somerville Journal. .

Hostess Miss Hlghsee, won't you faver
the company with a song! Miss Highsee
Please exouse ma, Mrs. Upjohn. You have
all been listening to Patti for a week, and I
have snob, a cold this evening I fear the con
trast would be quite noticeable. Cntoago
Tribune.

It juat ahows on how little a reputation
oan be built. Achilles has come thundering
down the ages as the model brave warrior,
and yet everybody knowe that being solidly
nafa as long as he kept his heels out of sight
ne very likely was too big a coward to run
away. Baltimore Amerioan.

The decision of the indue of the East Bos
ton Distriot court that clothes muse be made
to fit in order to insure their being paid for
is interesting. If the ooarts will now lay
down the law that every man shall pay his
tailor bills when bis clothes do tit, the tailor
will probably be willing to call it square.
Beaton Herald.

Beanie Mamma, do people really buy
babies!

Mamma Of course, child, of course. Bun
out now and play.

Bennie (In a brown study) Thsn why is
it, mamma, that poor people buy more of
'em than anybody else! Northwest Maga-
zine.

There is one thing on whioh people gene
rally agree, and that is the weather. When
yon come out of the house in the morning to
go to business you meet your neighbor ana
say "The weather la a little milder." He
will reply, "Yes; how's your family!" When
yon get to your atore someone will say ."Good
morning; quite cold again." You will reply
" res." a customer comes in ana say.,- - ini
tio dsmp this morning." Yon will reply,

Yes, quite damp." And so it goes all day.
We never disagree as to the weather. Pongh-keeps- ie

Eagle.
A number of years ago a sohool exhibition

was on at Mukwanago, and
on the night of the momentoua event one of
the little girls who was to have taken part in
it lay dangerously sick at home. The doc
tor bad lost made ma evening visit ana pro
nounced the ease almost hopeless, when her
brother rushed into the house crying.
"Mamma, mamma, where's the comb! I
want to comb my ban? to go to the exnim-tion- ."

"Sakes alive, Joseph," she replied,
and your poor alster expected to die at any

minntel There, take the comb and go
along with yer. I do believe yon had
rather go to that old exhibition than to go to
your own sister's funeral." Milwaukee Wis-

consin.
"

Literary Notes.
R. C. Blaekmore. the novelist, is also a

market-garden- of snooess and fame, and
lives at Teddington, near London.

Bowdoin college haa been given, by Misa

Thayer, of Roxbury, Mass., a set of Thane's
British Autography in four volumes. There
are only two other complete sets known to
exist.

Lehigh university has never yet oonferred
an honorary degree, exoept that of Master of
Arte, and that only after a rigid examina
tion.

A historical society has iust been formed
in the Theological seminary of the Reformed
Dutch oburoh at New Brunswlok, N. S., one
objeot of whioh Is the formation or a muse- -
am or uuristian nisiory, muairauog me His
tory of tbe Christian church in general, ana,
In parttouiar, that or me xiexormea
In Holland and America.

Tbe discovery of a new MS. of tbe New
Teatatment. datina baok to the fonrth oen
tury. ia announced, with the further faot
that it is safe in the possession of the Petri
arch of Constantinople, tne same sonoiany
dignitary through whose hands, a few years
ago, the Dldaohe passed to the possession of
the publio. No donbt he will be heard from
in time as to this also.

In the December number of the "Old and
New Testament Student" tbe following
books are noticed : James Martiniea's
"Study of Religion;" Banoe's "Kingdom of
God;" Shskd'a "Dogmatio Theology;" A. H,
Strono'a "Systematic Theology;" Brigg'i
"Whither!;" Godal's "Studies on the Epist-
les: Epistle of St. Paul;" William Bright's
"The Incarnation aa a Motive Power;" J. D.
Prioe'a"The Bible, the Word of God;" and
Rice's "Commentary on juuxe."

Trnf. Oeoroe B. Stevens. D. D.. of Yale.
has an article giving an outline plan for the
study of the epistle to tbe Romans in the
current number of tbe Old and New Test-
ament student.

A ourions issue is about to be tested In the
rondon conrts in Sampson Sc Co. vs. the
Rtandarrl. and involves the right of pews
n.nara to conv articles entire, even Riving
the publication credit. Apropos of this the
Llpplncotts request editors making use of
extracts for publication from their magazine
not to nse more than one-thir- d of an article,
and of coarse to give dne credit. In several
instances energetio protest has been made
privately in this city by editors of magazines

1 nlwAn Inn n nnhto newspapers wao i b- -
space to reprinting their articles. They car-
ried the compliment too far. the magazine
editors consider, in satisfying curiosity when
they should merely stimulate it. '

The bibliography of the Rebellion is now

chance this copy was saved. The editor was
Thomas Hall, jr., a fire eater of the liveliest
sort. Another cariosity of the rebellion is
the "Dixie Speller," published at Raleigh in
1864 and compiled by Miss M. B. Moore, the
author of the "Dixie First Reader."

HOODOOg OF THE RACE COURSE.
Superstitions or Person. Who Bet

Omen, of Good or Bad X.nck.
From Horse and Stable.

That D. D. Withers has won so few races
at Monmouth this season may be attributed
to the scarcity of crows in New Jersey. A
year ago the corn fields and oat stubbles
along the New York and Long Branoh rail-

road were alive with these highly civilized
and sagacious friends of the farmer, and
whenever a race train sped past there was a
vast choruB of caws and such a fluttering ot
wings as drew heads ont of windows from
one end of the train to the other. And then
the old stagers were wont to remark one to
another: "The all black wine No
better or surer tip eonld have been desired
by those old time followers of the turf.
When all black rose on the wing nothing
could have induced them- - to invest their
money on anything but Brookdale horses.
It a person on the way to the race track hap-oens- 'to

run across a United States flag in
each a place as to have his attention strong-
ly directed toward it, his first thought-- ; is,

lias Caseatt anything in : He then
goes over the programme looking for a Ches
ter Droos entry. Mr. uassatt's colors are
spoken of as the national colors, but in real
ity they are more Drench than American,
and more Dutch than either.

When a betting man loses nerve, after a
series of heavy loeses. he will accept a tip
from anybody and anything. A young man
who doesn't know one horse irom another
was approached in the paddock by a New
Yorker, who bets from fire hundred to one
thousand dollars on a race, and is regarded
as a successful plunger.

"(iive me a winner!" he implored. ' l
haven't had a place horse in two weeks."

Be was completely unstrung, and should
have been in bed. Ab he spoke a crimson
veil, such as pale women wear over their
hats and faces to heighten their oolor, floated
down from the Bridge of Sighs, as that part
of the grand stand between the olub house
and the secretary's omoe is caiiea, ana leu at
his feet. He picked it up and noticed that
it had a narrow white border. At that in-

stant Heckler's bugle sounded the horses to
the post, and Tenny passed him, Hamilton
np, wearing tne rea ana wnite or tne ruiei-fe- r

establishment. He sought no better tip,
but hurried to the ring and put np eighteen
hundred dollars on the winner of the Choice
stakes, getting even money. He held on to
tbe veil until the race was run, men cauea a
messenger boy and sent it to the young wo-

man who had lost it.
A speculator in doubt resorts to innumera-

ble devices in his search for tips. If only
two horses go to the post he probably flips a
dime, heads for one, tails for the other, to
decide whioh is the winner. If there are
ten starters he writes their respective num-
bers on small bits of paper, shakes them in
his two hands, presses the palms close to-

gether, opens them and blows the numbers
away. The last one to leave his hand is the
winner.

Women who bet have their favorite mes-

senger boys, and will allow uo others to
place their commissions. "Oh, where is my
lucky boy!" is the anxious inquiry that is
heard over and over again. If the lucky
boy fails to turn up there is no bet.

Sticking a pin through the programme
from baok to front is a popular method of
picking winners, and it .is about as good a
way as any in these degenerate times, ui
all tips, that which is known at the track as
the nigger lip is me neat, wnen an acci-
dent occurs at the starting post, and the
jookey finds it necessary to dismount, there
ia a great scramble among the superstitious
to bet on his horse. Many times this season
this tip haa been successful. It is very re-

markable very mysterious. It may be pos-
sible that a readjustment of the saddle, or a
tightening of the girth, infuses a fresh spirit
in the horce. At tbe last Cedarhurst meet-

ing, Donald, an outsider in the betting,
spread-eagle- d a field of fast horses. There
was a long delay at tbe post and muoh
breaking away, in the sourse of whioh Don-

ald's saddle slipped baok till the girth be-

came loose. The backers of the horse eaw
it, and, in their hearts, blamed the jockey,
who seemed wholly unconscious of the situ-
ation. Finally an attendant called the
starter's attention to Donald, and the jockey
was ordered to dismount, while the trainer
moved the saddle forward to its proper place
and tightened the clinch. Donald got off

last, went through his hones and won hands
down.

Many persons are playing the black horse
this year because of a superstitious notion
that it is time for the blacks to have au in-

ning. They have fared moderately with
Britannic, Burlington, Oaaway, Pontiao, Re-ola-

and Ralph Bayard.
Few betting men have the courage to wa-

ger their money after having seen a cross-

eyed person. Such an occurrence is a hoo-

doo of tbe worst sort. Personal con t aot
with a hunchback brings good luok. Wo-

men have been seen to leave their seats in
the grand stand and rush down to the lawn
for tbe Durpose of touching a hump on a
dwarf's back. Even August Belmont ia be-

lieved to be superstitious, because he em-

ploys a olever young hunchback to place his
commissions in the betting ring. This oe

for the deformed is not confined to
the turf. When Sarah Bernhardt first visi
ted the United States .he waa met down the
bay by a score of well known disciples of
Theepia. In the small company was a
hunchback, whom I shall call Mr. X , a
modest, retiring little man, who would have
liked to remain somewhat in the background
daring the reception which took place on
board the steamer. But this prlyilege was
denied bim, for the divine Sarah singled him
out at a glance, and, oasting etiquette to the
winds, rushed throogh the ranks of his
companions, took bis band ia hers, and
shook it effnsive), at the same time gently
stroking the hump between his shoulders.
Having done this Bhe turned her baok on
him and condescended to smile graciously
on the gronp of horrified stars, confident
that her appearance in America would be
attended with tbe best of luck.

The man who, having bet, detects himself
singing before a race, is doomed to lose. His
only safeguard is hedging.

The appearance of a gray horse never falls
to oauee anxions search for the red haired
girl. The combination will always be re-

garded as invincible.
One man often comes to look on another

as his evil genius, who, met in the betting
ring or paddock, is sure to bring ill look.
And, on the other hand, there are men
whom it is considered lucky to follow.
' Money carried for three days in a man's
shoe, or a woman's stocking, is invested
with absolute confidence in ita winning pow-
ers.

Some men never back a horse exoept at
odds of six to five or nine to five. They as-

sert that they always win at those prices and
lose, at others. Of course most race-goe- rs

have lucky days. Some win on Tuesday,
some on Thursday, some on Saturday, and
some lose every day.

Daniel Boone Good. Enough.
From the Detroit Free Press.

A farmer who was seated with his wife in
a wagon on the market yesterday beckoned
to a newsboy who was shouting: "All
about I" &c, and asked: "What's
up now!" "All about the : ' message."
"What meseage!" "The President's." "Oh,
that's It. The President sent a message to
some one, did be!" "It's-tb- message to
Congress,." said the boy after looking at the
headlines. "Mast be mighty importantl"
"Yes, sir." "Qnees I'll take one then." "I
guess yon won't l" exolaimed the wife as he
felt for his change. "What on earth do yon
wans of a message!" "Want to see what it

837 CHAPEL STREET,

pltBejclXancous.
OVERCOATS.
It is Impossible to bay .

Beady-Had- e Overcoat
That does not look
BUNCHY and awkward
On a man.
For $10.25 to $20.00, '
Including cloth and linings,
We will out and fit
To your own order
An Overcoat
And guarantee jou sstlsfaotion,
Ton to select the cloth
From our splendid stock
Of new overcoatings.
Salts, $13.25 to $21.00.
Pants, $3.00 to $5.25.
PLYMOUTH BOCK PANTS CO.,
Of Boston,
Old Kmistkb Buildixo,
New Haven. o30 we osw

PEARL'S

White
Glycerine

Beautifies the Complexion; Purifies, Whit-
ens and Softens the Skin, eradicating all Ln-pe- rf

octions such as Freckles, Moth Patches,
Blackheads, Pimples, etc., without la
jury. Cores Sunburn, Chapped and Chafed
Skin, instantly.
Sold at Druggists' Prick, BO Cbhts.

HONEY IN ITS
CONTINENTAL SAVINGS LOAN AND BUILD- -

1NU UJ HT. rtUU MINN.
Aatst.rUeA Capital, 910.000,000.

AN Investment of two eents per day will become
110) In aeven years; $6.00 per month will be-

come f 1,000 la saves years. It la better than rail-ro-

atock: beUer than a savings bank; better
tbaa (arm lean. ; better than an inniranoe policy.It cannot fall, th. plan haa bee. teetod for 90 years.

OHianw agema wamea. inquire or
B. F. DURAND, General Eaatern Aft mt,

jqgg aodtf No. 1H0 Orange Bt.. New .... O,.

CENTENNIAL NUMBERS
Harper's Weekly and Frank Les

lie Illustrated WeeklyNOW READY.
Everybody should secure and preeerre thtM great

The Downes News Co.,lit wapfTHapel alie,. aMwOhnrcl

A FRIEND l NEED.

DR. SWEETS

INFALLIBLE LINIMENT.
".pared from the reolpa of Dr. Stephen 8wertOf Connecticut, tb. great natural ooD.-n.uer- ,

wn wma ror mor. man nc eHil la k
aMwnranwdyforRheam.tl.in, Nearalcia.epraln.nralM.Barn..Oata. Wound., and all zUrnt llis

f!. H. Cow war. Proprietor's Aant.

CALIFORNIA,TEXAS AND METirA
SEHI-MONTHL-

T PartlM-Paraon- aiiy oondacted
Comfort Low

Iim2ZS "man Bleeping C.ra. Call on or addreai

' .m eoaiy
The Host Falatable of Tabl. Waters.

MEDIA
neaiomauy unequalled by any other knownwater for Rheumatlam, Xlout, Ller.T.'.n4Dr?,!,,, drunk with mtaU ltgle tone to th. atonxeohTSend for eircnlar. with uwlyala.vneua aprins; Company.UTIOA. N. T.

Whittlesey's Pros atore, US atato street,

7
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A Bad Bereavement Death AfS I A Body Foaad at Belle Bock Last I -

-

1 F. II. BROWri!
I

GRAND ; BRILLIANT ENDING
OF

Id. s. gahble.;

THE

WM ley Will Be Offered.

will find them Monday mornin- g-
Over-Estimated with one wor- d-

HOLIDAY SEASON !

AN OCCASION OF VAST IMPORTANCE

To Every Purchaser of Holiday Goods.

BARGAINS! BARGAINS!
Will Force Themselves into Prominence This Week

In Every Department Thronghont Oar Establishment.

FANCY GOODS, DOLLS, TOYS, GAMES,

And Everything Suitable for Christmas Presents,
MUST CREATE UNIVERSAL ATTENTION BY THE

Mean Of Lew Prices at

Facts as they exist, as you
Nothing Exaggerated, Nothing
Now is your time to hay All purchasers, whether judges or not,
will get more than value for every cent they expend.

IN ADDITION WE WILL OFFER GREAT SACRIFICES IN

RELIABLE DRY GOODS.

Notice to our Out-of-To- vn Customers.

Notwithstanding the great reductions made this week, all pur-
chasers of $ioor more in merchandise will be presented with their

RETURN RAILROAD FARE

for distances not exceeding thirty miles from New Haven. Also
all packages will be delivered within 100 miles free of charge.

P. M. BROWN k CO.
Importers and Retailers,

CHAPEL, CcREOSOItT AND CENTER STREETS
NEW HAVEN, CONN.

PTTH.OTT fisXHra-- OFFIOBSi
NEW VOBK, 394 BROADWAY. ' PABIS, BUB MABTEL, 5 BIS

mm

'
It Blows Down Beveral larxaTraa- a-

TroahlalnrRUliord A Ball Btaraa an
thatlarbar. .

The heavy wind of laat night created havoc
with trees aa well aa with everything else
that could bo blown about. Several largo S

treeo were broken off near the roots and top-

pled over. Othen bad large limbs torn from
them and the atreeta were strewn with small-- ,

"
or twigs and branches. -

At about dusk last evening there waa qnlte
a hail storm ont oa tha Sound and tha lower
part of New Haven harbor. The high wind
drove in many veeeels from tha Sonnd to tna
plaoa oi rafaga inside New Haven break-
water.- , ':..,-The Wind caused a good deal of ,confusion
in Milford. Trees and telegraph poles were
blown over, blinds were torn from many of
the houses and other damage was done. Tha
wires of the telephone company were blown
down in many plaeee thronghont tha State
and much injury resulted. , , '

- mana-le-d Beyond Reeocnltlon.
WrujXARTio, Conn., Dae. 28. Edward

PlUotte, brakeman on Conductor Gray's
train, fell under tha brake beam a night or
twoainoe near Hampton Station, on the
New York and New England road, ' and
was mangled beyond recognition. Bis re
mains were taken in charge by Undertaker
Smith, of Pntnam, and aant to his home in
Cambridge, Mass. He leaves a widow and
two children. .

John MoCarthy, a brakeman on Conductor
Gorman's train, while passing nnder a
bridge near Pomfret Station, on the New
Yorx and JNew JSnglana road. Wednesday
night, struck his head on the bridge and waa
knocked senseless. He wsa discovered near
Putnam and taken to Boston Thursday, bnl
died before reaohing the hospital.

Christmas Eve In Westvllle.
On Christmas eve, tha members of the

Weatville Congregational Sunday aohool, and
their frienda enjoyed a pleasant entertain-
ment. The church waa handsomely decorat
ed with ropes of evergreen, and the motto
"Good Tidings of Great Joy "gleaned In silver
letten above the reading desk. But mora

pleasing of all to the eyea ' of the children,
were two large trees loaded with dainty
gifts, and sparkling with light and beauty.

The opening exerolsea ooneiated of a prayer
by the pastor, Kev. Dr. Willard, followed by
a joyful ohorus of song from the school, and
the recitation of "A Chriatmae Story" by
four little girls from Mn. 8. A. Mandsn's
olass. who aeemed to personify the true
apirit of Chriatmae. as they stood bearing
bunohea of holly and mi8tletoend telling the
"Sweet old story." .

Other recitations followed by the scholars
of the primary room, and the duet, "Aa
pants the hart" by Danks, was rendered with
fine effect by Mr. Thomas Bobertson, and
Misa Alida Diokerman. The Ohriatmaa
anthem, "Calm on the listening ear of
night" by the school choir was also much
enjoyed.

The benny evenlns was ended by the ap
pearanca of a venerable white-beard- Santa
Clans arravsd in robes of velvet and ermine,
and glittering with frost, who direoted his
assistants to distribute the fruit of the
Chrlatmaa trees.

The faithful and efficient superintendent
L. B. Cheney, waa nresented with a photo-
gravure, elegantly framed in white and gold,
and each member of tbe sohool received
some well chosen souvenir of the occasion.

Batertalnnaenta.
LATOBCA.

Miss Fanny Davenport appeared in "La
Tosoa" before a large andienoe at tbe Hyper
ion Theater laat evening. It is a little over
four yean since Mlaa Davenport laat visited
this city whsn she appeared In "Fedora,"
and thia faot, added to her extraordinary
powers aa a tragedienne, made her reception
a warm and enthusiastic one. Sardon's "La
Tosca" is a veritable Frenoh drama. It de
mands a magnifioent wardrobe band-e-

broldered robes, empress gowns and thou-
sands of dollars' worth of diamonds. Misa

Davenport, It la needlesa to aay, fully met
all these requirements. If ever a oharaoter
was regally dressed "La Tosca" wss lsst
evening. This wss not all of It by any
means, for nsver did this xnuoh-favor- ed atar
more iraphloaily portray toe love. Jealousy,
anguish and rage which make np the life of
the Boman maiden. Miss Davenport is an
actress bom and bred. Her father waa aa

pure and true and versatile an actor as our
stage haa ever known. Her mother, her
brothers and her sisters have all made their
mark In the theatrical world. It ia not to be
wondered at, therefore, that aha haa been a
veritable gold mine to her managers. Mr.
Melbourne MaoDowell as "Soarpla" and Mr.
Theodore Roberts as "Cavaradossi" were
both exoellent. and the remainder of the
company did what little they had to do very
acceptably, nut however well it waa piayea
and however aucoessfal it hsa been, tbe play
deserves condemnation. With all respect to
Mr.Ssrdou.it must be aald that thieFrenchy,
hlghatrung, overwrought nightmare of a play
ia a positive injury to the morals of the stage.
AU tbe good acting that ia lavlahed upon it
is wons than wasted and while its intense-nes- s

attracts ths erowd its motive cannot
but disgust those who desire the elevation of
the drama. It ia bard to find any oxouae for
a play whose theme ia tha aenauoua desire of
a tyrant for the affianced wife of his poUtloal
prUoner. Tha groana of "Mario" on the rack,
the awfnl death of "Soarpia," the exeoution
of "Floria" are all moat realistic, bnt are too
horrible for dramatio representation. "La
Tosoa" furnishes one more "horrible exam-

ple" for those clergymen Who are oonttnoally
condemning the stage and everything thereto
belonging.

JULIA MABLOWB.

That charming young actress Miss Jails
Marlowe, under tha management of Mr. Ariel

Barney, waa gratefully weloomed baok to
Naw Haven laat night when aha began bar
three nights' engsgement at Proctor's Nsw
Haven Opera House. The oharaoter selected
for her reappearanoe waa that of "Rosalind"
in as xou iiia it." Jtiosauna is ons ox tns
most delighttnl of all of Shakespeare's hero-
ines and at tha aama time one of tbo moat
dlfitonlt to represent, yet Miss Marlowe, ao
natural and unaffected, presented to her an
dienoe last evening a Rosalind that could not
fall to sstisiy tbe most xsatiaiona ana ontioai
taste. Miss Marlowe'o oonoeptioa of the
oharaoter ia modest and ingennoua and her
Impersonation most oharmingly natnral,intel-ligen- t

and sympathetlo. No true lover of a
higher order of dramatio repreeeatatioa
should miss this opportunity of sseing and
bearing Misa Marlowe, whoae remarkable
popularity and signal ascceaa la due to her
own graoe, intelligence and finished elocu
tion, conpled with conscientious and pains
taking ettort to merit tne sneocea ana appro-
bation which haa been ao universally accorded
to her. The oompany anpporting Miss Mar
lows is composed of good and experienced
aotors and baa been decidedly improved alnce
laat aeaaon. Mr.Eben Plympton as "Orlsndo"
gave an Intelligent and conscientious rendi
tion of the character, although it was not one
oo well suited to bis peculiar ability as aevs
ral otben In wbloh he baa appeared. He la
altogether to heavy for the oharaoter of "Or-
lando" and la in' appearance robuet rather
than romantic Misa Mary Shaw played tbo
diffioult part of "Oelia" with good teste and
to ths sntlre satisfaction or tns audlenoe.
The "Jacques" of Mr. Milnes Levlck wss
satisfactory and the "Audrey" of Mlaa Emma
Hinckley praiseworthy. Misa Marlowe's en--
tiro compsny ia one of unusual atrangtb,
wbloh will be aeon to even bettor advantage
in the other plays which tbey will produce
while here, though tbo young actress herself
mnet necesaarily be the oenter of attraction
in any oompany or play in wblob she may
appear. Mine Marlowe will appear in
"Twelfth Night" thle (Friday) evening, In
"Pygmalion and Galatea" at the matinee on
Saturday and in 'Ingomar" on Saturday
night. . .. -

..

OHBOP THB BBAVXST XXtBA MATIBXB TO- -
. : DAT.

A good altad andienoe wltneaaod tha pre
sentation of the thrilling melo drama, One
of the Bravest at ths Grand last night. The
plsy is well-kno- to theater goers. It Is
presented by a good compsny and was thor
oughly appreciated by the audience. Ao--
oeeding to the requeet of many patrona an
extra matinee will bo given thla Friday after
noon.

BAHDS A0BO8B TBB BjaA. '
Thla finely appointed melo-dra- will be

prod need nnder the direction of Measrs.
Jefferson dc Taylor at Proctor's on the first
three nlgbte of next week. It is - by many
considered as tbe masterpiece or all Henry
rettit's wore. , -

. THBrOPOLABOOHOEBTg,

The second of the popular oonoerts of Hiss
Justine Ingsrsoll and Br. Lelghton will bo
given at tbe Hyperion this evening. It will
be a most enjoyable event and will be attend'
ed by a large audlenoe. Misa Ingersoll - her
self will recite, Mn. S. S. Thompson will
sing, accompanied by Mlai Hawos, Mr. Sol-t- au

will play upon tbe bandonian and
there will be other equally attractive feat-
ures. '. ,.;. ." ..... i

' ' For Nervous Prostration - '

-- Bm Horsford'a' Aetd Phosphate.

.t

Prosn-lne- nt

TonaIBtn.
Henry B. Warner, eldest son of Hr. and

Mn. Hnry Warner, of Hamden, died yester-

day at his parents' homo aged 20 yean and
months. . Deceased was a very promising

young man and bis death ia a sad blow to
his parents and brings gloom to a large cirole
of mends, lie has been in lor aoont tnree
weeks. He was a member of the class of 'SO

HiUbonse High School and graduated at the
Hopkins Grammar School. He took his
examination last summer for entering scale,
but postponed entirely nntil the next com-
mencement. He attended divine worship at
the Hamden Plains Congregational ehnroh
and was for some time secretary of tha Sun
day School. The. funeral will take plaoa
from the Hamden Plains M. E. ohuroh next
Sunday afternoon at 1:15 o'clock. x

BTIBEHCE AGAINST AUSTIN.
The Folic Think They Have Finally

Canaht the Baralar.
Tbe police are growing more and more

confident that Elisha Austin, the colored
in whom they now have under arrest, haa

been closely connected with the string of re
cent burglaries. Detective Bellly went to
Austin's house on Orchard street yeeterday
morninrr and secured the prisoner's overcoat,
This he took to the honss of Burr S. Peok on
High street, which the burglar visited some-
time ego. Mr. Peck's daughter, who saw
the burelar in the house, examined tbe ooat
and thought it was the same one worn by the
burglar.

Austin's trial will take place on Saturday
morning, and by that time the police are
confident they will have collected sufficient
evidence to convict him or at least to have
him bound over.

llllsa Usxie Thlealne's Fnnsral.
The fnneral services over the remains of

Miss Lixzie Thiesing, daughter of Frederick
Thiesing of 244 Congress avenue, ' waa beld
at the German Catholic ohuroh on George
street yesterday morning.

" Solemn requiem
mass was celebrated by Kev. f ather Bouaeie,
The ohuroh was filled. For yean Miss Thie
sing was prominently oonnected with sun.
day school work. There were a number of
floral pieces on theViaskst. - ' One was from
her brother and sister. It was the gates
ajar, composed of beautiful flowers. Her
shopmatea' floral tribute was a pillow sur
mounted by a cross.- On it was thia floral
inscription": "A Peaceful Slumber." There
was an anchor with the word "Beat" traced
upon it. Besides these there were a wreath
combined with a bunoh of oallas and ssveral
large bona nets of handsome flowers.

The interment was in St. Bernsrd's ceme-
tery, where Father Schaele conduoetd the
committal service. The bearers were John
Toole, John Thompson, John Flannagan and
three consma or tne deceased, jonn Asp
meyer, Henry weldlg and Charles weidig.

AT THE ORPBAN ASYLUM.
A Bla Christmas Tree aad ManyPrea,

eats Distributed.
The Christmas exercises, Christmas tree

and distribution of presents at the New Ha-
ven orphan asylum took place at 10 o'clock
yesterday morning. The children were gath
end In room 3, and the big tree stood in the
adjoining ball, bidden by tbe moveaoie par'
titiona. Mrs. Lanra A. Ktngsley, tbe matron
oonduoted the exercise. . Mn. George W
Curtis, president of the board of managers,
raed a storv of Santa Olaus. songs were sung
and the partitions were drawn aside. The
happy children marched around tbe heavily
laden tree and the presents were distributed
by the matron. Mrs. Kingsley, and two of
ths teaohers. Mrs. Hiokox and Mies Wood'
end. All of the girls received dolls, except a
few of the older ones, and eaoh of the boys
got a sled, a pair of skates or a chest of
tools, and both boys and girls received varl
ons other gifts. Most of the artiolea were
provided by the icatitution, bnt a few were
donated bv individuals.

Just before tbe exercises in the sohool, ths
bosrd of managen held their regular monthly
meeting, transacting merely routine business.

Among the visitors were Mrs. Thomas a.
Trowbridge, Mrs. F. W. Benediot, Mn,
Charles T. Candee. Miss Sarah B. Harrison,
Mn. Alfred Daesett. Misa Ella B. Gilbert,
Miss Mary Ssrsnton, Miss Eliza K. Twin-in- s.

Mra. Henrv Warner. Mrs. --Eugene T.
Miller, Mra. Charles B. Chapman, Miss Mary
Hadley.

Boys' reefers at Boston Clothing Co.'s.
Big nleters at Boston Clothing Co.'s.
Cane overcoats at Boston Clothing Co.'s.
Best black oheviot suits in town for $13 at

Boston Clothins Co.'s.
Clocks and watches free at Boston Cloth

Ing Co.'s.
. Warm slothing for man and boys st Boston

Clothing co.'s. .

The dream of roar life haa been fulfilled
after yen open a package of Tuxedo.

The Novelties in Baskets
Of msnv sorts are utwlty and very taking,
We have baskets of all kinds, with grace of
form and design, practical use and comfort
combined.

Wk. Nkilt & Co.

Tha Happiest Crowd
Of ladies surround our handkerohlef conn
ter. Our gentlemen's ailk initial handker
chiefs, with lii inch hem, at 50o ia a pie
lng surprise.

WK. JNXjSLT E CO,

If Yob Happen to Waal aCloek
We have them in endless variety; just look
at the brass dock we are selling lor 47 cents

Wu Nksxt ot CO,

For One Dollar
Yon can bny tha largest, beavleet and rloh
est gentlemen'a silk mufflers ever shown,
jflesae remember tne price is i.

WM. N BELT dr. CO,

Real alligator band-mad- e alippera at $1.98.
wu. jnkpxt ot co,

Children's Far Sets,
Capo and muff, In all the latest stylea,beever,
hare, Frenoh seal, eta.; also silver gray ooney
and beaver far seta lor Ptio, xi.ou. xi.aa.

Wm. Siilt & Co..
As Brilliant As Dlasaands

Is the fine out glassware now on exhibition
in onr basement. Bria-a-br- ac in profusion.
Royal Woroester, Vienna china, tapestry and
Carls bad brlo-a-br- at very moderate prices.

Wk. 14 XXLY & CO,

Ask to tee our gents' embroidered slippers
at 750.

Wx. NgfEi-- Y & Co,

We are offering a ladlee' boot at $3.48, tba
equal of any $3 boot in tbe olty.

Wx. Nxbxy & Co,

Hand-mad- e gents' slippers In russet leath
or at 8o.

Wk. Nbkly & Co,

The "Longfellow" Photo Alknta.
Brocaded plush and nloksl extension deep

for $1.
Wk. Nkxjly & Co,

Ladies who value a refined complexion
most nse Fozsoni's Powder it produoeo
soft and beautiful akin.

Our $1.08 ladles' Dongolo boots equal to
othen advertised at sja.ou.

Wx. Nibly & Oo,

Ever Bo IIIany Are Baylnc
A nsw dress for somebody, and It's sensible.
too. Elegsnt 40 lnoh, pnre wool Armure
solell cloths and orepe oateens for 48o, 69o
and 7oo per yard. .

Wk. Nbxlt & Co.

Warm Glovee aad Hlttens.
Gent's dogskin gloves, wool lined, 75o.
Ladles' kid gloves, plush lined, 75o.
Ladles' Dure silk mittens 76o.
Boys' and misses' kid gloves, silk plnsh

lined, 7oe.
Wx. Naaxcr ft Co.

la 811k Handkerchiefs and Hani era
We are showing ths biggest and lowest priced
took ever aeon in our olty. Whan in the

ttore please examine qualities and prices.
, Wu. NkbiiY & Oo,

- Hold to the .la-ht-
.

The man who tells yon confidentially just
what will ours yonr oold is prescribing
Kemp's Balaam thla year. In the preparation
of this remarkable medicine for coughs and
colds no expense is spared to combine only
the best and purest ingredients. Hold a
bottle of Kemp's Balaam to the light and look
through it: notloe the bright, oleer look, and
then compare with other remedies. Largi
bottles, at all druggists', SOo and $1. Bampl
bottle free. "':i "

Ask to see our Waukenphast boot at $3.98.
Wk. JMBXltYOC fJO.

We have a - hand-sew- ed . Waukenphast
bright Dongola at $8.75 worth at any time $5,

WSi AlSill ex. wu.

Misses' rubber boots st $1.25.
Wx. Nxblt & Co.

ed gents' slippers at 08o,
WX. CiMMltT CO.

Children's rubber boots at $1.- - Co.
Wx. Nxblt & -

Faara,
Xastsr Bnerra, winter Nellls Baarra Boao

These ara oholoa and rara varieties ana oan
not ba fonnd In avsrr corner grooery.aa aztra

Jalp Identlned as A.m. Oastln of
Brooklyn.
On the 5th of last July a body wsa fonnd

in the water at Belle dock. The clothing
was marked S. B. Allen, and as no one
claimed tbe remains they were interred.
Yesterday S. B. Allen of Brooklyn came to
the offioo of Lewis & Haycock, the under
taken, asked to see a photograph of the de
ceased, and reoognized it at onoe as a pic-
ture of hla - nephew, Anthony M. Gnstin of
Brooklyn. Mr. Allen said his nephew had
been in poor circumstances and that he had
helped him along on eeverarocoasions. Last
Jnne be gave one of his old suits to Gnstin,
and it was In this the body waa aressea
when fonnd. v The- - body was exhumed and
taken to Brooklyn for interment. . - v

THE SOHOOL DISTRICT BUBO.

W. JT. Atwater A Son Sne for the Bal- -
anee of Their Aeeoaatt.

W. J. Atwater St Son brought auit againat
the sohool district yesterday for $300 dam
ages because of the board of education's re
fasal to pay the balance about $360 of the
bill rendered by Atwater & Son for the fur
nishing oi tne year's sohool supplies, xne
japen were aerved upon Benjamin It. Jfing-la- h,

olsrk of the sohool district, by Dsputy
Sheriff Higgins and were returned to the
Oonrt of Common Pleas. The case will oome
np for a hearing on the first Monday in Jan
uary. ... ..

The Baeent Accident On the Derby
Koad.

Superintendent Hopson of the New Haven
and Derby road took a severe oold while di
recting the workmen who were clearing the
tracks near Tyler City, after the smashup on
Thursday, jue is confined to Us room, ne
will continue the investigation as soon aa he
ia aoie. ao says someone is resnonsioie . xor
ths aocident.

Shaker
Extract of

Roots,
(SEIGEL'S SYRUP)

CURES
DYSPEPSIA.

ADAMS KXPSBSS COUP ANT.

Ur. W. H. Hall, foreman of the Delivery Department of the above company, says: "Shaker Ex-
tract of Roots (Seigel's Syrup) is the gentlest,
pleaaantest, safest and surest remedy In this world
for constipation. Indigestion and dyspeptia. The
most delicate women and children may take it,
whom any other medicine would half kill. It cured
me of dyspepsia and its resulting complications af-
ter the disease had been srowlnir imon me for Tears
and obtained so firm a hold that the best physicians
of Jersey City, N. J., where I live, were at the end
of their resources. I personally know that Shaker
Extract of Roots (Seieel's Syrup) is prepared by the
Shakers, as I have visited their community at Ht.
Lebanon, N. Y., where tbe good work la done. Ifanr one or the countless thousands who suffer
from at spepoia, as I did, win use this preparation
wisely and as directed, I will pledge my reputationfor his cure."

Sold by all druggists. Send for our Illustrated
lamphlet, "How Wo Shall Look When We Grow
)ld." New and Startling. Hailed free. Address

A. J. wniTE,
eod&w2p 188 Dnane Street. New York City.

300 Bunches Celery at 10c.
We hare a fine lot ot Florida Oranges, run large

aiaes , we oner mem at
30 Cents per Dozen,

Ths above size fruit retails at 35a to 40c dozen.
Oar next offer will be

300 lbs. Paper Shell Almonds,87c pound.
Grenoble Walnuts 16c lb. '
New Mixed Nuts lc lb. . - ,

Kggs laid by Connecticut Hens Sic doz. -

37 Bbls. Choice White Grapes,ISo per pound.And If anyone asks vou SOc to 25c nound. theV
are no finer quality than ours.

cry s uocoa ivc, ana iota oreugar ror oi.ud.

R. W. MILLS. 38 State st.

SOLID GOLD

Ladles', 930Upwards.Cent's, $30 Upwards.
Diamond Earrings, $20 upwards.Diamond Rings, $15 upwards.Diamond Pins, $10 upwards.are. erauarnet Kings.Pearl Rings. '

Initial Rings.
Friendship or Lire Knot RingsInitial Cuff Buttons.

S. 8ILVERTHAU & SONS,
DIAMOND JEWELERS.
No. 700 Chapel Street.

PFAFF& SON.

Choicest Quality
OF

MEATS
At Oar Establishments Only

reliablTservice.
Thoroughly Competent Assistants.

Game, Game.
Game.

CONNECTICUT TURKEYS.
FIRST or TBB 8EA.80K

end 0 Church Slroot,
152 Portsea Street.

Early Selections
OF ,nP HOUSE

COATS

E. AND

Die? JACKETS
-- WILL BE

MpstSatisfactory

n7s 799 CHAPEL STREET.

HOUSE GOATS, --

DRESSING ROBES,

BAT ROBES,

UMBRELLAS

SENSIBLE PRESENTS

FOE HEN .
AT -

De BTJSST, ,
MANWABIJTG & C0.'S,

840 CHAPEL ST.

BOOTH & LAW,

Tarnish manufacturers
AND

PAINT DEALERS,

'.MBIT. HA-VJES- CONN.

BXary Oasaea Bare Ska , aaa - Baaa I

Wraact4-t- ha lTlrst Had BTar I,over
Arrastaa for aadactiaa. -

Tbeeeqaelof aosse In tha eity oonrt
Ohriatmaa morning waa anaotad on Orand
avenue yaatarday, when Mary Cannon, a sixteen-

-year-old girl and quite pretty, met
Maduro and at onoe pulled a butober knife

him. Ha caught hold of bar arm and
beld her until a policeman arrived when
both were arrested. Mary says Maduro spit
inbsrfsos.

Maduro la about eighteen yean old. Soma
months ago Mary came from New York to
Ooloheatex to work. Whlla thara aha be
came acquainted with Madnro. - She claims
that ha aadnoad her under tha promise of
marriace. aad when be came to New Haven

work aha followed him. She complained
Olty Attorney Dailey and Madnro waa

arrested oa tna onarge of aednotion. in tna
ally oonrt Wadneaday morning, Mr. ' Dailey
atated that on Investigation ha did not think
be eoeld bold Hanaro on that chares and
waa willing to ohange the charge to fornloa-tio- n.

Jndga Piokett aolled tha ease. It is
thought that tha girl Is not in bsr right
mind.

Deata of miss CHarlotte K Blahap,
Mlaa Charlotte E. Bishop, a lady having

qulteaolrole of aoqnaintancea in this olty,
died at her homa in Naw York city last Sun
day. She suffered from malaria for a number

months past which Anally developed into
fatal malady. The deceased had visited in

New Haven, and with her grandmother,
Mn. John Biahop, an esteemed old resident

Best Haven, who is now ninety-tw- o years
age. Deceased was a graduate of one of

tna noted oouegea for yonng ladies, ana waa
possessed of considerable accomplishment aa

linguist, she waa highly esteemed, tier
brother, Henry Biahop, graduated from Yale
about ten yean ago and baa written several
novels. He ia now residing in Paris. Tha
remains of tba deoeaaed will be taken to
Mlddletown, Conn., for interment.

A FIWB JBNTBBTAinSIBNT
Cllvea bf the Caledonian olab at Tbalr

Ball.
There waa a very enjoyable entertainment

given by the Caledonian club at their ball in
tha Insurance building last evening. A very
interesting part of tha programme waa the
tableaux. The Ant waa oalled The Young
Maids, and waa done by Annie Boone, Julia
Peck, Maggie Chalmers. The companion
tableau, Old Maida, waa by Mn. Logle, Misa

Atwater, Mn, MoKay. Two other tableaux
wen entitled Before Marriage and After
Marriage.

Thera waa alnglng by Miss Nettie MoKay;
also by Miss Marion Slttell, Mn. Christie.
Miss Llddell, and Mlaa Doollttle. A fine
tableau waa entitled John Anderson, My
Joe John, by Mlaa Nettie McKay and Jamea
McKay. Another tableau waa uid Mother
Qoose, by Mr. Logle and several children.
The Old Homestead was by Mr., and Mrs.
McKay. Annie Bone. Bobert MoLaushlin.

una reos--, Harry rage, Mr. Aiogte, Mrs,
Oardner, Lizzie Small.

Koxresbmente were served and the gather
ing separated after singing Anld Lang Syne,
Mn. Logle waa chairman of the committee,
Tha affair waa a big anooeat.

About Stall Facilities.
To the Editor of the iouaHAX and Coubibr:

Wo noticed in a recent isane a very trno
criticism of tha present management of box
collections In connection with this postoffice
administration. It is too true; and It does
seem strange that the citizens of New Haven
do not need Just as good mail facuitiea now
as they did at the beginning of Mr. Eng.
llsh'a administration. But another thing ia
still more noticeable, and especially ao to
those interested In tha interior worklnga of
tha postoffice. Thera seems to be no desire
on the part of the offloen whose terms ex
pire with this month to lsave tha office in i

desirable condition for their aacoesson.
There is no doubt but that many times
day the patience of the olerks at the delivery
windows ia sorely tried, but
folka like to bo treated courteously rather
than as though it were a burden to servo
them. Tha stamp window service is a moat
gratifying exception. Too much praise can-
not be given the gentleman at tha a tamp
window, and the ladies in the registry de-

partment ara extremely obliging. It ia the
apparent spirit that pervades the poatoffies
thai is oroaaiy open to criticism, f inis,

TBB COURT RECORD.

Bapresao Conrt Decision.
The Supremo court, through Judge Car

penter, has Jasl pronouneed an ultimatum la
regard to tbe forfeiture of wages by em.
ployee. During the labor agitation In the
State a few years ago tha legislators adopted
aa eosotment relating to the matter. Thla
law, aa incorporated In tba general atatntea,
provides that "any person or corporation
who shall withhold any part of the wages of
any person beoauaa of any agreement, ex
pressed or Implied, requiring notloe before
eaving tna employment, ehall forfeit sou,
half to him who ahall aue therefor and half
to tha State."

Judge Carpenter save: Tha act waa passed
for tbe benefit of tha employe.to protect him
againat lnjuetioe and oppression. In cases
of a mare prom las by an employe to give
notloe of bla intention to terminate a con-

tract, tba legielatnre may well aay that the
employer shall not take advantage of It to
withhold wagea, and the courts may well en-
force the restriction. But whsn it Is a
mutual agreement, on equal terma, another
priaolple la to ba considered. The contract
In question wsa not only mutual but it cover-
ed ground otherwise not contemplated by
tna atatute. it provides in direct terma that

violation by either party ahall work a
forfeiture of two weeks' wagea; that la,
they agree upon tha amount of damtgea
In case of a breach limited
damages. Ths ease ia not within
tna letter ana certainly la not within the
spirit ox the statute. Tbe ground oa which
the lower oonrt placed its judgment Is equal
ly untenable. II virtually pot Into tbe con-
tract what the parties did hot place than;
that a breach ahould entitle the other party
to anch damages' only aa ba should show
that ba actually sustained; whereas, the
parties la effect agreed that a anm equal to
two weeka' wsgea abonld bo regarded aa lim-
ited damages."

Tha opinion ia regarded as a sturdy ennn-olat- or

of tha principles that mnat govern tbe
employer aod the employe alike. In most
manoiaotunng eatabllabmenu in tbe Stats
the notloe of Intention to abandoo one's
work permanently la essential. And tba
law, aa interpreted by tba Supreme court,
will not conflict with the requiring of auob
nolloe when tha agreement ia mutual.

Caart af Casaasea siaaa Civil Bid
wlJt' aaoJJrri)

Tha jury In tha civil aide of tha Court of
Common Pleas, which hss bsen engaged for
the psst fsw days in trying tbe case of John
Hurley vs. Mn. Mary Hnmlaton, yeeterday
returned a verdlot in favor of tba plaintiff to
recover tow, tna inn amount ne ansa tor.
Tbe suit waa to recover wagea amounting to
81,800. E. P. Arvlne for tha plaintiff,
.lodge H, a. xerk for too defendant. -

"ronase ajoartM m aasa sseaortsen.
In tha Probate oonrt yesterday Judge Bob--

ortsou appointed Abner Warner trustee of
the estate of Hanry K. Williams of Hamden.
Tha aetata waa adjudged Insolvent by tba
court laat Monday. .

cup Conrt crlaalaal Id Jadars
Plekett

Brsaoh of peace William Ehrle. $7 fine.
$8.87 costs; Jsmsa Dailey, $7 fine, $3 87
eoets; Daniel Moloney, Deoember 27; Wil-
liam Cannon, $10 Ana, $6.24 eoets; Charles
Tobtn, $10 fins, 8.m costs; Edwsrd F,
Cook, dlsobarged.

rl of wife James F. Coffey,
Deoember JK5.

FaatdrlvlBg-BellaWU- roy, $3 fine, $8.24
eoets.

Vagrancy John O'Nell, Deoember 27;
jonn uoiaen, veoemDer .

Coart Notes.
Tbe Sands Automatlo Fan company, of

Msrldsn, haa aued John 0. Mero, the saloon
keeper at the corner of Chapel and Union
streets to recover $90 for the machines that
cooled Mr. Hero's eustomen last aummer
aod Deputy Sheriff Hitniins served the writ
yesterday morning. Charles H. Sawyer, of
aaenaao, is counsel lor too company,-- - J. jr.Goodhart represents Mr. Mero. The oaae Is
returnable before Jostlse Flatt, of Meriden,
Onicer Cook Brines Bait For. $8,000

Daasaass.
Lawyer Walter Pond, as oonnsel for OO

oar Frank Cook, yeeterday brought a civil
anlt for $8,000 damages against Maurice J.
Bellly, one of tha yonng men implicated la
the amall riot on Congress avenue on Mon
day night. Deputy Sheriff Higgina had . at,
taobed proparty on Mulberry atreet belong'
log to Bellly. . Bellly waa ona of those who
aaaanlted Officer Cook, who ia atill laid np
irom nia injuries.

The main building of. ths Western oollege
at Toledo, Iowa, was burned early yesterday
morning, only a part of ths library and tbe
oontents of the treasury btlng saved. This
was one of the Anest oollege buildings In tbe
Stale. Tbo loaa 1a100,WO; insurance $22,
800. -

.

It la Oamua, Atwatar aad Farae- -
wartk Hart la Bafaataa far aaa .

' ratio tiamaalaalaaaraaip aa
aall far Vlro OaaaaiIaalaar-- A Blttar
Flsat for rraaldaataf tao Board-Caaaa- Uar

aad Bortaa tha )aadl-dataa- N

oaalaa at Tkrao O01ook
Thla naralaa.
Tba Bapablloan mambara of tha Common

Oounoll had thalr battla laat night, Tha on

Joint eauoua of tha alderman and oonnallman
waa called to order at 8:18 by Alderman

Lincoln, chairman of tha oommlttee. On
motion a ballot waa oaat for J. BIrney Tnttle
for aaalateat olty alerk. For eealer of welgbta
and maaanraa A. H. Buckingham reoelved
tha nomination. Alderman Ltnooln waa
alaeted chairman of tbo Bapublloaa oauona to
oommlttaa. to

II waa 8:80 wban tha alderman want Into
oaasna. II waa expected that there would
ba a big-fig- over the differnt oommleaionar-ahlp- a,

bnl thara waa not. It had takenjplaoe
without tha walla of tha chamber, and every-
thing want oft vary amoothly until tha time
arrived to ballot for a prealdant of tha
board. Then tha ballote lew tblok and fait.
Tba tellere asked for time to get their breath.
Alderman Lincoln waa eleoted chairman,
Alderman Dayton aooretary, and Alderman
Tnompaon and Hamilton tallera.

it waa a aauoua where tna Aiauey xoroea
wara asalnal tha Buannell crowd. U.ae
Dallay faction waa beaten by tba other alda of
on tha police and road oommlaaienerahlpa.

On tha oommlaalonerahlpa the alatea wera a
aomplately obliterated. F. H. Hart failed
to gal back In the polloe board. Ha waa de-

feated by Oarloa Smith. Tha flrat and In-

formal
of

ballot reeulted: of
Whole number votea eaat 1

Neoeawry fora oholoa 7
Oarloa Smith 7
F B. Hart ... I a
F.J.Hart .,

Smith bad received enough votea to bo
eleoted, but it waa an informal ballot. Tba
two votea oaat for F. J. Hart were Intended
for F. H. Hart, a mietake having been mada
in tha middle initial. Tha next ballot waa
formal, and reaulted:
Bmlth ?
Hart 4

Hr. Smith waa then declared to ba nomi
nated aa a member of tha polloe board for
tha next three veara. On tba Informal ballot
Aldermen Dailey, Lincoln, Qeeener, Been
and Donglaea voted for Hart, and Aldermen
Chandler, Thompton, Burton, Foota, Been,
Hemingway and Hamilton for Smith. Qeae
ner went to Smith in the formal ballot.

Commtealoner H. W. Crawford deelred to
aneceed hlmaelf oa tha board of pnbllo
worka. A dark hone came Into, tba race.
Ha waa W. J. Atwater, and on tbo oeoond
ballot awept everything before him. The
Informal ballot reaulted:
Whole annbervotee oaat. w
Mecmeary to a oholoa, 7

W. J. AIWMW ... V

B. W. Crawford 4
George E. Diekermaa ... 1

H. J. Atwater , 1

Alderman Dailey etated that Mr. Dloker- -
maa waa not a candidate. On tba formal
ballot Ur. Atwater reoelved eight votea aad
Crawford 4. jThara waa qaite a aplilted eoateet over tha
flra eonualeeiooecsbip. Alderman Dailey car-
ried bla point and waa all amllea. Ha had
auooaadad in downing Mr. Bnehnell, who baa
been looking for thla onoe with au tna araor
of b froth offioo aeeker. Tha vote ww:
Whole number of rotee eaat IS
Nooaaaarv to a choice V

Fred B. Farmiworth 8 4 0 0 14 7
F. H. Buahnall 4 t t 5 4 8 t
Lorln 11. Btaanard 4 1110 0 0

I axneoted that." aald Mr. Dailey. aa tha
reeu.lt of the ballot was announced and Mr.
Faraaworth waa declared the nominee. Thoae
who ara auppoaed to have voted for Faraa-
worth ara Dailey, Ltneola, Qeatner, Bean,
Hamilton, Burton and Donglaea.

Tha bltoh came when balloting commenced
for a prealdant of tha board. Tha Brat bal-
let reaulted:
W. X. Chandler 4
Oeorae K. Burton .1

Five ballote were taken with tha aama il

whan eomeone voted for S.S. Thompson.
That gentleman atated in atrong terma that
ha waa not a oandldata. "I wonldn'l take
tha nomination If I bad tba whole twelve
votea," quoth ba.

Tba City Hall elook rang oat 10 o'olook
after tan ballote bad been taken, and a reoeea
waa allowed. When tha aldermen aama back
to bnelneee attain it waa tha aaaa old atory,
No ona would break the ranka only to eaat I
atray vota now and then for eomeone who
waa not a oandldata.

On tha thirtieth ballot ona vota waa oaat
for T. J. Callahan, tha Demooratlo nominee,
Ho alao received one vota on tha thirty-four- th

ballot. Thla aeemed to ba too mnch
for tome of tba aldermen to atand and some
ona moved that a reoees of ten mlnutea be
taken. So voted. Tha Burton contingent
atood Arm, tha extra vota alwaya going from
the ranka or the unaodier men.

On the forty-eeoon- d ballot Alderman
Prinoe reoelved two votea and Candler four.
Tba votea went right baok to where they had
foraarly been.

At 11 o'olook sity-eig- nt Denote naa noon
taken, with no change In tha reault. A reoeea
of ten mlnutea waa taken.

Tha delegatea wara getting alaapy. Their
eyee wen drooping and It waa getting thor
oughly monotonous. Col. Bohan peeped in.
thoroughly disgusted witn a Kepuouoan pow
wow. Ho waa given permlaelon to tarn eft
tba eleotrio oorrent. light tha gaa light, and
go homa.

Finally Alderman vauey moved that a
member of tha board of flnanoe ba nom
inated.

Alderman Hamilton reoelved 0 votea. Ala
dermaa Ansel J. Been 8 and Chandler 1.
Mr. Hamilton said ba wsa not a candidate.
aad tha etoretary waa lnatruotad to oast a
ballot for Mr. Been.

Thomas Leddy reoelved tha nomination
for page.

At 11:U Alderman oote moved that re-e- a
ba taken until 12 o'olook. Ha aald ha

was hungry. Tha reoeea waa takan. Sixty-thr- ee

ballote bad bean takan.
Whaa tha alderman reassembled there waa

no ohange in tba vote. Finally Alderman
Foota aald that whan one hundred ballots
were completed an adjournment obould bo
taken.

"Oh. ao." said Alderman Da He v. who wea
of the opinion that tha other aide wanld
break on aooount of tba lata hour. At 13:80
Alderman Dallay moved for a reoeea of five
mlnntea. During that lima ha told aomo
fanny atorlaa. Up to tbla tlma 88 ballote bad
bean taken.

At 1 o'olook ninety-fiv- e ballote bad bean
taken.

When ona hundred ballote wara taken.
Alderman Hamilton moved that new tellere
be appointed. Ha said that tha position wsa
not a luoratlve one. Alderman Qeeener and
Prinoe wan appointed.

Alderman r oote mada a naai speech at
1:80, In whloh ha atated It aeemed an Injua- -

ttee to atay in session an night ineomuon aa
It had boon clearly shown that neither alda
would bnak. It waa Anally deoldod to tako
a recess.

Ohandlar'a aupporten were" himoelf and
Tbomeon of tha Flrat ward, Prinoe of the
Second, Foots of tba Fourth, Donglaea of
tha Fifth, Hemingway of tha Eleventh.

loose wno were loyal to Barton were Him
self and Hamilton of tha Second, Been and
Qesaaer of tha Eighth, Lincoln and Dallay
of tha Tenth.

Oa tbo laOth ballot MoQlnty received a
vote.

At 8 o'olook 137 ballote bad baaa taken.
A reoeea of Ave mlnutea waa takan at 2:08.
Al 2:80 it waa voted to take a reoees of tea

mlnntea after each ballot.
At 8:16 tba 147th ballot reeulted:

Burton....
Chandler.,,
rrlnoe......

Odd Fellowa fifataal Aid.
At a moating of tha I. O. a F. Mutual
Id aoolaty beld laat evening beneflte of

11,800 aaah wara voted In tbo oases of Joaepb
Cohan of Mlddletown.U. Anfraoht of Bridge
port and T. H. Smith.

xne society naa twenty appUoatlona tor
membership, with aavaral mora expected to
oomo to eoon.

The annual meeting of the society takts
la I. O. O. F. ball, - Orango atreet, on

annarylttb.
Tbo number of members in tbla aoclety laa mnwt

A tfapala Freight Haa Bead.
Franklin Fish, who dlsd this week, waa a

popular freight man. For tan veara Mr.
Flab waa employed by Peok & Bishop aa aa-e- ls

taut foreman at tha boats. Lately ha haa
bean filling the aama place for SmedleyBrothers. He will be greatly missed al the
boats la tha freight departments. Mr. Flab
waa always piaaaant and genial to all oi
tomsra. He was born In New York State,
coming to this olty aboat fifteen years sso.
Ma uavca a wife and ona ohild wbo have
tna sympathy o: au who know him.

Canst , I. O. af T. A. .

I tha regular mooting of Camp No. 1, 1.
O. of T. A., hald laat evening, tha. following
offleora were elected to serve for tbo ensuing (

six monr.ua: jr., an. JU, j. emun; A. r., jk.
& Doff; V, P., Mn. S. A. Duff: A. V. P.
B. L. Stevana; B. 8., A. W. Wadbam; F. 8tri. u. a.iii.. . ui.. tt rwir.MM IBIMlllUj Hmil VIM U. VUAj
Slater E. Beebe; A. M.,L. R. Page; ohaplslo,
Mrs. J. Manwaring; Me., Mn. Champion; G.,
Mis, L. B, Psge; sen., M. S. Wadham; O., I

Mrs. Chappell; true., Mrs. 8. J. Wadham.
Tbo eaap la bow la a floariehlng condi-

tion, Initiating naw membsrs sreT meeting.- -

Bhsuvatlsm is oauaed by lactio aald in the
blood, wnica uooaa sssapaniia ssairaii
boa taoa oaroo rnouinauam. .,-

safe.

NEW HAYEK, COMM. .

Tuuh Uoirnr $1.00; Ow Hosm, 80
aim; Orb whs, 10 ainu

Oorias, 8 cam. , .

Friday, Dccesabor HT, 1M.
NEW DTSBTIMMBVTC FO TO-C-

A Ddltsr Haw Tart triwal J H, oad.
A n.iunKlM Oil Ui M

Mora' imrm snstoa vwk'F

I rsrT oif-r- b SltfV X
Urand Tl Mil WalSIss; r
M Wst BotllM-- K. M"'l2HsmTs asaarillAI ;S"1L.t rurM-K-IS Chap4 .

Uh.p.1
MMitlBj Hcnrlty Iniro Comipinr.

Mw Vrni MMUlTrul Jmlrr-Us- o. U Btrsstsr.
OnllnMOM ds r.MUoaa.

lwp.r'1 Bys Olnm-- At AU BmIw.
pwiltlMi N. A. rulrtoa.

Wmm4 Body Mftkan--L. OiannkaiDp Boa.
WDtd Tlrai Floo- r- Knquliwr, Tkls Offlo.
WaaUO UltuaUaa Waltrw, 1M Tmpl BlrMt.
WuHl-8ituiiHs- -tN Avium MtrMt.
Wld-BUuU-- 77 ChPt tm .

WMTBH CfP.
IHMOATtOM FOB TO BAT.

Wu DvimniT, I
0ICl Of TBS 0t IAI. ,
WuaiMvroM. S. 0.. I p. a)., Pa U, UN. I

FeraoMt Ull I p. m. Fridari
Par Ha Kacland: Pair, lowar Uaapanlura,

aortawtitarty wlida, hlgb oa tka caaal, (air aa
aturdap.
For laitan Haw Terkl Fair, norlhwartarly

wlndi, lowar tamparatnra.
Storm tlKaala arc dUptapad oa tka AUaaUo eoait

from Norfolk aaoUoa to Xaatport.
paolall A arrtra atorm haa movad alaaaaaara-lo- t

from tb St. Ltwrwoa vallap to tka Haw Fur
tend eaaati vtolant fa'aa bava prarallad oa tha
lakaaaadrromKaw Xnlaad to Oapa Battaraa.
Maalmnm volooiUaa of Bftp-il- a (84) mllas par kour
aro raportad from Blook Iilaad and Boatoa, tixtj
(W)mllM at Bandy Hook and from thirty (SO) to
fO!tT-h- t 4S)nllaioo th TlrglaU eoaat. Blfh
aorthwaat wlad will pravall durlaf tha night oo

tha AUantlo eoatt from Malna to Virginia, daeraaa-In- i

In toroa Friday awralBf.

LOCAL IBWIi
Brlaf IHaatlca.

Tho Ulatt otn ba loud at Doman'a
Wlton Hiial crtam onraa chappad handa.

Sanator Flatt baa anltad homa InMerl-dt- n.

Dr. O. I. Jonaa, tha Morldoa daotlat, H to
looata in Montana.

Tna boat avldanoa of marlt la tba fast thai
Braaaala aoap la Imitated.

Annmbar of tba yoaujtr mambara of

Harmonla Social olob ara rabaaialng for a

mlnttral antertalnmant, wblob tbay will glvo
at tba Atbonaom on Jan. 8th.

Slnoa Sapt. lot no laaa than algbtean lady
aod Rantlamaa Rtadaataa of OarglU'a Bnal-ne- aa

aillaga hara takan parmaaant poalliona
In tbla olty. Oomaant la anaaoaaaary.

la Blrmlogbam yaatorday Janata Vlotory, a
tan yaat old girl, waa badly blttaa by pie
loaa dog owntd by William Eolma on Olivia
atraat. Tba do aa ahot toon attarwarda,

Tba fall tarm of tha Connaotlont literary
loatltotlon at Dufflald oloaad Tnaaday. Tba
wlntor tarm bagtna Jan. 8, 1890. Jnnga I
B. llorrla of tbla olty mada tba flrat nb- -
asrlptloo, $100, to tba alnmnl improTamant
fond.

St. Faal'a Sunday lohool, balng ao larga,
takM tla Obtlatmaa oalabratloa byacotlona.
From 7 till 0 tbla avanlog tba oldar aabolara
will aalabrata: at 10:80 a. m. tha
Infant olaaa and tba Intarmadlato elaaa maat,
and afternoon from 8 to 7 tha
ramaindar of tba aoholara will ealabrata.

UIm kfartha Walla, a yonng lady foraarly
tatldloa on Elm atraat tbla eltp with bar
anot, la aaaoolatad with Itlaa Jaokaon'a aalaot
private aohool, looatad on Tblrtaantn atraat,
Nawark, Si. J. Bba la apandlna tha bolldaya
With hai annl In tbla olty. Iflaa Jackaon,
wno naa aiao oaan vtaiuaa nara ratnrna to

A atrwaaa Wliw.
Tha flra alarm aonndad about half-pa- 8

o'olook laal night. It waa eaaaad by a wlra
whloh waa brokan by a falling branoh from
atraa. Savaral of tba wlraa wara alao

by tba wind.

Vnaaral ( Sir. T. V. Hall.
Tba fonaral of tba lata Thaodora F. Hall,

ona of Naw Havan'a oldtat raaldanta, and for
many yaara a mambar of Harmony lodga No.
6, 1. O. O. P., takaa plaoa from bla lata raal-den-

630 Oaorga atreat, tbla afternoon at 8
o'olook and will ba attendad by a dalagatlon
from that body.

Tbalp "Halla'a" Appraalatoa.
Tba Connaotlont Aaaoolatad Fraaa ramam-bar- ad

tba aavaral trunk Una and long dla
tanoa oparatora In tba Sontharn Naw Kog
land Talepbona offloa in tbla olty with bright
gold plooaa for Ohriatmaa. Tha ooina wara
all allka, balng of tha two dollar and a half
danomlnatlon, and wara aant aaogly an- -

vaiopaa in valval

riaaaar Canaell, O. V. A. Bf.
Plonaar aonnoll No. 1, O. U. A. If., bald

lta annual moating In Pytblaa ball, Oovbtbb
bolldlng, laat avanlag and alaeted tha
following offioara for tha ananlag yaar: O ,
J. K. Taylor; V. C, J. F. Baaa; B. 8., H.
8. Orlttandan; I., Hanry O. Hooghklrk; K.,
Ollea W. Clark; I. F.,ObarIaa Da Boaay; O.
P., William Forbaa; third truataa, J. K.
Taylor.

Tha Clip mUaalaaa
Evary Saturday thronghont tba yaar la

oblldran'a day" at tba Cltylllaaloa haU,
eornar of Court and State atraate, and tram
180 to 200 children ara aoouatomad to attend
tha varlona aiaroiaea hald thara an that day
for thalr banaflt. To morrow will ba thalr
holldav, with a Cbrlatmaa traa and glfta for
tU. Tha axarolaaa eommanca at 8 o'olook
p.m., and will Includa an addraaa by Mr.
John O. North and raoltetlona by Mlaa
Ward, baaldaa tba part takaa by tba ohll- -'
dran tbaaaalvaa la alngioir. ata. It la alao
azpaoted that Santa Olaaa will ba praaant. ,

Vara la a Oar.
J. R. Cramar, of 81$ Ohapol atraat, whlla

oo b Dlxwall avanua oar yaatarday after
noon, loat b porta eontalnlng a axnall amount
of monay and a diamond ring. Ho took tba
oar whloh laavao tba oornar of Oborob and
Cbapal atraata at ftva mlnntaa to all, and had
tba puma with him at that lima aa bo took
it from hla poakal to pay tha oondnotor hla
fara. A faw mlontea aftarwarda tba puna,wbloh ba had raplaoad in hla poakal, waa
ataaloa, and although ha aaarahad dtllgantly
It eould not ba found. Later IIr, Oramat
notlntd Ohlat Bollman of hla low, Tbo ring
waa tba proparty of airland.

BOW AMD AVMWPa SBlDBlCBl.
A Vary Blarrr okrtataaaa Katortala

aaaal BF tha SJahaal.
Batwaan four hnndrad and ftva bundrad

paopla wara praaant at tha Ohriatmaa anter
talnmant givaa by tba Sunday aohool of tha
Howard avanua ehnroh. Tha prloa of ad
mlaiioa waa ona or mora pagatablaa or tlva
oanta in eaan. A vary lam iotjdIv waa ra.
oalvid. Tbla la to ba dlatrlbutad to tha poor
of tha pariah. A fnll-rigga- d ahlp oa tbo
platform waa fall of glfta to tha ohtldraa.
Tha following la tha programuM whloh waa
vary anaiy randaraa: ,. ,

'OoagraiiiUBi"'"" "
Baadlag , f,

, Mia BnoMa. .v
Talaphona Maaaga from Banta OUua.

Jttle Ireae Foota,
Bote V 'mV.'wIo; Bmlthl"
Dialogue,

' steading ,

"Mr." wrBaatordT
Blaalaa..

Bjarlntandeat O." b7 Foots.
-D-lstrlbuUoa of Glfta

Mr. Thraahar'a Class.

...,...,a.,r,..
. gallBaoaaa

With lta intense Itching, dry. hot akin, often
broken Into painful oraeka, and tbo little- -

waterr pimples, often oanaeo ladaaorlbablo
anflsring. Mood's Ssrsaparllla baa wonderful
power over thla dlssaae, II parifloa the blood
and expels tbo humor, and tbo skla basis' without a soar. Band for book containing
many atatemaats of aaras to O. I. Hood dk

- Co., spotbeoarles, Lowell,
A SpUaaid Cssaaa

To axaalne tba largest aad moat complete
stock of ladlee' and gentlemen'a mackintoshes
over shown ia tbla State at tbo Goodyear
rabbet storo, t0 Chapel atreat, Cutler i

CHRISTMAS GOODS.

NECKWEAR, 25 cts.
Teck and Four-in-Ha- nd, in great variety

of patterns.

MUFFLERS, 50c to $2.
In both Cashmere and Silk.

COLL ARS AND CUFFS.
Pour ply ; 2,000 fine Collars, 3 for 25c.
Cnffa, 25o pair. -

UNDERWEAR.
White and Clouded, SOo ; good value.

HOSIERY.
Fast Black, 25o pair.
Seamless, 3 pairs for 25c.

SUSPENDERS.
All prices and styles.

HUB" CLOTHIERS,

110112 Church Street.

CARPETS

CARPETS! CARPETS!

We are daily receiving from all the lead-

ing manufacturers tba latest patterns and
colorings' in standard qualities of Carpets,
inclnding WILTON, MOQUETTE, BODY
and TAPESTRY BRUSSELS, INGRAINS.

ORIENTAL and DOMESTIC RUGS

In all grades, from single door size to the
largest CENTER RUG made.

AN ELEGANT LINE

TURKISH GOODS.
The largest assortment of TUECOMAN,

TAPESTRY and CHENILLE PORTIERES
and DRAPERIES ever shown in this city.

CORNICE POLES

In great variety and prices low.

Ba Ba " PERRY,
914 Chapel Street.

EDWARD E. HALL & SON.

APPROPRIATE FOB THE HOLIDAY SEASON
FANCY BASKETS GLACE FRUITS

At prices rrom bo cts. to B. new ana attractive
styles, packed carefully with the finest qualities
of fruits only. Special display for the season.

FOR THE DINNER TABLE:
Champagnes, Red sud White Wines, Sherries and
Cordials, Imported Liquor In fancy willow ham-pr-

assorted varieties. Champagnes in cases of
12 half-pint- and in "Magnums."

ROWNTREE's ENGLISH CHOCOLATES,
Our own dlreot importation. Neatly packed In
boxes containing net weight. One pound at 57
cts ; half pounds t 89 cts. Superior in qualityto many higher priced confections, besides pos-
sessing the merit ot keeping perfectly fresh for
months.

HAVANA CIGARS AND SMOKERS1 PRESENTS:
New arrivals of fresh goods, including several
styles packed especially for tbe Holiday season.
They make acceptable presents to gentlemen who
smofee.

Handsome Oigar Cabinets with patent moist
enera, for keeping Cigars in perfect condition at
home: prices from $3.70 upward.

SEASONABLE:
Fruits. Nuts, Raisins, Canton Gingery Plum Pud-
ding, Mince Heat, Soups, Washed Figs, Imported
Vegetables in glass. Fancy Cheese, Salted Al
monda, Home-mad- e preserves. (Bend for "Spe-
cialist of Table Delicacies and Condiments').

A MAXIH
Among successful buyers Is that thebest is always
cneapeet inuieena.

THINK IT OVER.
In the way of Holiday Gifts the substantiate

and necessities of life, to say nothing of its lux-
uries, in the line of Edibles and Drinkables, inva-
riably make appropriate and appreciated pres-
ents.

What would be more heartily welcomed by
your old friend, whom you wish to remember at
this season, than a "Christmas Box" containing a
modest assortment of good things, which come
put up in neat and attractive styles and please the
piuato.

WE PACK AND SHIP ANY ORDERS WITHOUT
JSil KA (JHA.KUE.

EDWARD E. HALL & SON,
770 CHAPEL STREET.

Special Bargains I

FOB THE NEXT WEEK!

Diamonds, Watcaes, Bins,
AND

STERLING SILVERW ARE.
ALSO A FEW

FRENCH CLOCKS
At Half Price.

GOLD HEADED OANES
REGARDLESS OF COST.

THE MTIEE STOCK

MUST BE SOLD

Before Jan'y 1st.
TOO CHAPEL STREET

IS THE PLACE TO BUT

Tour Christmas Presents.
C. J. MONSON & SON.

"MERRY CHRISTMAS" AND
"HAPPY NEW YEAR"

' ' '"assssBsaBS'
Photo Parlors,

763 Chapel Street.
Also a HOLIDAY PRESENT for all our patronsa fine Album or Plush op Leatherette Box given

with every dozen Cabinet Photos: 13 elegsnt new
style Satin finish Cabinets In every down, one on
an imported mount made expressly for us. No
other arallery oan do it.

We are making the finest Crayon and Colored
Portraits in this country, near life size. In stylishbronse or gilt frames, at only Eight and Ten Dol-
lars including one doaen four dollar Cabinets.
They can't be had at any other gallery less than S5
to 8) dollars. W We will give you more and bet-
ter work for les money than any other parlies in
the business. dis s

Christmas Presents.
DRESS' CAPS

AND CHOICE .

MILLINERY.
FLOWERS

Fcr Full Dreas Occasions are always Acceptable
i ... Presents, .,

A Dress Bonnet
I An Appreciated - Gift. .

Great Reduction in the Price of
Bonnets and Hats '

"' ' , , AT

Miss Byrnes',
176 Orange Street, cor of

Court Street,

FOR HOLIDAYS.
Our stock in every department is

filled with importations and domestic
productions. Our oldest patrons will be
surprised at the magnitude, richness,
and extent of our selections, which in-
clude many original and fac-simil- es oi
articles displayed at the Paris Exposi-
tion.

Second Floor, five connecting Art
Rooms.

GEORGE H. FORD, Importer.

W.F.GILBERT,
65CHURCH STREET, opposite P. O"A

Hi 79 to 89 RAILROAD AVENUE.

. I I ICl If S l Lv ' "

CLOSING-OU- T SALE !

Carpets and Wall Papers I

Our Entire Line of Carpets and Wall Papers
at Special Prices for the Balance of the Tear.
The goods must be sold to make room for our
Spring Stock.

Best Quality AH Wool Ingrain Carpets, 58c yd.werth 80e.
Handsome Tapestry Brussels, SOc yd, worth 75c.
Best Quality Tapestry Brussels, 75c yd, worth Hl.CO.
Best Quality Body Brussels t)1.00 yd, worth f1'.35. '

- . Beet Bualltr C Ingraini 40e jd, worth 60c.
Best Quality Velvet Carpets $1.05 yd, worth $1.50.
10O piecs Oilcloth, all widths, at 30e yd, worth 30e.'

WALL PAPERS, WALL PAPERS
- 5.000 Rolls Handsome Silk Papers, 5c roll.

10,000 Bolls Handsome SoId Papers. 7c roll.
Elegant List Embossed Gold Papers, lajc roll. --

Inffrain Papers, Telvet Papers, Celllnsj Decorations, Leather
Papers, etc., at half price.

Do not fail to take advantage of these bargains for the balanoe of the yew only.
Everything sold as advertised at the : - -

WHOLESALE AND BETAIL OABPET AND WALL PAPEB WABEBOOlfS.

los. 683, 685,. 687 and 689 &EAM) ATMTJE..

Li. BOTHCHILD & BBO.,
N. B. Opsn Krenlngs. , . . --

, v
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"I have uaed it ln'ci(Kg of...nervous . - af nf RAldsfna
".M
hv J,b? apples,

tlon, ana also in combination with other
remedies in Indigestion it has proved aa

as could bo expected,"

! Ladles' beat quality robbers at 25o.
- Wu. NBH.T & Co;- tvc. - - -
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SPORTING ATATTBRS..THE TARIFF HBABIBO. ' "Special Sottas. HO SBTTLBABRT.Special SlalicjCB. gaarfl and &ooms. Hartford aad Uwtu Will t,av tnNews by Telegraph laws Expreaseel on aba Tariff en
. - Laeal WaeHher Keivvrt.

oa c as, taw.
:. ". '..--

' '5 A.U.
Barometer .i. .... M.M

FOR RENT. Atlantic Association.. r

Wokokstxb, Deo. 26. A. W. Lang of thafront room with modern flonvenl.
aeoond floor, o moalte Elliott Houa. FBOS ALL QUARTERS.QAlarg

OaaCent a Wrel far Baeb Insertion. "

. .r WANTED, r.
SITUATION by a respectable girl to do gen-
eralA housework in a small family, or second

werk. Can be seen at her prewntplace,dSrstt 1& ASYLUM BTBBBT.
Letter Mo. 1. Temperature .... ...Open

r.u.
.

41
CO

NW
17

Olondlea

Humldltr ..
Wine, dlreelloa...

Hartford, and D. A. Sullivan and L. J.
Courtney of the Lowells, met in the Waldo
House In this oity and decided to go
ahead with the formation of a New England

...
.... B '

....
...IA. BainJgrjeal Estate. Telocity..Wind,

Weat)

FOR IALE,

Indication of a Prolonged and Staav
bora Flgbt Between tbe E,eatber
JBaaaXactnrer and tb K. mt L. la
Wabarau Y.:
Wobubk, Isaac., Dec 26. A aeoond con-

ference between representative of the
Leather Msnufaoturers' association and the
Knights of Labor wsa held thia afternoon,
whan it was announced that tbe manufactur-
er had decided to reject the Knights of
Labor price list, also tbe proposition to sub-

mit the matter to arbitration, that they
should hold to their determination to regu-
late the matter of a day's work and ahonld
pay only thsir own price list. They were

TO OUR CUSTOMERS AND OTHERS r -
: ' Owing to the mild and verv unseasonable weather, the de

THE BIOT AT JESSDP.

Hunting Down the Fugitive

WASTED,
SITUATION as waitress and seamstress, by aA young woman well recommended by her

present employer. Apply WAITRESS,
dWSO ttt Trinity Rectory. 180 Temple street.

WANTED,
makers for heavy work. AddrrssBOOT L GLE8ENKAMP ft SOW.

piece of property,
QDedrabie on Wall (treat.

league. - They have assurance from Spring-
field and Manchester that they will join, and
Brockton and Waterbnry are also favorably
mentioned, Worcester was not represented
and tha gentlemen were disappointed as the
whole thine hinge on thia city. Aa effort

mand for OUTSinF. fJARMF.NTTS of all has

Heea tensperatare, M.
' Meaa hunidlty, .

Mas ea..M; asla. leapentnT 4t; rainfall,
-l-eehea.

Preclpitatloa .0 Inchrs.
Max. reteeiiy et wind, 40NW.
Total excess or aeOeieacy or temperawrealae

Jaauary 1, z.SSS ef reee.
Tetal eneaeer deflmenoy of precipitation sins.

Jan. 1, zll.07 a.
Band of Outlaws.

'

GEORGE A. ISBELL,
dt TT Chapel Street, City.

d87 7tt '
. 820 renn avenue, nwepurg. r.'Will be made to get them in tomorrow. Th

WANTED.-
14.

new league will have a salary limit of 11,200
or $1,500. .H. J. OOX. Sst. Mar. CJoroa.

Hiatal, Ca-a-l maw. Ore High Freight
Ratas m Geal an Obstacle to tae Ad-
vancement of Hew England, manu-
factories. -

; WAsma-oiox- , Deo. 28. The first of tbe
series of tariff meeting mapped out by the
House oommittee on waya and means waa
held this morning, gentlemen Interested in
metals, ores and coal being permitted to give
their views. George H. I!y, president of
the Western Iron Ore association, spoke in
favor of the retention of duty on iron ore.
Tke duty of 75 cent a ton had bean benefl-cien- t.

' 'V' :..

George Toby of Massaehaaetta addressed
the committee In favor of the free importa-
tion of iron and coal. He read a long
memarial prepared by New England manu-
facturers of iron and eteel, In aupport of the
position which ha adroeated.aad he contend-
ed that tbe present tariff waa prejudicial to
the interest of the Atlantio ooaat, while it
discriminated against the wee tern Pennsylva-
nia association. Masaaehusett naked for
heaper raw material. Her oonteat was not

with England, but with highly proteoted
Pennsylvania.

Mr. Gear Inquired as to the general posi-
tion whioh tha witness held to the tariff: and
received tha reply that in hla opinion no hor-

izontal reduction should be made.

The flrst floor of a bouse, to be used as do-
mestica bakery; popular location; modem
improvements. Address at onoe,

light, and we find ourselves loaded with a big stock of Ladies'
Garments, Misses' and Children's Garments. How to get rid of
them, is the question. We know how l, We will knife the pricesas th--y were never knifed befort. ?

, Every garment offered
s

at
sacrifice. Newmarkets at sacrifice, Jackets at sacrifice, Plush

.Wraps, Jackets, Sacques at sacrifice. Misses' Garments at sacri-
fice. This sacrifice sale will begin Thursday, Dec. 26th, and con-
tinue lint!! vrrv ororminf ia cnM , . Vre Pcnffn1tr

I?ORREMT TEN LIVES SACRIFICED. willing to sign aa agreement to pay tnis tor
two year and would not discriminate against . POLO.

Rote: ' A mlnn lrK I Jprenxed to thermometer
readings Indicate temperature below saro.

A "T" In couectiua with rainfall indicates a
trace of pieclpiutloa toe small to measure.

a- -' "T ENQUIRER. Courier Ofllce.

WANTED.
' Bridgeport Take aTlrst Place.
At Bridgeport last night the home teamunowi memo ana rwuuas; aepw oi water mxw

email one family houa oa Orborn street,

QA State street.
raiuau. OITUATIONS for competent, reliable Cook,ti Hensewerkera." Romtkamn. w.im.M.JUJafl T. oliUAN,' ' ' Chambermaids. Ssantstresse. Nurses ; the best of

anything needed; satisfaction guaranteed.

A j Big South American

Financial Scheme.
MINIATURE ALMANAC.

dbo. ar. .

defeatedtheSpringaelds .il to 10. Thia

place Bridgeport in firat place with a per-
centage of .572 and Springfield with .671.
It ia almost a tie.

T, Honapeiatree. -

Open erenlnam.b ,1, ,
- - 1 ' 9

knight in hiring help. A meeting of the
workmen was held ht when th situa-
tion was fully explained by D. F. Moraland,
grand master of th leather workers. Tbe
executive board, he said, proposed to leave
the matter for the man themselves to decide.
A vote waa aooordingly taken aa to whether
or aot the manufacturers or opposition
should be accepted, resulting in its rejection
by a vote of 1,115 to 17. This aotioa indi-
cates a prolonged and stubborn fight. .

urwiUNIlUtllVI, ,

dWHt ' 775 Chapel street.
WSTB,oeit Ban,10:a

f Hiei
I

7:t7
4:80 1

anw Buns,
dm Bars, WANTED.x:e71 COMPETENT woman to do cooking; andA laundry work; references required. Apply at

At New Britain the Merldensloat, 8 to 6.

Bridgeport Hare To-Ria-

The Bridgeports, now the league leaders,

FOR SALE, -
HOUSES, LOTS AND FABM8,

ON EAST TBBMS. ,.

FOR RENT,

MARRIAGES. NO SETTLEMENT AT WOBURN. 3 ti - sw rautu-Kir- r htkist.
mmr m mii.i. i

B BACH SEB8TOCK In Woodbrldge, Deo. ti, by(rvUbnv will be here Connors will rush as
nana.. ....Key. w. Y ainu, nr. sunn atarrin neacn m 0IRD IW AHaOltlA. BBMAN, Swede and other girls, with good ret--

IT erenoes, for choice situations.
tf MRS. BABB, 41 Elm street.

Bebstoak ofand His unmtWoodbrldcHouses and Tenement.
Loan made oa real estate. tMenoen. Mrs. Sarab Iilndley Jobnaon Well IWIMALB ATTIBJB,The Tariff Hearing Begun

at Washington.
SChwrekt atreet, Raowa tt BexieeUefa DEATHS. Known In Tble city. .

Ahsohia, Deo. 28. Mrs. Sarah Lindley F. S. Witherbee of New Tork.presldent or Fsaisat Weaun Wno Have BondBeuwaa
Offloe open erenlnga from T to 8. WARNER In Hamden, Dec 88, Henry B., aged 20704 OTT VJPIDIa JS'X"rt.XaJllaXa76 O ysara, a montns, aon oi nr. ana Mr, juenry Special Holiday SaleL. F. COMSTOCK & CO. Warner.

Johnson, wife of Captain David T. Johnson,
died on Christmas night. - She waa one of
the best known ladies of the Naugatuok val

Petticoat Because Tney Preferred
Trousers.

From the Philadelphia Press. '
.

The subject of woman donning male attire
chairs and rockers at factory prioesFuneral will take place from the Methodist church, Hit

CO..J?OH OURIOTMAO ! Christmas. CHAIR
cfiatf 552 State street.Ronuafort, Kdam. Neufahatel. Kne-llah- . Dalrv. FOR RENT,

Booms for a email family. Inquire atQiao Fruits. Tutor Ohooolatea,
Hamaea rcaina, eunuay, uncwin, at 1:10 p. m.
Friend are respectfully Invited to attend without
further notice. t ley and was universally esteemed for her in order to follow their lovers incognito to Good dualityGholoe Table Reislae. Extra larg Currant.

Orn. FmI Lemon Paal. Citron, ALL NEW
Waisbadaa Rloh Preserve. Jellies. 75 HOWE STREET.dl7tf wars or other dangerous perils has been a trimmed Cornice Poles. 25c.BRASS CRAMPTON & HEATON.NOTICE.J. H. KEEFE, OS tr - pw tjnapei airecKeller's and Calrn'a Orange Marmalade, favorite one with the poets from the early

ballad singers to Mrs Browning, in the "Eo- -Huxred fruoet. urvataiuzed Ulnarer.

the Eastern Iron association, urged that the
ohief obstacle to the development of New
England manufactures was the almost pro.
hibitory freight rates charged by the New
England railroads. The manufacturer's in-

terest would be best proteoted by. keeping a
steady duty on the raw material.

J. J. Dominies, of New York, argued
against a reduction of duty on iron ore.

aalusha A. Gray, of Pennaylvania, advo-
cated a reduction of the duty on coal, but
maintained that a provision should be added
to the law, declaring that the reduced duty
should apply only to the products of suoh
foreign countries as did not charge a higher
duty on imports of Amerioaa coal. He did
not nrge an abolition of tariff, but that is
should be fixed at a rate which would cover

Real Eatate and Fire Iaanranee In order to bring the superior qualities of the R. II. MACT St. CO.,Fruit Oak, naund and half Doundtlna.

noble, womanly character. She was born in
Oxford in 1820, and came to this place upon
her marriage with Captain Johnson in her
early womanhood. She will be missed and
mourned by hundreds of friends and ac-

quaintances. She was the last of a family
of twelve children. She was a sister of the
late Jonn Lindley, who preceded her to the
grave by about two years, and of the late

maunt of the Page" and the Swedish Tegner,Plum Pudding, pound and Hall pound una. --f "- v- UNION street, want strip stitcher oa
JOURNAL AND COURIER corsets ; steady work and good pay.A7Al.iquia nanaM. mi do ror mm .

Canned squash and Pumpkin. 8 west Older, d43tfa in his beautiful story of "Axel." But in mod-

ern times women have less romantic reasonsaa an advertising medium within reach of all,

A sent.
Housrs and land for sale

in different parts
of the city.

3. II. Keefe,
Exchange Building,

Corner of Church and Chapel sta.

Perkins' Latest.ONE CENT A WORi) outfit complete for as cents ;

Bapsago, fine Factory and Save Choree.
PaperBhell Almonds. HALTED ALMONDS.
Benadorp'a, Whitman's lalanta aeons, Fry's,Baker' Coooa, all frtsh.

large atook of high trade of Tea and Coffee, of
whioh we make a specialty.

Florida Oranges, "fancy."
Malaga Grapes, "
Leuis Roderer, Piper, O. H. Humm'a. Pommery

Champagnes,California Claret, qts.t3.50.
Large atook French Ularets.
Burgundy, Bauternaa, Cordial.
Borne Very Old Sherries and Port Wine.
Borne Terr Old Bourbon and By Whiskies, actu-

ally more than 10 year In wood: few dealer oaa
how any equal to it,
MoMulW White Label Ale. $.!.' Dear Head, $ 18. Scotch Ale, Porter.
Uebotaehaner Lager, dosea 91.00; beat la the

market.
imported Havana Clear. consisting ot flue a.ual

Ilea and a good assortment, freshly Imported.
A aood nook of Domestic Cigars, some in fancy

boxea, for Christmas.

any name lnoeuDi inn,Mrs. Uharies AlanBfield. who died aboutdtt for each insertion will hereafter be charged
for WANTS, BENTS and other smaU mla- -

for the change of costume. Like George
8and,they may do it in a spirit of adventure;
like Bosa Bonheur and our own Dr. Mary
Walker, because tbey find it more comforta-

ble, or like the hundreds of cases which are

H CENTEH STREET.d2J6tthree years ago. Mrs. Johnson was in her
seventieth yeer. She leaves six childrenoallaneoa advertisements. NOTICE.

kind of Canned Fruit.Svarr made, barrel IS. 00.
Oils, Olives, Mustards, Truffle.
Pickled Oysters, Lob Car, Mussel.
Kitchen Uouquat to HaTor Boupa.
Worcester Hauoa. Salad Dressing.
Bell's Poultry Drawing.
Aighlori'a Celebrated Soup, TBI BEST IN THE

Franoh Peas, In (lata and tla," " 11Mushrooms,
Asparagus, m

Tomatoes. '
Flna Kaat Heddam Buttat, fln Durham Butter,

tuba and half tuba, October make.
Uraaoblaa, filberts, Psoaaa.

Five sons.Edwin M., treasurer of the DeFor- -
LOOK AT THESE BARGAINS.

large, well built house, It room, all

QA improvements, lot 100x160, good
in a flrst class location, convenient to

The Carrington Publishing Co. the difference of wages in tbe United Statet
and Canada.

MEETING of "The Contractors to BebuddA and Support Union Wharf and Pier in Neweet & Hotohklss Co., New Haven; Charles constantly Deing noted Dy tne newspa-
pers, because tbey find that an apparent
change of sex enables them to make a betteru treasurer of the L. Candee Co.. New Charles F. Mayer, president of the uonsol- - Haven" will be held at the office of H. Trowbridge's

Bona on Wednesday, January 1st, at 10 o'clock ta.FORatreet oars, to be sold at a bargain and en easy SALE,Derbv Railroad FreichtTBEWEBT grains. Oto ot muMAS c xnuwumuuB, uarr.living. Boia Bonheur weara trousers whentonne.
Two houar. containing 16 rooma and a aaloon. lot Yard, root commerce street. gxi oti

Haven; David T., jr., Fred C. and Frank E.,
who reside in Ansonia, and one daughter,
SadieE. The funeral servioes will be held
at her late home. No. 80 South Cliff atreet.

idated Coal company of Maryland, read a
paper protesting against any change ia the
rate of duty on ooaL To reduce the rate, he
held, would effect a reduction in wag and

NOTICE.A Respectable Girl66x140. rented for S6S0; will be sold reasonable.
Eighteen room house on Oak atreet, paying 18

per cent., S640 down, balance on monthly Install,
menu.

MEETING of "Union Wharf Company" willA be held at the office of R. Trowbridge's Bona

at work, bnt resnmes ner temaie attire m tne
evening. She wears not only trousers, but a
full male outfit, including the Frenoh labor-
ers blue smock and cap, when she goes to

TTTANTS a situation to do general housework InJOHNftOFf nROTHBH, 411 and 418 State Street, corner Court. on Friday afternoon at 3 o'clock. BelativeaTV a private ramuy ; aooa reference, inquire s on Wednesday, January ltt, at 10 o'clock a. m.
dsr ut

fairs to make studies for her cattle or wan
would destroy the coasting trade or tne
United State. He did not ask that the rate
be increased, although the just duty would
be 11.25 a .ton. He, did not., want to put

i
the

Block house, centrally located, ail modern im-

provements; 75 per cent, oaa remain oa mortgage;
will be sold low If sold soon.

Farm of 100 auras near a thrlvinc Tills. Mod

ana xriena ara invited to attend. The in-
terment will be later, at the convenience of
the family.

New and Beautiful Jewelry. ders about tbe fields unaccompanied. The
garb'relieves her of the trouble of bundlingrriHE fluese ever displayed, at Geo. L. Strceter',1

JL with sure bargain for all and price the low- -house and barn, pair of oxen, S cows, 1 horse, wag-
ons and farming tools; at a reasonable pries to
close an estate.

WASHINGTON NOTES.in tno city, guy oi a reuaoie noose. avt is np skirts when sne carries painting imple-
ments, and also conceals her sex from theLOST President Harrlsom Goes on a Hunt roneh men she is liable to meet. Louisa

American laborer down on me same piane aa

the British laborer; a reduction of th rate
of duty would have that effeot.

Joseph P. Butler of Ohio, a manufacturer
of pig iron, protested sgainst any reduction
of duty on that article.

HORACE P. HOADLEY,
No. HeaeUas Hall dinar. .

Offloe open evenings. dl
AY T the Hyperion Theater, last evenlnr. In sec-J-

tlon "O," a lady's bracelet. The fisder will
be suitably rewarded Dy leaving it at

NEW HAVEN STEAM HEATING 00 ,
team and not Water Heating Apparatus ot Every Description.
Oat Specialties are i The "Oold" apparatus, In all It yrloo form, for ateam heating;

Hot Water Heating, with out and wrought Iron boiler, both portable and set In brickwork;
Combination Steam and Hot Water Heating) which 1 the moat successful and the coming
heating; apparatus.

It too wlah th Terr beat, glv as a call and get poated on thl laat named method.
All lnd ot Repairing promptly and thoroughly dona.
Caat and Wronght Iron Pipe, Fitting and Manufacturer Sappllas at wholesale.

OFFICE AND FACTORY, 83 COURT STREET, NEW HAVEN, CONN.
Telephone BW-- - d

TWMTI HK6BOBS KILLBD,
Tb Terrible Cbrtataaaa Day Blot at

Jtaanp, Oi.-T-ws Wbltes Killed ant
Two Fatally Wonnded Wbltee and
Negroes Heavily Armed Trying;
latercept Brewer's Can; Maw tha
Tranble Betsn.
Sayaicnab, Deo. 26. Twenty negroe

were killed ia the riot at and around Jessup
yesterday before darkness came on. The
Georgia Hussars of this oity, tinder command
of Captain W. W. Gordon, are patrolling
the village thl morning.

There ia intense exoitement over the kill-

ing of Deputy llarahal Matthew BarnhlU and
Lumberman W. H. Wood. Marahal D.Leg
gett and Station Agent If, J. Woods, who
were badly wonnded, are resting easily to-

day, and it ia expeoted that both will recover.
While the negroes were retreating to the
swamp several of their white pursuer were
lightly wonnded, Marshal Liggett and an-

other citizen fatally.
Armed relnforoementa from neighboring

Tillages arrived promptly, and with nearly
all the able-bodie- white of Jesanp, and
many friendly negroes, a descent was made
on the rioter.

The negroes were well supplied with Win-
chester and revolver and made a sortie
from one side of the swamp. They stood
their ground for a very abort time, as the
scrub tree did not afford muoh protection.
Several were shot down in the aoramble for
shelter on their retreat to the dense cane-brak- e.

During the night an occasional shot waa
heard in the Tillage. A negro was found
dead in an alley a few momenta ago and two
others of the wonnded ara reported dying.

Fear is now entertained for the safety of
people remaining in the neighboring towns,
bat as all the negroes and white seem to ba
congregating hers very little danger need ba
apprehended In those places.

TRYING T IKTXBCXPT BBKWBB.

A later despatch says: The following haa
been received from Jessup, Ga.:

A posse of twenty men under command of
S. White, left on the East Tennessee, Virginia
& Georgia railroad mail train for Lnmber
City to intercept Brewer, who started the
riot yester J ay, and his gang who it ia ru-
mored, ha gone there for reinforcement.
Brewers mother lives at Lumber City and it
ia suspected that if ha gets ont of McMillan
Swamp he will go to his mother'a. The fir-in- g

along the picket line keeps np but it is
principally by boys. A orowd of armed men

Lawton,the sculptress.alao finds it convenient
to wear troneers and coat when at work. Sa-

rah Bernhardt, in her studio.assumes a black
velvet snit of clothes, in which she is con- -

1,17 CHAPEL STREET.d71t
ing: Kxpedltlen New. or tbe Kseent
Brazilian Trouble Received by tne
Brazilian K,e:ntlon.
Washington, D. C, Dec. 26. The PresFar New Year's Present. Time is money in harStatements were maae Dy w. i juorns

and Joseph Wharton, descriptive of the Bes-

semer and basio methods of producing steel,CHANCES. of our customer are finding Just whatMANY need for return gift for New Tesr's.
Call and consult the large stock, new designs, new
good, lowest prices, at Geo. L. Btreeter'a old and
popular Jewelry store. d27 It

and at 5 o'clock .the commission took a reeees vest time, and an hour
wasted may be an acreuntil 7:45.

soious she looks very charming. Mme. ineu-lafo-

the French explorer and scientist, who'
has done so muoh to increase our knowledge
of Persian archaeology, also looks muoh more
coquettish and winsome in the costume she
adooted while journeying in strange land

ident left Washington this afternoon on a
duck hunting expedition to the Lower
Potomac in Mr. Bateman's steam yacht, and
ezpeots to be away until Saturday. He was
accompanied by Mr. Bateman, Senators Ed-
munds and Hawley, Justice Gray of the Su

A new U mom houie on Boring St.. At the evening session, Oscar Been, repreIAlAT.Dx water closet and furnaoe,
oomnlate. S4.0G0 senting the Newark, N. J., Smelting Works,

Brinks of the necessity of maintaining the destroyed.Urn houea with all modern oonvenlen- - "T"E8TERDAY afternoon, on the Dixwell avenue
J car which leaves the Green at five minutes to

six, a puree containing a small sam of money andorsoa Ward St.; prion. Including barn, fsCOO than in the skirts which she wears in Paris,
Indeed, even in Paris, her only retnrn to femprerent law pertaining to the importation of

lead ore when containing a valuable proporpreme court, and J. W. Thompson, a banker.very pretty two laxnuy nouse on naiioca a aiamona ring, a iioerai rewara win oe pwa in
finder by returning It to inine costume ia in the substitution of skirts,avenue, of thia oity. tion nf nraoions metals, ia. A. lloiaen, ox Money is wasted inNice brick Bouse, ail improvements, untie for trousers. The coat and vest, the shirt,dv7 lit J. M. untitu, aie vinapei atreet.

Cleveland. O.. took the other view of theavenue and very central, - 5,000

ALL WHO APPRECIATE GOOD BREAD
, SHOULD NOT FAIL TO TRY .

Root's Vienna Bread, Root's Cottage Bread,
Root's Famed Home-Ha- de Bread.

Always giro latlafaction. Mad from beat material. Pronounced by consumer
tha beat." Ask jronr grooer for It.

Don't ba pat off with any other kind. QIt It ona trial and yon will alway any It.

collars and enfis are retained.
A reporter of the Associated Press whoNOTICE. buying worthless foodueoa nouse on uunnerion strees, s,wu

First-rat- e two family house, tarn lot. oa case, and contended that lead ore even
when containing the ore of more preciousrpHC annual meeting of the stoekholdsr of the

Foots street, 8,100 called at the Brazilian Legation y to in He Knew.
(From the American Commercial Traveller.) products, when ; Perfecuounie nouse on us street, s,'i

quire for news concerning the fightingvery naecsome nricc uocx nouse. rare Little Sueie Mamma, this morning the5,000street. tion Wheatine. Roiled
metals, ahould pay its share of the duty
on imports. He was in favor of supplying
the same protection to lead ore as was ex-

tended to iron ore aad other articles. Tke
prinoiple of making lead ore an exoeption

Wednesday, January 1st, 1890, at 10 o'clock in the
morning. Poll, open from 10 not 11 11 a, m. .

which is reported to have occurred at Rio de
Janeiro from the 18th to the 20th of the minister spoke of the worm that dieth not.

on First Mort- -Money to Loan By order oi toe ooara ei oireciora,d7 3t O. MOB8E, Js., Secretary. What did he mean! Oats and Johnny CakeLittle Charley (scornfully) Why, you littlein the matter or rjroteouon was unmet auupresent month, found that the minister has
just received the following telegram fromSecurity Inauraaee Company of coose von. don't you know? It's the applewould strike down one of the great indna Flour can be obtained.new uaven. tries which was developing the great West. worm, of course. In tne spriog ivs in tneannual meeting of stockholders of thisTHK for election of Directors for the en
Buy Barbose, the minister of finances, under
the new regime: creen apples and in the Winter ia the driedHon. Mr. Bsrtiae. of Nevada, said that the

ones. I should think any one would knowsuing year, and for such other business as may people of hia region, irrespective of party,

gage at 5 Per Cent.

FOB FIRST-CLAS- S INVESTMENT,

Middlesex Banking Co.

6 per ct. Debenture Bonds.

Rio db Janeiro, 20 December, 1889.
From cablegrams we learn that, unfor N. B. Do not forgetproperly come oerore saia mkuk wiuw owa t

tb. offloe of the Company on Thursday, January
0th, ISM. at 11 o'clock a. m.

CALL AND SEE

Decorated Dinner Set for $7.50
were high tariff men so far as lead was con-

cerned and he argued in support of the
resolution recently offered by him in tbe

that.
fashion In Dogs,

From the Denver Times.!
tunately, there is no speculation from news the Perfection PuddingBy oroer ot toe tsoaru oi uireoton.

dS7 H. Ma BON, Becretary. mongers against us, whieh ia not oredited in House requesting the secretary ot tne treas
spite of all our warnings against this sort of "The fashion in dogs has ohanged veryOrdinance de Petition. ury to modify nis lead ore decision.
oonspiraoy. greatly duriog the past few years," said a oaThese Bond ara tXQAL TRUST FUNDS, by X it ordained by the Court ot Common Council

af the Oitv of New Haven :B tteport aoont mutiny of eorps oi artilleryspecial charter.
He said that ne wuacreai-den- t

Harrison on the subjeot and that the
President had fully sympathized with the nine fancier recently. "Formerly the rageThat in all petltiena hereafter brought to the false. Only mutiny of few soldiers: immedl

Preparation. It is deli-
cious. ;"

ALL ARE GUARANTEED.

have just returned from a trip to the swampAT Court of Common Council the petitioner shall
tiseDle of the West, but that he did not feel among the people was for the black-and-ta- n,

and they often brought enormous prices.
Docs of that soeciss that would then bring

ately repressed. This circumstanoe increas-
ed here confidence in the government, whioh
shows itself strongly prepared with&E0E&E P. IfEWCOHB, at liberty to ao behind the rulings of his

and tney aay mat tour ooiored men were
found dead but they gave no names.

TOT JAII, BBOKBIT IHTO.

write his ruii name ana aaarees, witn street ana
number, upon the petition .

In Court of Common Council Head, accepted,
and ordlnanoe adopted. predecessors. W. F. Rockwell of Connecti S50 would not now bring one-ten- th thatprompt and decisive means to cut advocated the imposition of a mixed sum. In fact, tbe blaok-and-ta- areThe jail was broken into thia morning.and2 BOARDMAN BUILDING, put down any disturbance of puhlieApproved vecemoer is, lxjy.

A true oopy ot record.
Attest: EDWABD DOWNE8,

d27 8t City Clerk.
druar on the canine market. The larger tertwo negro prisonera riddled with bulleta, duty specified and ad valorem on pocket

cutlery. Thomas W. Enowels of New York
alao armed in favor of an increased duty on99 ORANGE STREET. order, xne aggravation of Ueneral vet

illness not true; on the contrary, he aU STREET & C0,riera have succeeded them as general favorCorner State and Chapel Street. Another negro waa found at home ahot
is recovering speedily from his former com'Revision of Ordinance.dlStp the same article. At 10:80 the oommitteethroagh the heart, and one with a flesh

ites."

Southlngtou. -plaints. The assistant doctor believes his rerTIHC oommlasion on revision ct tne city ordlnan-- 1

moI New Haven will hold a public hearing
in rooms lOandllCity Hall on Friday, Decem covery to be certain. At any rate, the fate adjourned until at 10 o'clock.

LaST NIOHX'S STORffi.of the revolution now accepted by th wholeFOR RENT. Deo. 26. Merriman'a band cleared $150
by their recent concert, have paid off their SENSIBLE

wound in the shoulder. It was reported
others had been killed, but officers have not
found them. A search for bodies was kept
up all day. The negroes are qaitting their
homes and moving; to other towns on the line

The residence Nat 284 Crown street : Imme ber m, at e p. m. All persons wno nave aur sug-
gestions concerning eeid work are respectfully in-
vited to be present and be heard. country aoes not aepena on tne contingencyof one man's life, however precious it may indebtedness and now have cash in tneir0:diate tMoesesion.

THOMAS B. TROWBRIDGE, Oreat Damage Done All Alone the
Path or a Terriae wind A Bntldlnc
Wrecked In Brooklyn A Church

treasury sufficient to pay expenses for sixbe. In the army itself the revolution can reut oraer oi vne ouraniiwiuu.dftxt J. BIltNEY TUTTLB, Clerk.d7tf 884 State street.
months.of the railroad. A crowd of white men went ly. Other chiefs of prestige are no leas deELECTION. Spire Falls in Woonsocket HeavyFor Sale in West llayen, voted to tne cause. All tha different parties There will be a special meeting of the
crranee this (Friday) evening, and an openTHE NEW BAVEN COUNTY NATIONAL BANK.SPECIALTIES. .oases in California.Tha nmnwtT of Samuel L. Smith, oomnri- -

to several houses after breakfast this morning
and oompellsd the negroes to leave, punish-
ing some of them. The Hassan have started

have espoused with enthusiasm the time
fixed, November 15, 1890, for the meeting of meeting after 0 o'clock. The subject forla hla hBmaaiaad reaidenoe oa Main Street. New York. Dec. 86. A strong windnew aaven, uco. v, ion.,

rrwi annual meeting of the itockhoiders of this
Sensible people find in a well ordered

Hardware atore many articles suitable fordisousaion is "Does farming payt"An. eevati man henna on 8econd avenue, on th constitutional assembly, they considering storm visited this oity and vicinity this affor Savannah, but tha infantry company- - ofnouss on Baoend are.ua, one six room nouasdouble Patrick Nolan of I.ynn, Mass., has applied
1 bank, for tne election of directors to serve tbe

ensuing year, will be bold at their hankies: house
on Tuesday, January 14, 1890. Polls open from 11 Holiday Presents, v They maynot.be ablby this aot the stability of the republlo in ternoon. In the upper part of the oity the- The following named good are eopeelally adapted for uta mt on Bummer street, two shore bouse on Grave

street, savin Bock, one tour acre piece of land, and for a license at the Union urove nouse.Branawiak win remain antu to morrow,
HOWIHaTaOTBUtBgOAK.,, ;. sured, newer or newsmonger. ... make quite so great ashow with a small mm

Mrs. Dr. Fiske is very ill and oannot surMUM1LW 1 1. . II Dniiniu M& BODH1 IUUUU. d9 aot L. 8. HOTOHKIsa, Cashier. .
nsentaareonereaonuua propvixy ior imnnw The trouble at Jessup yesterday began at vive long. -

Mrs. Rodgers, wife of Rear Admiral C.R.P.days. Apply to WALTBBA MAIM,
10 a.m.,when Chief Marshal Leggett and hia7 IT wen P.TBn. Ordinance de Nuisance.

etorm was accompanied ' by thunder and

lightning. In Brooklyn three-stor- y frame

building in course of erection was blown

down, and three oarpentera were burled in
tbe mine. They were all rescued alive, but

Rodgers, died this evening after quite a long
assistants attempted to arrest Bob Brewer, uineea.ninman'i Real Eatate and Loan It ordained bv the Court of Common CouncilBE of the City of Kow Haven :

That no wagon er cert ot any description shall
be used within the limits of the city of New Haven

AfCaCT the notorious negro outlaw and fugitive, In memory r Henry W. Gradr.Dollctes in nrat-cla- a Fir. Llfs and Brewer raised his gun to his shoulder and

tkl aaon, and hava all aeUeted wlta apeelal rererenea to
fine aaatltr. Fnrehaaera caa rely oa every article being tne Tery

oat that can poaalbly too obtained alao reatonable prlcei.

Fanoy Tabla BAI3IN3, la whole boioi or by tha poaod.

Fanoy Layar 1103, Flnaat Faid DATES, Persian DATES.

NUTS, all kind, and warranted new.

rinoet Grenoble WALNUTS, Best Slolly FILBEBTS, Eitra Polished PIOaNS,

Paper Bhsll ALUOND8, Ivoca ALUOND3.
- OBANQI3 reoelved dlreot from the beet grovee In Florida.

of money as is possible in some other lines,
but are quite as sure of getting something
that will be of real service to the recipient.
We mention a few of them :

Carving Knives and Forks, Table Knives
and Forks.

Nut Picks and Cracks, Cheese Scoops.
Pocket Knives, Scissors and Shears. '

Skates, Sleds, Foot Lathes, Scroll Saws.
Tool Chests, Drawing Instruments.
Tools of all kinds for Amateurs and

Atlanta, Oa., Deo. 26. A great meeting were badly injured. Two little girls whocompanies.w oMSS Ai.tant M.rshalloanea o per onnt. nuve ana mw were passing at the time were struck by fly'Boeclal attention given to renting Barnhlll, killing him instantly. The chiefmatter, without a license from tke Board of was held in memory of Henry W. ttrady to-

day in Deglves' Opera House. Msyor GlennHHJH.and collections of rents.
arenu for tbe Texas Loan Ageney GUARAN ing timbers, one of them suffered a fracture

of the leg, and the eyes of the other were
marshal then fired on Brewer, bnt missed
him. Brewer returned tbe fire and ahotvery tenon wno ny nimseir, nis servant or presided. Leading oitizens were on the platTEED Securities, drawlna PRR CENT. acent, wilfully or carelessly violates tbla section

badly injured. -Leggett through both legs. Brewer and hisninnan m nsvaman.
nl Caiwreai .treat. H..M 1 form, and addresses were made by lion,

Patriok Walsh, Hon. Benjamin Hill, Gov,orowd of ten or twelve men then fled to Mo' In Jersey City Samnel Bautcher, aged 52,
shall forfeit and pay a penalty of not more tnan
atty dollar, for every such offense.

InCoartof Oommon Council Bead, accepted,
and ordinance adopted. uordon and others. waa killed by being atruck by the limb otMlllan swamp, a few yards away. The reFACTORY FOR SAIaE,Oar Confectionery Department will be an Interesting part of onr tree whioh waa blown down by the heavyport of the gun threw the town into a whirl-

wind ot exoitement and the negroes were fol. ONE REIIGNATIOn ACCEPTED.At a Bargain.
Approved ueoemcer is, idov.
A true copy ot record.

Attest : EDWABD DOWNES.
dsn S City Clerk.

wind.
Pbovidbndb, R. I., Deo. 26. The spire oflowed into the swamp by several oitizens. Governor Bnlkeley Accepts tne Re!The works ot the New Havea Mall Oo. on

14 I River Among them were William Wood, a carpen- - station or Captain B. P. Newtonstreet, including tne engine, notier
shafting. Apoiy for descriptive olrcular

A Dollar New Year s Present " trough the h..d kiuing wm in.tantiy.
Tb Governor makes a Conciliatory
Proposition.
Habttobd, Conn., Deo. 26. The resigna

C. S. MERSICK & CO.,
OH STATU STREET. JOHN H. BOND, 34 Church St., compllahiog this mnoh, the negroes ran furat7tf

atore during tno present week.

N. A. FULLBRTON, Proprietor.
'

BOSTON GROCERY,
No. 910 Chapel Street.

ther into the awamp and escaped.
tion of Captain D. P. Newton, Company K,
First Connecticut infantry, waa accepted to
day. Thia is one of the resignations sent in

The newa spread Ilka wild Are. Mayor
Will sell until New Tesr's Dy, Jan. 1, 1890,

11 o'clock, noon :
On pound Green or Black TEA,
One pound fresh around COFFEE,
One pound fanoy Slate Dairy BUTTER.
One pound full flavored CHEESE,
One pound pure beef Lard,

Hopps called a meeting and hasty arrange'
menta were made to protect the town. Sev

the Firat Preabyterian church, Woonaooket,
125 feet high, waa blown down at aeven
o'clock this evening, falling into Bridgeport
atreet. The main building waa badly
wrenched and its fall is feared. No one was
injured.

Stracusb, N. Y., Deo. 23. A sharp thun-
der storm with heavy wind passed over this
oity this forenoon. During the storm about
100 feet of the brick waU of the People's
street railway barn in the northern part of
the oity wag blown down. Charles A. Nich-
ols, foreman, waa struck by the falling wall
and was dead when bia body was taken from
tbe ruin. Joseph Forkhelmer and Gllea
Woods, employes, were injured, but not

FOB SALE,
At a bargain, two lota oa Hallock str." two lotaoa Grand avenow.

THXBOH A TODD,
TBT Ohapel Brut

enty-fiv- e armed men aoon followed Brewer
and hia party into the awamp. MoMlllan

tal

Reliable Goods and Rea-
sonable Prices

AT THE

Hardware f Cutlery Store
OF

NT. BUSHNELL&C0.
712 Chapel Street,

d6 COB. UNION STREET.

French Glace Fruits

PACKED in fancy decorated Holiday Baskets.
and seasonable gift. Finest

qualUes of fruit only. Prices 50 cts. to $6.00.

Edw, E. nail Oc Son.

One pound celluloid Btarcn,
Six Pound New Year's Gilt, all Bay oovera over 409 acres, and Brewer is so

FOR BENT. familiar with It that the efforta of tbe possefor ONE DOLLAR.
Call early in the day and avoid the crowd. Store to locate mm were regarded aa in vain.JJXisczllVLnzans.JpUBCZllXUZOXlB. rive rooma oornerot Park and South sts.(IA flv. room. Mo. 56 Btate streets Ove rooms,

-.. gur Baven, and several other n eveeinajs tut le o ciocn.

Bond's Butter and Tea Store,i ssnemenca tn aju.reni pw o, w w I'
Brewer had threatened the life of Assistant

Marshal Barnhlll alnoe the ofaoera killed one
of Brewer's pal, a few week ago, while at-

tempting to arrest tha ooiored man for gam-
bling. Yesterday was Brewer's ohanoe, and

apUtf JAOOrl nicijj;it.wiiiveMwre. M Church street. New Havea. Ask for th Bis
Pound New Tear's Paokafe; a handsom souvenir

soon after it waa decided to let the First reg-

iment's armory for polo playing two night
in the week. It ia announced that
at a recent conference Governor Bulkeley
offered in oaae the officers would re-
consider their reeignationa to recommend
the next legislature to forbid the renting of
armories and to give an assurance that there
ahonld ba no polo playing in the armory at
the time the legislature assembled. The
officers on tha other hand were willing to
withdraw their reeignationa if it were agreed
that after the expiration of the present lease
the armory should not be used for polo nntll
the legislature met. Neither aide would
make any concessions and no agreement was
reaehed. '

A FINANCIAL SURPRISE.

FOR SALE,
Bouse la different parts of the elty.

A. D. BAIAWIlt;
dUT

fatally.
PrrrsBCRQ, Deo. 20. Quite heavy rain,

accompanied by thunder and lighting and
high winds, passed over this section this
morning. The storm was of short duration,

presented with race pactags. he took advantage of tbe opportunity,aBQTS anil GIRLS, alTtf 7 hiii

"AGE CANNOT WITHER HER,"
remarked an old gentleman, as ho (razed
fondly upon the comely little woman by his
side; Mbut frankly," he continued, "at one
time I was afraid cosmetics would. The sillylittle woman, in order to appear youthful,
plastered her face with different varieties or
whitewash, yclept 4balms, 'creams,' 'lotions,etc." "Yes," interrupted the little woman," I did, until my skin became like parchment
and to pimply and coarse." "Well." said the
listener, "what do you use now? "Use,"
was the reply, " nothing but common sense
and Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery.
Common sense told me that if my blood was
pure, liver active, appetite and digestion good,that the outward woman would take on the
hue of health. The ' Discovery ' did all those
thinpra and actually rejuvenated me." If youwould possess a clear, beautiful complexion,free from blotohes, pimples, eruptions, .yellow
spots and roughness, use the "Golden Med-
ical Discovery." It is guaranteed to do
all that it is claimed to, or money paidfor It will be promptly refunded.

Copyright, 1888, by World s Dis. tlxa. Ass'H.

A lata dispatoh aay: The more reliable
information la that ten people have beenAFINBX.INEMew nonce for Sale. but considerable damage waa done by the

wind. Small tree, fence and outhousekilled at Jetaup, namely, Barnhlll andAll mr houses in New Haven located oa

SLIPPERS
Hake a Teiy Useful

CHBISTIIAS PRESENT.

Wood, by Brewer: Anderson, accidentallyornice resident streets; all new. with all eoavw
.nienoea. A. I built them and owa them, oaa Johnson and Hoppa in jail, and Flntt on thaATTENTION ! IMPROVEDsell at a much lower price than you can duplicate

ui. um. nmnartv. Hold a number: some of tha atreet, colored, and two white and two ne
were blown down, aad the telegraphic ser-
vice north and south badly crippled by the
prostration of the wire. The mercury ia
falling rapidly and cold weather is expected

rTNOCHESTER LAGER BIER
I 1 I Export Quality. Selected. Malt
mJ J and Hops only. Warranted to

keep until used. -
groes whose name are not given.beat left. Look at photograpns of some of tnem us

Window Of E. B. Smith's enoe store, ?8S Chapel at.
Until Chrlstnia w will aell onr atook of I., V,nlral eJFX.CJV JS.1C JJUZUJX,A Big ayadleat Goes Into I,t.alda'all Los Anobxes, Cel., Dec. 26. Heavy rainaBonHo Water includino- bottles). Telenhorifttlon. heve cut off all traina from North, Eaat and30O In Casta. a trial ordap. 7Mr extra nhnrnwAiaortVon Will PrnrsBDaa.Dec. 80. The Pittsbnrg SouthFind a Oood

ment at South and the damage to the traoka is veryAn oerson wanting a house to live In, orSLEDS and CLIPPERS q9am a vnod navln. invfwttnent. should look at
fop packing op shipping. .

- EDW; E. HALL & SON,
New Haven. Ct.

great. - The Santa Fe offioiala estimate their
loss at $200,000 and the loss on the Southernone that caa be bought by paying tne adots

amount. Tbe purchaser will be given nia owa urn
ern Coal Co., the syndicate of large river
ooal operators of thia elty whioh was formed
three year ago with a capital atook of

will go into liquidation at once and
If! OFFEREDin WOMB to pay tne oei.no. lltttsrlaxnmeulB.

JUST RECEIVED AT

E. HEWITT & COS,
DRUGGISTS.

- R. E. BALDWIN'S
AT RETAIL, ' 'l

AT COST I

BTormatloa of a Corporation With a
Haadrsd million Dollar Capital to
Construct Railway la Soatat Amer-
ica and Ran Steamship Llnea In Con-
nection. .

WmraxiHO, W. V., Dec. 26. The Wheel-

ing Intelligencer says:
The recently incorporated Colombia Bail-wa-y

and Navigation company at Blohmond,
Ta., ia likely to prove a sensation in commer-
cial circles. It 1 authoritatively atated that
th purpose of the company is to
oonstruot railroads in Sonth America,
steamship tinea connecting these rail-

roads with points in the United States and

raolno lines will reach Jl&O.UW). The
country to the ocean is flooded and
many miles 'of track la under
water. The Southern Paoiflo bridge at

1 Monte haa been washed away and passen-
gers are brought here on hand oars. Oreat
damage haa been done to the street oable

for Rn incurable case ot Ca--Real Eatate Ajreaey, 818 Chapel street.n f i ii larrh in tno Head bv the
A Few Baadred Dollars Will proprietors of Br. Sag-e'- Catarrh Remedy. By

the thirteen nrma comprising the eompany
will hereafter do business on their own

The trouble haa been . brewing for
some month and ie principally due to the
faot that some of the members of the com

its mild. Eootliinic and beaiincr prooei rues, iccaraaooM uoaio. cures the worst cases, no matter of now longM. OKUimLT HQIlM.iM Atwstw nnstSTOCK FIBST-CLaS- S AND SESIBA.BLK exancung'. jay arug-gista- au cents.BOSTON'S BEST
Saaoklna;, Boat Collins; and Best

gatlsfyln; Ton Cent Cigar la
line and the bridges la this oity. Many ot
the houses on the lowlanda are flooded and

A. D. CREENVVOOD'S,

At 'prices ranging from a Vel-
vet Embroidered Slipper at 65
cents to a line Alligator Slipper
at $2.50.

awaannaaasssisasssaBn

Then I have a special bargain
in a Ladies' Dongola Tipped
Dutton at $1.27; a regular $2

PATISBNS. pany acted in bad faith in selling ooal in op-
position to the company.

Bouse and barn, 9 Aaburn street. Two fam-
ilyy hoose. No. 11 Clay street. y

, 4U Orchard street. All to be sold low IT sold
within tea days. Also for rent, first floor 78 Wooi-ne-

arat floor 10 NewhellMreet: 111 Portaea

the families are driven out. Fully twenty
five Inches of rain haa fallen thia season. JflstTMotofTIisCarefiy.K0B T B. BRADLEY & CO. street: 111 Porteeaitret;aiO Congress avenaead , Colonel Steven Dead.

Sxattxb, V. T., Deo. SO. Colonel Robert Ocean Steamer.Meaa Bmr mi annura .creel. THURSDAY, I FRIDAY, I BAItTrTDAY,
28. . W. I 28.

M.Hnaes Friday, Saturday.

THIS ELEGANT
Rocker. Solid Antique Oak or

malioaany Frame.
'4U State Street. New Yobjc, Dec. 28. Arrived, steamers

incidentally everything necessary to properly
carry on such a business. The oompany'a
capital ia to be $100,000,000, and Captain H.

a obobgb BTKKsrr. noi. J. Steven, United State consul at Viotorla,

SLEEPER'S
EYE- -

"A home product
by Amerloan
workmen, witn
tne best Havana
Hilar. Thl. clear
take lead of all
other iOo clear.

SO inch back, with SPRING SEAT, upholstered inSlriu, EIo Janeiro; Savona, South American
FOR SALE porta.

' any color, hiik or uk urociieue,
CHRISTMAS WEEK,

died anddenly from apoplexy y at tha
residence of bia aon-lu-la- Captain J. A.'
Hatfield, in tbla oity. Colonel Stevens came

House and lot, S9xe0 feet. No.

U. arsons, or Virginia, fes at th head
of it. Very shortly the other
steps necessary to oomplet the organi-
sation will be taken, and at no distant dsy

London. Dec 28. Steamer Trave fromstreet. Owner out ot the city. PiioeIce fools1. '
Icb Tools ! m New York passed the Lizard to-d- ay.

sere with his wife from Victoria to spend Nsw York, Deo. 26. Arrived, Tyrian,tb plana whioh have been oarefnlly matured

Shoe. '

A Storm King Rubber Boot
will please your boy as well as

any present you can buy him.

iw.

Inquire of
CHAKLK8 B. WXBB.

IChristmas. He was bora in Newport, R. I., Kingston.by aom of tne leading capitalists and most

ONK OP THE BBAYEST, by tt. K. frice, Ksq.
The Tersatile character actor and comedian, Ohaa.
McCarthy, as Larry Howard, the fireman, support-
ed by a flrst-dsa- s company of comedians, including:
the great William Crouin the only; a carload of
special scenery and effects; the most realistic Sra
scene ever produced; introducing all tbe latest in-
ventions for savins; human life, jumping blanket,
pompier ladders and life saving lines; tne greatest
of all novelties, the opium joint. Monday, Tuesday,
Wednesday, "Devil's Mine."

Proctor's New Haven Opera House.
3 Night and Saturday Matinee,

Commencing Thursday Evening, Dec 0,
JULIA. MARLOWE,

Ic Dealer oaa hat their order filled for practical railroad men of the conntry will be
TKIiEO ftA PHIO :JOTTIN08.M Chapel Btraa. in reaaineaa ror application. . Briefly thedlreot ahlpment at Factory Frloea. W

alao hay a eood aseortmeot of Band Monday and Saturday evening..

in 1824, and was ado.oated in the local acad-
emies. 'In 1881 he was appointed to th
mint, and at th beginning of th war went
Into aervioe a major of Infantry. In 1888
he waa appointed aaeretary to the oommittee
on appropriationa in the House, but resigned

Trade Mark.
, BI.BBPBR at Co. Factory. Boston.

alma of the Colombia Company are as fol-
lows:-

Tool In (took. - To construct a line of railroad from someFORRriVT.
The latest report from Angel's Camp dis-

aster, near San Andreas, Cel., is that there
are at least seventeen, and probably nineteen
men burled in the mine. There are little

tenement, lower floor, eonslstinc point near the mouth of the MagdalenentTlnnx this position to Become united states consulA. river wmon empties in the (Jambean seasi rooms, and two upstairs
all modern convenience.: also half ofR. B. BRADLEY & GO. JUST RECEIVED, at Viotorla. The latter position Colonel hopes of ever recovering the bodies. The Supported by Eben Flympton and an exc eat

company, in the following repertoire :
Thursday evening As You Like It.

B. GREENWOOD,
773 Chapel Street.

in tbe United States of Columbia, south-
wardly along tbe eastern flank of

stable on the premlees. Ml Sherman avenue.- - e

a (naOlO TB18 OFFIOE. Stevens haa occupied about alx yeara. - miners are now at work taking out ore.
tha Andes and the head waters of the Q. N. Bell and wife, of Fairfax, Yt., haveA FULL LINK

Friday evening xweutn rugnt.' Saturday matinee Pygmalion and Galatea.
Saturday evening Ingomar.'

Prioes Orchestra. 60c. 75c Si. 03: balcony, SSc
Amason to points in Peru; there to conPOBEIWN ItKWS.40 StAte Street.

480 dr
not lived together for a short time past.FOB BALE,

Bouse and rot oa Dav street, near Chapel:dial 50c, 75c. d25tYesterday Mrs. Bell went to the house where
neot with the Peruvian and Argentinian
system of railroads at present, in operation
or under construction. . From the mouth ofQ ENAMEL PAINTS.will be sold cheap; small sum required down.

Three lots on Meohsnlo street aad Kacle her husband Uvea to get her things, when he
anot ner, inmoting ratal wounds, tine livedthe Magdalene river steamships will be runstreet. Mash street and Oanner .treat, will be Sold

low; aood rot to be cut up for building lota. only a few minutes after tbe shooting.to the southern point-o- f Florida and - toTHOMPSON & BELDEN,

Th IsfsMSS Bplaeanle AssMlng a
erloaa Aspect Th Hospital Over-

crowded
PARis,Deo. SO. The epidemic has assumed

a graver type, and many oases are now com-

plicated with pneumonia. In consequence
of the constantly increasing crowd at the

House on ureene street, ,wv.
Bouse oa Bt John street, $0,000. New Orleans from whonce will extendIstrlot of W Havea, MFrobato Court, I

tan. mul. 1HHS. I railroad connections to all partehbbwiu'b bxai, bstatk office,76 ChapeltnIST?sTfaTof CnBI.r8 O. FOHO.of Msw Ha-X-

van. la said dMrlot. aaalsnlaa debtor. .
of this country. The vaatness of the enter Grand New year Attraction!396 AND 398 STATE STREET. A New Method of Treating Disease.SjpenccrlisltliunTS. prise contemplated la thua apparent at aFOR RENT. 3 Nights and Matinee Only, eomTh. voluntary ae:nm.oc or tne saiu aemor nav-l-

been iodaed la Ihle onioe for reoord and the
L7.- -. ,.r .nyi Harherl C Benton, of New moment'a thought. . A continent, probhospltala the authorities ara erecting tentnew houses, Portaea atreet.

Inaulre ably the richest ia material resources andOenrter Bnltduw HOSPITAL REMEDIES.n Three
Mtt for th snfferer. Tbe undertaker are overHOWARD AVEiroili. still praotlcally unknown, is to be

worked, and many of. their employes are
balna la said aaslanmen aomlnated

as traMfwaald estate, therefore
Ordered Thai theita day of January, 180, at

ta a'nknh fen,noon, be and the same I hereby as
opened np to the purpose of commerce im What are they t There ia a new depart

meaciDg jrmonaay, uec, aw.
. B. Jefferson and H. S. Taylor's Grand Fro- -

duction.

HANDS ACROSS
THE SEA.

down. In consequence of the inoreaaeof ure in the treatment of disease. It consistsmigration ana oivinzuion, its products ana
the number of funerals the system of drapingst(iMd foraaearln. on the approval of said pro--

no. lru.t, end that all pr)m lntereH th.re--
may have notion to apoaar If thr see muss aed
wu4 .kannB .hla enurt dlreota that this order

in the collection of the specifics need by
noted specialists of Europe and America,tha ohnrohes with enormous hangings ofCHEMICALS black and tb expensive parade of varione

R. & J. II. BLAIR,

57, 59, and 61 Orangerst,
and bringing tnem within the reach of all. With all the original company and scenic effects

A play that has orowdtd th grand auditorium otba published three times m a newspaper bavlna a
simulation, la eeld Pmbata district before said time MOSELEY'S

NEW UAVK1V HOUSE,
emblems of woe ba been dispensed with by
authority. The official return of deatha for24 State tree

vunrxjanaa.Q'i.
oston Museum at evervtne formsnce sincejror instance, tne treatment punned by

special physicians who treat indigestion, September 1st. .GRAND MAT(NEK NEW YEAR'Sasslnaed for said hearing. the week give 200 more deatba than for tha DAY. Bale ot seats now open.- duettrronUn the City Oreea and opposite the TJnlver stomach ana liver troubles only, wss obtt TIMOTHY T. CAIAAHAW. Clerk.dm taiaed and prepared. The treatment ofaityuampua, is
FIB8T-CLAS- 8 IN ALL RESPECTS,

preceding wees:.

Will Rot Lector In America.

people are to De Drought into easy communi-
cation with the rest of the world, and, best
of all, lasting benefit of these purposes ac-

crue to the United States, and especially to
the southern States.

Captain H. O. Parsons, whose home is now
at Natural Bridge, Virginia, bnt who waa
formerly . a resident ot Charleston and of
Huntlntoa, West Virginia, is the originator
and the controlling spirit in the enterprise.
He has been engaged in other difficult and
hazardous undertakings in tha railroad line-Fo- r

fifteen yeata Captain Parsons has given
the snbjeet of a north and sonth line of rail'

other physicians, celebrated for ouring oa. wisoflewlIaTenSalnaTaBank WW HAYEH POLO BIHK.And Is the only Hotel la tbe city with a passenger tarrn. was procured, and so on mi tnese inmi .ml.eenuel maallne ef th. trsstass of th Loitdok, Pec. 26. Gen. Bonlanger deniesWest KUvmt, Cobs., Pee. Mth, IMS. comparable cures now inolude disease of theI Hew Hav.a Bavln.s Bask will be held at the
. aievator.

mlflv a. W WOaBLBT. Proprietor.

FURNITURE DEALERS
AND ::

" UNDERTAKERS,
Bsv the flnest Painted Bedroom Butts In the city.

New Parlor 8olta, Walnut Bedroom Suits.
The best Bpriac Bed for tbe money.
Splint, Rattan, Can and Bush Beat Chairs, la

great variety, as low a eaa be bought. , ,

aoaioa frooosais the reports that ha haa been engaged to de CUAHPIONSHTP QAME.

Friday Eventna;, Dee. 37, 1889.lungs, Kidneys, temaie weakness, rheumaneJISin nouee, i.w mi rw, ve

ftS.OO $5.0O 5.O0 $S.OO
FORMER PRICE,

$7.95 $7.35 $7,35 $7.35
Thia is only one of the MANY BARGAINS we

will offer our customers as '- UOLII)A LEADERS.
Itnprera this on your mind that we keep EVERY-

THING to adorn a MODERN HOME.

J. C. PECK & SON,
HOUSE FURNISHERS, ,

755 to 763 Cliape.1 Street.
OPEN RVgmNQB. ' . ' dag

IOR lh lighting ef th afreets of th borough ofla, January itn, ifwi, e. i y einn. tism and nervous debility..liver a course of lectures in the TJnltedStatea.weak In JanuarynratIThe bank will be closed the West Havea by eieotnoity ror in year enainn
SI, 18, will be received y th warden until " .This new method of "one remedy for oneHe aaya he never thought of going on lectfor purpose ef writ!. In the Interest oa epo'J b. as. Baturdav. Deo. sstn. lss. Boeelttoatlons

Bridgeport vs. New Havens.
' Reserved seat for sale at Jones' Cigar Store,
98 Church street.

tar Game called at B oVIocV. '

III waopw. iw "uu nroiipMj, uring tour in that country. - 'JUUB1 F. TUTTL.IB. id ooadltlone wtll be Curalabed reaponaible partiesJej.il.ry Sta. disease" must appeal to the oommon sense
of all sufferers, many of whom have expertroads in aoutn America his attention.Trtamrer. The rlarht to reiect anv

GEORGE ft. THOMAS.upon appiioation.
but. Is reserved.

das at BTEBtli PBalSOMS KILLED.
rOBXiaST HOTZB. ...

London, Deo. 96. Four . ironolada have 'Warden. UNDERTAKINGrHaeteeath Dividend.
T Foav fcUaooa-- Cattls Baiaise Co., I

Mew Haw... Dee IIS. IBs, f left Malta under order to proceed to Lisbon Cruesie to Ooatbv sy a Faluns StreetPromptly attended to, night or day, with ear.

enoed tne ill eneoia, and tnoronghly realize
the absurdity of tbe claims of Patent Medi-
cines whioh are guaranteed to oure every ill
out of a single bottle, and the use of which,
aa statistics prove, has ruined more stomachs
than alcohol. - A circular describing these

E. JP.ABYINE, fn K. inmunt af tha naramnnv nf tfie nennle. "?0 Alwy BUBwithout to In th best manner.Bod e nreserveam tiTVintvn ef ihraa nar oanl. en the eanital
its for Washburn' Deodorising anaAlso sole agen'

Disinfecting-- Flu
"

SYBAorj8rN.T., Deo. 26,-Du- ring
--the

malionofKingl. , - .AMook of this haa been deolared.
. and attar Tanuary 1. 1HU0. Kesldanl

CHARLES S. HAMILTON,
attorney and Counsellor at Law

YALE BANK BUILDING, - .
OOR5EB CHAPEL AND STATE 8TS.

ATTORNEY AT LAWV

NEW HATCH POLO RINK.
. Dxaso, issa. --

Grand Ten Mile Walking natch,"" - - Square Heel and Toe, between
DENNIS A. ORI8COLL, Champion 6prist Walker

Of America, and AL. HOSMEB of New Haven.
For $350.00 a Side.

Hosmer to receive Half Mile Start.
Admission 85 cents. Reserved seats for ladles.

Doors open at S,raoe at ,suArp, . dvT ttt

' ... . ohialn thel.tirVMenils at tbe new The town oi Aoi-tteai- in mcuy, was "m1"11" " j""1"
Oraintv ivauonat tns. 'i ne uraueier mvwh. BOOMS 9, II, 19, shaken by an earthquake yesterday. Several Ing the People' Una street railway barns

A new lot of ,
- :,':;'. ?':- -

Folding Chairs and Steoli to Kent
parties or fuMra. v , ui

new remediea is sent free on reoeipt of
stamp, to pay postage, by Hospital Beuiedy
Company, Toronto, Canada, sole proprie-
tor.- 8t- -

irons VNi bbi " iir nouses ooiiapsea ana many persona were were Diown aown ana several psreons wereM, B. SUtAfUSil, OO OXXVUCOlX 0 SCOOt IsN CHAPEL STREET, Dlcksruuui'a arssnhouse,Treasurer, onriea unaer tne ruins. , kuim,a.as Kotary PubUo. Hw H7B Coa
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- i NEW HAVEN POSTOFFICE.FAIR HAVEN HIVIute bad remarked upon tha urgent duty ofJT. wT. Cksinsilll.

REDUCTION IN PRICE 1 Starln'i New liaven ITrancportt.tlon Line.VfTVaVW llstsr VwaAM tl.eA..
THE BALANCE OF OUR

Great Reduction in Price

IVNCalfXVV

We Mw Offer Them at a
Close

-- ' MIX Ml 13 11 3 1 V. Xyf
767 3LXSTX 771 OZ

Chlcajro.St. Louis ft Piltsburg.Pfd.,
Consolidated (3 as
Columbus ft Hocking Valley
Columbus ft Hocking 'Coal
Del.. Lack, ft Western ."

Del. ft Hudson'Canal
Denver ft Rio Grande
Denver ft Ria Grande, Pfd
East Tenn., Vs. ftlGeorgiaEast Tennessee, 1st Pfd
East Tennessee, 2d Pfd
Erie
Erie,Pfd..
Erie Seconds .
Erie ft Western.'.
Erie ft Western, Pfd
Express Adams

American
ZT United States

!53 Wells, Fargo
Houston ft Texas.
Illinois Central
Kansas ft Texas
Lake Shore
Lead Trusts
Louisville ft Nashville
Manhattan Elevated
Maryland Coal
Michigan Central
Mil.. Lake Shore ft Western.
Mil., Lake Shore ft Western, Pfd...
Minneapolis ft St. Louis
Minneapolis ft St. Louis, Pfd
Missouri Paciflo.
New CntralJCoal
New J erssy Central
New York Central
New York ft New England
New York, Susq. ft Western
New York, Busq. ft W.. Pfd
New York, Chicago ft St. Louis. ...
New York.;chlcago ft St. L., Pfd. .
N. Y., N. H. ft Hartford
Norfolk ft Western
Norfolk ftlWestern, Pfd
Northern Pacific, Pfd
Oil Certificates
Omaha
Omaha, Pfd
Ontario' ft Western
Oregon Navigation
Oregon Short Line
Oregon Transcontinental
Paciflo Mail
Peoria, D. ft Evansville
Pullman Car Co.
Reading
Richmond West Point
Richmond ft W. Point, Pfd
San Francisco
San Francisco, Pfd...
San Francisco, 1st Pfd H

St. Paul and Manitoba
St. Paul ft Duluth 33
St. Paul ft Duluth, pfd 83
Sugar Trusts
Tenn. Coal and Iron
Texas PaciBc
Union Pacific
Wabash
Wabash, Pfd
Western Union Telegraph
Wheeling ft Lake Erie
Wisconsin Central
Fort Worth ft Denver

Total sales 84,571.

Government Hands.
The following were the quotations for United

States bonds at the call
12:30 p. m.

4K, 1891, coupon 104K& 105J4
4s, 1907 coupon 127M
Currency 6s, 1695 118

Currency 6s, 1896, 118M
Currency 6s, 1897 . 1219i
Currency 6s, 1898 125 &
Currency 6s, 1899 127J4

Chicago drain and Provision Market.
The following shows the closing quotations at 3

p. m. in Chicago as compared with the same on the
two previous days.

Closing quotations of regular board.reported over
the private wires of Bunnell & Sobanton, Bankers
and;Brokers, ICS Orange street.New Haven. Conn.

Des. S3. Dec. 84. Dec. 26.

fDec 78M 77 77
May 83V 8214 894Wheat.- yoar 813 81 81

Jan 78( 77?
Deo 32$ 31S 8t

Corn. May SSjj S8ii
Jan 31 S0H 30
Dee 0L Soft SO

Oats. - May 21. 23fe SH
Jan 20 H SOiS
Year ' 8.85 B.SSJ

Lard. Jan 6 8714 6.0U 6 00
May 6.05 5.87 6.85
YeSr....".... 8 60 8.60 8.50

Pork. Jan 9.17U S.I8VJ J.05
May 8.6-4- 8 55 S.45

Opening and Closing of Blails.
money Orders, Keajistered tetters, etc.

Office Hours March 1 to November 1, 7:00 a.m.
to 8:00 p. m. November 1 to March 1, 7:80 a.m. to
8:00 p. m. Sundays from 12:00 m. to 1:03 p. m.

Vestibule open for the accommodation of tne
holders ot lock boxes: From March 1 to November
1. from-6:0- 0 a. m. to 12 midnight; from November 1

to March 1, from 5:80 a. m. to 13 midnight; Sunday
nights from 0:00 to 11:00 p. m.

ARRIVAL AND DKPABTUBX OF KAILS.
' New York Open 7:80, 8: 11 a.m., 18:00 m.. 2:30,

;80, 4:80, 7:10, 7:: 0 p.m. Olose 5:80. 8:00, 10:00,
11:15 a.m., 18:45, 2:00, 4:00,(7:15, daily. Including
Sundays.) 11:00 p. m.

New York Railroad Way Open 8:81), 12:00 a. m.,
8:00 p. m. Close 5:80, 9:80a. m., 8:00 p. m.

Baltimore, Washington, Philadelphia, and South-
ern States Open 7:80, 8:80, 11:00 a m. Close 5:80,
9:00 a.m., 4:00 (7:15, daily, including Sundays,)
11:00 p.m.

Chicago and Western States Open 7:80, 11:00
a. m., 2:30, 9:80 p. m. Close 6:30, 9:00 a. m., 4:00,
(7:15. daily, including-- Sundays,) 11:60 p. m.

Albany and Northern New York Open 7:E0. 10:00
a. m., 2:30, 6:30, 9:30 p. ss. Close 5:80, 9:00, 11:00
a. m., 2:00, 5:15, 7:15, 11:00 p.m.

Springfield Railroad Way- - Open 10:00 a. m.,-- 8:80
p. m. Close7:15,10:30a.m.,5:15,ll:0p.m.

Boston and Albany R. P. O.. West of BprinOeld
Open 7:30 a.m., 12:80, 2:00, 9:80 p.m. Close 7:15,
10:80 a. m.. 5:15, 11:00 p. m.

Boston Open 7:80 a. m., 12:80, 3:00, 4:SS, 9:80
p. m. Close 7:15, 10:80 a. m., 12:45, 5:15, 11:00 p. m

Maine, New Hampshire and Vermont Open 7:30,
10:80a.m., 2:80, 4:80, 9:30 p.m. Olose 7:15, 10:80
a. m., 6:15,11:00 p. m.

Springfield Open 7:80, 10:00 a. m , 2:00. 4:30 and
9:30 p.m. Close 7:15, 10:30 a. m.. 12:45,6:15,11:00
p. m.

Hartford Open 7:30, 10:00 a.m., 2:30, 6:45,9:80
p. m. Close 7:15. 10:30 a. m., 12:45, 4:45, 7:15, 11:00

PMeriden Open 7:80. 10:00 a. m., 2:30, 5:55, 9:30
p. m. Close 7:15, 10:30 a. m., 12:45. 6:15, 11:00 p. m.

New Britain Open 7:80, 10:00 a. m.. 2:45. 7:30
p. m. Close 7:15, 10:30 a.m., 12:45, 6:15,9:30,11:00
p. m.

Wallingford Open 10:00 a. m., 2:30. 5:55 p. an,

rnn. r. nn i. m-a- a. m.. 5:15 1. m.
WUlimantic Open 7:30, 10:00 a. m., 8:80, 9:30

p.m. Close 7:15, 10:30 a. m.,4:uu, ii:uu p. m.
Kensington Open 10:30 a.m., 8:30 p. m. Close

a to . Rl!i n. m.
North Haven Open 10:00 a. m., 2:80 p. m. Close

?:io, iu:aua. m.,o:ia, ii.wu.ui.
Bridgeport Open 7:30, 8:30. 12:00 a. m., 2:30, 3:30

6:55, 8:00 p.m. Close b:30, :uu, n:ion. m., x:uu
4:00,7:15,11:00 p.m.

.new jjgauuii uueu t .w, iv.vw a. iu u.w, "
9:30 p.m. Close 7:15, 9:45 a. m., 8:15, 5:15, 11:00
p. m.

New London Railroad Way Open 10:00 a.m.
3(1 nlnRA7:15 5:15 n. m.rv to a. m... . . , .r. .n I 4A.AA . ncranioro, uuuxoru, wiuwu-vi- nii iw.w w.,

2:30 p.m. Close 7:15, 10:30 a.m., 5:15 and 11:00
p. m.

Norwich and Eastern Connecticut Open 7:80
a. m., s:uo, o:au, v: w p. m. uiobo :io, iv:w l m..

11:00 n. m
Providence and all Rhode Island Open 7:80, 10:30

a. m., 3:00, 5:30. 9:30 p. m. close v:io, io:oua. m,
m

Newport. E.L Open 7:80a.m., 8:80 p.m. Close
7:15, 10.30 a. m.. 8:15. 11:00 p. m.

New Haven and Northampton Way Open 2:80,
.v:ov V. Ul. Vjiwmn u.ov u.(10. w fCollinBville. Plantsville, Unionville, Southiugton

ana New narciora ypen iu:w a. m., :
9:30 n.m. Close 5:30. 10:30 a. m.. 6:15 P. m.

Nausa'uck Railroad Way Open 10:30 a.m., 9:80
n. m. Close 9:30 a. m.. 5:15 X. BO.

Wrrhnrw (lnm 7:30. 10:30 a. m.. 2:30. 5:30.
p. m. Close 9:30. 10:30 a. m., 2:45, 5:15, 11:00
p. m.

Birmingham, Ansonia and Derby Open 10:30
a.m., 2:30, 4:30,8:00 p.m. Close o:uu, :au a. m.
19:45. n to.

Seymour, Oxford and Southford Open 10:30a m,
anav:Bup. m. uioseo:wa. m., d:id p. in.

Tyler City Open 10:30 a.m.; close 5:15 p. m.
Orange Open 10:30 a. m 9:80 p. m. Close 9:;

a. m.. 5:15 T. m.
Housatonio Railroad Way Open 2:30, 7:30 p. m,

Close 8:00 a. m.. 3:15 v. m.
8hepaug Railroad Way Open 11:30 a. m., 9:30

p. m. Close 5:30, 6:00 a. m., 3:15 p. m.
Connecticut Valley Road Way Open 2:30, 9:30

p. m. uiose v:ia, v:40, iu:wi a. m., i:, xi:uu p. m
Air Line Itanroaa way upen x:av, :su p.

Close 7:15 a. m.. 4:30 D. m.
Durham, GlintonviUe and Northford Open 10:00

a. m., 9:30 p. m. Close 7:15 a.m., 6:15 p.m.
Middletown Open 10:30 a.m., 2:30, 5:30, 9:30

p. m. close 7:15, iu:so a., ,m., iz:45, o:i, ii:uu p. m.
ta i i.. on .on M o.i o.aa nmjiuuruirau i.gv. xi.w. iu., ..uw, o.w if. jju.

Close 5:80, 9:00, 10:30 a. m 2:00, 8:15, 7:30, 11:00
n'm.

Miiford Open 8:30, 11:00,12:00 a. m., 3:30,8:00
p. m. utose e:bu, v:uu, 11:10 a. m., x:u", o:io p. m.

Colchester Open 2:30, 9:30 p. m., close 7:15 a. m.
6:15 p. m.

West Haven Open 8:80 a. m., 12:30, 7:80 p. m,
Close 5:30 a. m.. 12:30.5:45 p. m.

Branch Office Open 9:15, 12:00 a.m., 4:30,9:30
p. m. uiose V :is, v:au, n:au a. m., t:uu p. m.

Westville Open 9:15 a. m., 1:30, 7:30 p. m. Close
7:15, 11:00 a. m., 6:00 p. m.

North Branford and North Guilford Open 11:00
a. m. Close 1 :00 p. m.

North Madison Monday, Wednesday and Friday
Open 11:00 a m. Close 1:00 p. m.
Foreign Open at 7:80 a. m., 4:30, 7:45 p. m. Close

o:ou, v.uu, ii:ia a. m., i3:.o, s:w, :io, ii:uu p. m.
Carriers leave the office at 7:30 and 11:80 a. m.

2:16, 3:30 and 4:30 p.m., making four deliveries in
the business section and three, two and one further
out, according to distance from the office. Collec
tions are made from street boxes before 7:00 a. m.
with the exception of the outskirts, which are
opened by the carrier upon his regular trips. Col-
lections are made from boxes In the business sec-
tion for all important outgoing mails until 800:
p. m. Sunday collections from all boxes in the
city at 10:00 p. m.

Money order and registered letter windows open
iruui o:w a. 111. Mil o.w p. III.

The fees on orders in tha United States are: Or
ders not exceeding $10, eight cents; oyer $10 andnot exceeding $15. ten cents; over $15 and not ex-
ceeding $30, fifteen cents; over $30 and not exceed-
ing $40. twenty cents; over $40 and not exceeding
r50, twenty five cents; over $50 and not exceeding

80, thirty cents; over $60 and not exceeding $70,
thirty-fiv- e cents: over $70 and not exceeding $80,
forty cents; over S0 and not exceeding $100, forty-fiv- e

cents.
Postal notes are issued In amounts less than five

dollars. Fee for same only three cents, and theymust be presented for payment within ninety daysafter the same are issued.
Letter postage In the United States two cents per

VUUDS.
"Request to return" will be printed across the

vuu ui Huunpea envelopes lurmsnea oy tne arose-offi-

Department, without additional cost, where
buuu rc uruereu in iuls not less wan ouu.

BENJAMIN B. KNQLI8H. P. M.

HOLLY, MISTLETOE,
EVERGREENS.

Christmas Trees, Tree Holders,
POPPING CORN,

FANCY POTTERY,
331xclis izxc3. Cages.

PRANK S. PIATT,
d!8d&w 374 AND 376 STATE STREET.

ME
SKIN LACE SHOES,

WITH COBK SOLES,

FOB GENTLEMEN,

THAT WE SELL AT $5.50,
ABE

f.--

They will give the best satisfaction of any
Shoe in the market;

TO BE FOUND ONLY AT

OrisM&Ms,
e

854 Chapel Street

WHY IS IT?
MURPHY Soles and Heels Store

Shoes
Thsn anv five shoos In town r

Best White Oak 83c; Hand Sewed, $1.25. Soles and
nveis at one nour s nonce. Bnop open

5 a. m. to 10 p. m. ,
55 Orange Street,

nM tf One ' vht up. right hand.

MRS. E. R. JONES,
DENTIST,

746 Chapel Street, cor. of
BOOMS 3 abd 8.

FLEISCHMANN'S

VEGETABLE V CT A C T
COMPRESSED d M O I

HAS NO EQUAL.

Save Tour Hair
BY a timely use of Ayer's Hair Vigor.

This preparation has no equal aa a
dressing. It keeps tbe scalp clean, cool,
and healthy, and preserves the color,
fullness, and beauty of the hair.

MI was rapidly becoming bald and
gray; but after using two or three
bottles of Ayer's Hair Vigor my hair
grew thick and glossy and the original
color was restored." Melvia Aldrich,
Canaan Centre, N. H.

" Some time ago I lost all my hair in
consequence of measles. After due
waiting, no new growth appeared. I
then used Ayer's Hair Vigor and my
hair grew .

Thick and Strong. ,

It has apparently come to stay. Tha
Vigor is evidently 8 great aid to nature."

J. B. Williams, FloresviUe, Texas.
"I hare used Ayer's Hair Vigor for

the past four or five years and find it a
most satisfactory dressing for the hair.
It is all I could desire, being harmless,
causing the hair to retain its natural
color, and requiring but a small quantityto render the hair easy to arrange."
Mrs. M. A. Bailey, 9 Charles street,
Haverhill, Mass.

" I have been using Ayer's Hair Vigor
for several years, and believe that it has
caused my hair to retain its natural
color." Mrs. H. J. King, Dealer in
Dry Goods, &c, Bishopville, Md.

Ayer's Hair Vigor,
FBSPABSS BY f

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co,, Lowell, Mass.
Sold by Druggists and Perfumers.

1.1st of Letters
Remaining in the New Haven postofflce, New Ha.
yen county. State of Connecticut, Wednesday,
Dec. es, 1888:

LADIES1 LIST.
B Mrs. T. D. Bassett.
F Mrs, Jacob Francke, airs. J. Freeman.
R Mrs. OH. Humivan.
K Liazi. KaTanarh. Mrs. C. Kannwlv.
M Mrs. W. J. Mcanight, Mrs. Sarah McBay, Miss

licku. awo, airs. Aaam slower.P Mrs. Llsais Pataloff, Nellie Pack.
R Miss Fannie Roan.
8 Mrs. J. J. Smith, Mrs. M. L. Smith, Mrs. Orrin

al. emica.
T Lillian O. Thompson.
V Mrs. J. H. Votts.
ff Mrs. Sarah Worner.

GENTLEMEN'S LIST.
A Alfred Adams. Mrs. H. Avery.B Thomas .Bagley, E. L. Beard, Chaa, Bunnell.
O Wesly it. Coe.
F H. S. Foster.
H Wm. E. Mocker.
J Jos. Ed. Johnson.
M Mr. M. MoNamara.
N Phillip Newfleld.
P Mr. FT H. Poll.y.R Chas. Revaolds, Raffsle Ruberto.
8-- Sabin, Jaates Schlegsl.T Lee Young.

BENJAMIN R. ENGLISH. Postmaster.
Askfor "advertised letters" and mention date of
list, i

A Reiteration.
Our assortment of ladies' handkerchiefs is

superb, especially those hand embroidered at
12 170, 230 and 5Uo.

Wm. Nkelt & Co.

Chenille-embroidere- d band-mad- e slippers
at si.29.

Wm. Nkelt & Co.

Something Worth Remembering!
The values we offer in worsted goods-Ladie- s'

nubias for 35o and 45c; ladles' oar
digan jackets only 38c; children's leggin
drawers, 88c and 49o; infants' knit sacquee,
zoo each.

Wm. Nxxlt & Co.

Hand-ma- de Russian leather slippers st
fl.4.

Wm. Nkelt & Co.

Silk plusbed chenille-embroider- ed slippers
at

Wm. Nexly ct Co.

Genuine goat hand-mad- e slippers at $1.49
Wm. JNekly & CO.

Ladies' beet quality rubbers 25o.
Wm. Nkxlt & Co.

Table Cutler !
Fine imported Sheffield carvers, forks and

steels, with stag bandies, $1.39 per set.
Heavy plated 14 dwt. knives, with etohed
handles, for $3 98 a dozen. Each knife bears
the firm name and is guaranteed.

Wm. Nxely&Co.
Lovers ot Art

So you know that in our basement we are at
present showing a superb assortment of
bronze, terra rosa, bisque and etrusoan fig--
urea at much lower prices than you bare
been accustomed to Beelngt

'. Wm. Nkklt & Co.

aavw. so laosn.ra.
llii. Winvlow's Soothing Syrup for ohil

dree teething is the prescription of one of
tht. best female nurses and physicians in tue
United States, and bas been used for forty
years with never failing success by millions
i motners tor taeir children, uunng trie

process of teething its valueis incalculable.
It relieves the child from pain, cures dysen
tery and diarrhoea, griping in tbe bowels and
wind colic. By giving health to tbe ehild it
tests the mother, fries use a bottle,

afimwf&wly

Holiday Goods
Too numerous to mention, at prices which
satiety tbe people.

Wm. Nkelt & Co.

Wall Paper Back a.
Oak frames and hand painted panels for

a oo, 91, ana xi.oo each.
Wm. Nkelt & Co.

Ladtea' Pure Bilk. Hose
In turquoise, pom me, plstaohe, pink and car-

dinal, $1.75 quality for $1.38 per pair.
Wx. Nkelt & Co.

Town Talkl
Tbe ralue we are offering in ladies' and

children's gold plate braoelets for 25c
Wm. Nekly & Co.

A Inu Praaent For tba Beye!
We hare 500 robber oosts of ths reliable

"Columbia" make, in all aizea. from 28 to 84
inch, which ws shall aell for 98o the coat.

Wm. Nkelt & Co.

What Are Ton Looking Port
If anything in ladles' kid gloves we can

auit you. What do you think of a fine kid
or euede in button, lacing, or mocquetaire,
in all oolors snd black for 98o the pair!

Wm. Neely & Co.

Yon Notice We Don't Say
Mnoh about oloaks we don't bars to, they
sell themselves. Everybody knows we are
selling oloaks 20 to 50 per cent, cheaper thsn
anybody else, and of course they come to

Wm. Nkelt & Co.

Don't Yea Let Aarbody
Coax you into buying a silk umbrella outside
of our store, not if you care about earing
your money. See our beautiful special silk
umbrella for $1.25.

Wm. Nkklt & Co.

Right Bobes For Klen!
Faultless in style, fit and finish; we bare
them from 50o. to $2.50 the robe.

Wm. Nkkly & Co.

When Baby was sick, we gave her Csstoria,
When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria,
When ah. became Miss, she clung to Castoria,
'When ah. had Children, sue gave them Castoria,

Tbs Opening Show Prices TJaehangeel
.and. After a Bay of Stagaatloa tba
market clones Steady to Flraa With
Prices bat Little Changed.

Nsw You; Deo. St.
Stocks opened generally unchanged, although

one or two of them shewed fractional changes,
while the list presented a arm front almost
throughout the day, but the fluctuations were so
small that no character was giren to the dealiags
and In the afternoon the market was as near tota1
stagnation aa it Is possible to get. The close
wss dull but steady te firm, at about epeniag s.

The final changat are for insignificant frac-
tions except in Tennaaasa Coat, which rose V4,
Sugar 1 parent., and In Dearer, Texas and .Tort
Worth, whleh declined 1.

Railroad bend sales reached 1966,0 00. The mar
ket failed te present as strong a front aa usual
of late and weakness waa the' principal feature in
the forenoon, while a better tone prevailed later In
the day. BurlloKtoe debentores rescl to 101,

and Indianapolis 4i4 ro 1 88.
Clo.ing prices reported over the private wires of

BUNNELL ft SCRANTON. Bankers and Brokers:
Bid Aakedl

Am. Cotton Seed Oil ............... . SIM -
Alton & Terrs Haute ., .40 46
Alton &Terre Haute, Pfd. , . 110 325
Atchison . 87 : 344
Canada Southern tm ent
Canadian Pacific......
Central Pacific . MjJ 84
Chicago Sc Alton. . 138 185

Chesapeake & Ohio . S&M it
Chesapeake & Ohio.lst Pfd........ . Mii ' 65
Chesapeake & Ohio, 2d Pfd ..... . . . . 4S 48U
Chicago, Burlington & Qulnoy.... . 1071 10?jJ
O. O. O. St; Louis.... T.......... 70 71
O. O. O. & St. Louls,BPfd . , 88 tms
Chicago & East Illinois , 33 84
Chicago A East Illinois, Pfd . . ; S 84
Chicago Gas Trusts. 42M 43
Chicago ft Northwest 1114. 1I1L
Chicago ft Northwest. Pfd... ....... 14 143

Chicago, Mil. & 8t.Paul 70$j - TOti I

Chlcasro. Mil. ft St. Paul. Pfd. 114v. . 1)5 ,
Chioago, R. I. ft Paciflo MH ro
Chicago, St. Louis Pittsburg..,,, Wi

Etnatuial.
MERCHAHTS' NATIONAL BANK

" 276 State Street.

INCORPORATED 1851.

CAPITAL $500,000.
O.'fcailBJIlOK.PrvS'l. , J,.AUEl,Caeh.

Accounts rw.id UmmI favemste ssrsat,
ft Deposit feolliti.. for tbe bMMfll ot patron.

Dlwounl days, MoadarS ed TharsdajS. dttf

UVEn?C3L,
LOHDOIl fiKD GLOBE,

nrsuEAiroE oo., -

OF ENGLAND.

Largest Fire Insurance Company

IX TIIE WORLD.
J. Q. & J. C. NORTH, Agents,

NWIr 10 CH1TWCH BTItKBT.

V, E. MEIL & C0:S
insurance orncE

REMOVED TO ,

No. 82 Church Street,
BENEDICT BUILDING.

TEXAS LOAN AGENCY.
PAtTUr CAPITAL..... .9900,000
SURPLUS ..- - VO.000
Debentures an Heal Batata Loans

Goarantsed T Par Can. Intereet,
Payable at our office on premutation ot coupon.
Principal payahl. at the National Pars Bank and
til. Atlantic Trust CoMFAMy, of New Y.rkolty.

ThM.MurltlM arc po.ltl.ely aaf. Investments,
end (or circulars, or call and investigate.

HINMAN & MORSE, Agents,
03 Church El., Mew Haven. CI.

NEW YORK
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY.

WU. n. BEERS, Pmsidmt.
A.Mta. S,4SO,ltS
Burplu..Income In IKS, a,4oi,asaRaw Huslu..lnltSS,

Writes Tontine Policies
wlthont restrictions aa to residence, travel,
or occupation, alter two years, and guaran-
teeing the return of all tha premiums paid
and ths amount of tha poller If daatb ooonrs
during the Tontlna period.

Ita Tontlna poliolaa bare bean maturing
for aeraral years and hare paid survivors a
higher rata of Interest than la otherwise ob-
tainable on ftrat-ola- securities, and batter
than In any other company.

Send to tha undersigned for statement,
Hiring yonr ago.

A. L GURNET. General Agent.
No. 769 Chapel Street,ail NEW HATHW.

TO THE STOCKHOLDERS
or THE

ATCIIISOIl, TOPEKA,
AMD

SANTA FE
RAILROAD COMPANY

In April last, we asked yon to Intrnat to
ns yonr proxl.e, to be need at the annual
meeting ot the company In May. This re-
sulted in a change of management, the Intro-dnctio- n

of reforms and eoonomlee, and a
JnoUl reguiIatlon of the oompany that' has met general approval.
During the progress of this reorganisation

it has been frequently suggested in the
Sublio press and by numerous and large

of the company's securities that it
would give greater stability to the reorgan-
ized oompany if a management committed to
tha suooessful working out of tha plan of
reorganization, and absolutely In the interest
of the property, ooald be aeonred for several
years.

Consulting our own inclination and oonve-nlenc- e,

wa would prefer to leave the man-
agement of this great property to others ;
bat wa recognize the force of the suggestion
and the necessity for some such arrange-
ment, and, as many shareholders believe that
great adrantages are likely to result to the
holders of all classes of tha company's se-

curities from suoh wa have
consented to act in the matter.

Holders of Stock of ths Atchison, Topeks
Santa Fe Ballroad Oompany may deliver

their certificates, assigned upon the back in
favor of George O. Itagoun, Thomas Baring,
Oliver W. Pea body and John J. MoCook, to
tha BOSTON SAFE DEPOSIT AND TBUSX
COMPANY, 87 Milk Street, Boston, subjectto an agreement that the title to aneh
Stock and ths voting power thereon shall be
Tested in our nominees or their tuooessors,
also to bs named by ns, for tan rears, or
nntll July 1, 1900.

Ths Trust Oompany wlU Issus Stock Trust
Certificates, entitling the holder to all tha
beneflolel Interest and advantagee belonging
to or growing out of tha deposited shares
and to tha return of a like number of shares
when ths term of tha trust baa expired,
nnless ths same shall be further extended by
ths respective parties in Interest.

Application will bs made to bars the
Trust Certificates above referred to listed
upon ths New York, Boston and London
Stock Exchanges.

KIDDER, PEABODY & CO.,
113 Deroushire St, Boston,
1 Nassau St.; New York.

Boston, 16th December, 1889. d20 8t

M Per M
SEMITE FOlSilt

REAL ESTATE,
IN ALL SECTIONS 09

City 1 Town of New Ilayen.

H. O. PARDEE,
No. 838 Chapel Street.

Lombard Investment Company.
Capital and Surplus 91,700, OM
Total Value of Guaranty rand ,000,OuO

Tills oompany Is one of tha oldest, stronavst end
but, and baa a 35 yeara buaimas nparl.noe.la thattine having loaned over fifty million dollar, will
out loss of either principal or Interest to any Inven-
tor. Over 1130 trust Institutions and Saving Banks
bold the seonrtUee of this oompany,

. Klmberlj Root,
' Beakers sod Broken, 1st Orange street,
Securities Bought and Bold. dIS

VERIIILYE & CO.,

BANKEE3AK3 CHCXEBS,

Dealers la Investment feenrltles,

16 and 18:ffassau st,
't :';

'' ' NBW TORE CITY.

' A Saf InTesUncnt.
WICTEBN FABsf HOBTOAQK8.

AQCNOT ot 10 rears standlnf without tha loss
dollar to our Investors. All roans

earefullv selected end enarentee jrlven If desired.. OLAKENOK B. THOMPSON,.Unoni IS Bowdltah bulldlne. ion Orana--e etreee.

STCCXS FCn SALE.
' 100 shares Oread River Taller B. R, stock! per

aeat divldeods guaranteed by the Michigan Oenrtal
B. A. Go. .,

nmncLh & echahton,
Bsskm and Bra-kar- W OBAHaB Wtmt,

Rer. Joseph Cook's Visit A Heavy
Christmas Business at tha Postoatee

A Bis; Ala H.posltory Wonasn. Who
Were Excellent Sailors Bsslitau
dirt Tor Bar. nr. sSoedeaengh A
Choir Leader Remembered.
Rev. Joseph Cook, the noted leeturer upon

theologloal topics, is spending a few daya at
the home of his father-in-la- w, Deacon Willis

Hemingway. He haa jest returned from a
short lecture tour in and around Philadel-

phia and Washington.. He will leave Satur-

day for New York and Sunday will preach
for Rev. Dr. Dewitt Talmadge. His wife,
who waa aeriouely ill one year ago, is now

enjoying excellent health. - .

Fred H. Hemingway, E. D. Smith and
Walter Bishop, who were appointed by the
society of tbe First ohuroh a committee to
wait upon Gerald H. Beard and to officially
inform him of his oall to tbs pastorate of ths
church, have performed their mission and
expect dally to receive his snswer. On Sun-
day the pulpit will be filled by E. L Smith
of tbe Divinity school.

Mr. and Mre. Frank Moore left for Boston
yesterday, Mr. Moore having aeonred a job
in the rubber ahop In that city.

Postmaster Moors eaya that there was
double ths amount of Christmas mail
matter sent from the Fair Haven office thie
year of any year prior. But little ia received
through the office, most of the inooming
paokagea being delivered by carriers. Frank
Carroll, the popular carrier in the Eleventh
ward, reoeived from hia friends along the
route a Christmas gift of $7 in eash.

The two-stor- brick addition to the Quin-nipia- o

brewery, 60 by 40 feet, and coating
$4,000, is nearly oompleted. The joiners are
now putting on the roof. Ths building will
cost about 94,000. . The addition is intended
for the storage of ale, and the capacity ia
some 4.000 barrels.

The W. O. T. union will hold their regnlar
Sunder afternoon meeting at Davenport
chnroh. Rev. M. S. Phillips will make the
address. Good mnsio ia expected.

The Christmas orders for oysters were
heavier than tbe dealers could fill. Most of
this trade Is from the New England States.

Nearly all of our oystermen are acquaint-
ed with Capt. McDonald of ths Prorlncetown
schooner Maud B. Wetherill. This resssl
has made many trlpa to this port with Vir
ginia oysters. During most ot the year the
vessel is used as a fisherman on the grand
banke. A few days ago the craft came into
tbe home port, Provincetown with the capt-
ain and three women as navigators. It seems
that when the vessel was ready to return
from tbe banks tha sailors struck for double
pay. The captain's wife with two of her
female friends who were on board offered to
take the plaoe of the men. So the men were
discharged and the women assisted in navi
gating the vessel here, and very successfully.
too. The captain says that the women filled
the plaae of sailor men first rate with the
exception of aloft going, and they were
exoused Irom that service,

The funeral of the late Mary Eagan, who
resided with her sister, Mrs. Coleman, wife
of Commissioner Coleman of Hous
ton street, was conducted yesterday mom
log from St. Francis Church, there being a
large attendance. A procession of some
seventy-fiv- e carriages followed the remains
to St. Bernard's oemetery.

The Christmas conoert arranged to be de
livered in the First ohurch next Sunday
evening, haa been postponed to Sunday
evening, January 6.

The Christmas tree, with nniqns represent-
ations of a aoene in Pennsylvania, erected
upon a platform six feet inside at tne borne
of James D. Vanderbllt, 28 Wooleey street,
baa been eeen by many interested visitors,
The affair will be allowed to remain in
plaoe until after New Years.

During the Christmas exeroises at tbe
East Pearl street M. E. cburoh, the pastor.
Rev. A. H. Goodenough, waa presented with
a purse of $75 fjom members of ths congre
gation

J. P. Merrow, the leader of the choir con-
nected with Grand Avenue Baptist church,
was presented on Chriatmas day with an
etching entitled, "Cynthia," by membera of
the choir. The ploture waa encased in a
beautiful frame of oak with oxydized mat,
Mr. Merrow haa been the painstaking and
efficient chorister of the ohurch for many
years.

The Quinniplao Social olub will give a
masquerade ball at the rink on the evening
of December 31. Special gold prises of $10
for tbe beet costume and 83 for tbe most
comical costume will be offered. Mnsio
win be by J. J. ijandrigan, wttn curran aa
prompter. The march will be oalled at
8:30.

A New Tear's Kve Ball.
The first grand annual soiree given by tbe

Rubber Packers' Association of the Candea
oompany will be given at old Union armory
at the corner of Chapel and Union afreets
on New Tear's sve. Tnesdsy, December 1.
Mnsio will be furnished by Thomas' full
orobestra. Professor MoDonald will prompt,
ureat preparations are being made for tne
event, ana ail who attend are assured oi an
enjoyable time.

PKHILI IN PETTICOATS.

Dancers That Beset ths Terdaat Se
lene Prom Dcslgalns: Women.

IFrom the Chicago Times.
"There is one respect in whioh Washing

ton is tbe worst and most dangerous oity on
earth, and I know whereof I epeak for I have
lived in all the gay capitals of tbe world,
One fesrf ul peril here besets the newcomer

more particularly the member of Congress
and that peril is in petticoats. Yon sup,

pose, naturally, that I refer to women of
notorious character, but I do not. It is not
they who make things sxtra bazardona for
tbe green Congressman. Tha females he haa
reason to fesr are, so far aa appearances are
oonoerned. reputable. There are at thie mo
ment 2,000 women In this town, or ostensible
respectability, wbo get a uving preying noon
the weeknesses and fears of men ; their
bueinesa is blackmail in ita moat abominable
guise, and ths viotims they most particularly
aeek are fresh Congressmen. No sooner does
the Representative or Senator arrive here for
the first time than he becomes an object of
speculative interest to these adventuresses.
eeveral of whom are likely to make it their
spscisl task to entrap biro. However mnoh
be mar be on on guara, ne is never sale
They find out bla olroumstanoes, hie way of
living, and what sort of a man he is it
doesn't make ths slightest difference whether
he is married or not and on these points
of information they wears their webs,
The first thing necessary in the prooees of
anenaring tbe quarry la to make bis acquaint-
ance."

"I ahould think the attempt would put
him on hie guard at once," enggested your
correspondent.

"Why so! These women, you must remem-
ber, have mostly an altogether respeotsble
air: many of them are of most ladylike ex
terlor, the majority are decidedly pretty and
not a few are really oeautlf nl. tiaa tbe con-
gressman any reason to suspect any.
thing wrong when a handsome young
widow, for instance, seemingly a lady
in deep mourning, calls upon him with a re-

quest thst be will help her with his influence
to put through a certain bill in whioh she
professes to be Interested! Suoh a thing
might ocour a score ot times in sntirely good
faitb. But a repressntativs irons my own
State had a visitor of just that description
ons day. Shs cams three times, walking np to
his rooms at his boarding house without
aending her card ahead, and waa on eaoh oc-

casion reoeived with formal courtesy merely,
At the end of a fortnight ehe sent a lawyer.
announcing that a ault for breaoh of promise
of marriage would be brought immediately
nnless $1,000 waa paid to her. In reeponae
to mr mend's indignant protests tbs shyster
simply said that a gentleman wbo reoeived
visits from a lady alons in his prirsts apart-
ment was naturally subject to unfortunate
misconstruction, and that a jury would be
apt to regard it in the eame light; the gentle-
man might kick him down atairs, it waa
true, but that would merely complicate the
ease by the addition of an aotion for
assault, in many a similar osse tot breach
of promise is a great dodge with these wo
menCongressmen bare permitted them-
selves to be robbed in order to avoid scan-
dal. True, the chances were thst ths sotion
sgalnst them wonld never bs carried
through; but tbs rery report of suoh a thing
wonld damsge tbem tor more than tba mon-ey- 'a

worth with their constituents, snd they
have preferred to pay. Where the vietim is
a bsohelor, of eourse, the gsme muet be
varied; but it la even more readily played in
another ahape agalnat a man who haa a fam-
ily, and is therefore mors anxious about his
reputation. f .

These women preserve all the appearanoe
of outward respectability. They are not, in
fact, disreputable women in the ordinary
aenee of the term at all. Not a faw of them
you will find at receptions and other social
gatheringe, mlagUnglnnsuspeotedly with de-
cent people. All the skilled adventuresses
In ths country seem to gravitate to Wash-
ington, owing to the exceptional opportu-
nities for their work offered here. The
men telt them as partners in spying upon
Intended prey, often to discover se
orets, the keeping of which is worth money.
All pnblio officials, who leaat of all can af-
ford soandal, even department clerks, but
more especially Congressmen, are the chosen
objeots of their wiles. It does not matter if
a man eaya be has no money; they reply:
'Yon most get It,.' and a person in suoh a
plight will often go further to obtain tha
oasb, even by begging of bis friends, than
he would under any other circumstances.
Whstever yon do, beware of ths women yon
don't know lu this wioked capital.'' -

keeping tne solemn pieage maae to vt.
Storra and tha ohurohee, and had pointed
oat tba eminent fitness that Dr. Storra ahonld
be asked to place his own Interpretation opou
his own letter!

Tbe postponement, in the new light ehed
upon it, can only be regarded by judicious
and sincere friends of the American board,
whether "liberal" or ' conservative," with
regret so dsep as to involve no small fore-

bodings. The danger ia that the extraordi-
nary "minute" will be regarded by those
who do not know ths oireumetanoes as a
diatlnot discouragement of Mr. Covell agalnat
hoping for appointment, except on condition
ot a change of views, and as a warning to
other young men in oollagaa and seminaries,
that the only open door to mission work un-

der the board ia that of dogmatio acceptance
ot a sreed whioh tha ohnrohes sustaining the
board have never sanctioned.

It is said that, for the two months follow-

ing the New Tork meeting, the reoeiptslnto
tbe treasury of ths board were about f28,000
larger than during tba corresponding period
otlaatyear. Certain ills that many eigne
were showing a return of tha tide of Chris-
tian oonfldenee In the board, aa a result of
the broader ground taken at New York.
Finanotal faeta tall their story. The coming
of men like Mr. Covell tells its etory. Ie the
tide to be turned the other way again! If
not, there ahould be no more needleaa delays
and no more indications of a purpose to
keep the word of promise' to the ear and
break it to the hope.

The known faota in tha Covell eaae are that
Mr. Covell applied for appointmen mis-
sionary under the board; that after two per-
sonal interviews and some correspondence,
the Rer. Dr. E. K. Allen, home secretary,
notified the applioant that the prudential
oommlttes bad decided to defer aotion upon
this application nntll the completion of his
theological duties at Andover; and that the
decision was postponed because Mr. Covell
deolared himself unable to snbeoribe to what
is known aa "Dr. Alden'a Creed," thougb ac-

cepting "fully and heartily" the apostles'
creed, the Nloene creed and tbe Congrega-
tional oreed of 1884, and "those doctrines
made teeta of ordination by Congregational
counolls." In other words, because he
wouldn't aay that the hypothesis of a possi-
ble probation after, death a ohanoe to re-

pent and believe and be saved for aouls who
bare not had suoh a ohance in this life was
unsoriptnral and inoredible.

It ia alleged, correctly or incorrectly, that
ths applioant protected in adranoe against
thia postponement of a decision in his case
during the rest of bis seminary course aa ex-

posing him to "a constant temptation to in-
tellectual dishonesty;" that both President
Storrs and Yioa Prealdent Blatohford argued
and roted against it; and that the "minute"
aent by Dr. Alden to Mr. Oorell was not
aubmitted to those gentlemen, and in its
phraseology does not commend their ap-

proval.
TUB CLBBKig OASS.

Tne Sapreate Conrt's Opinion Tne
Defendant's Employment Ifae Wltta
In the Natural and ordinary means
of tlie Statute Complained of
Clerkln to Stand Trial Again.
Judge Prentloe, ot the Supreme Court of

Errors, has written tbe opinion of the court
In its recent decision in the cose ot the State
rs. John J. Clerkln of New Haven. It will
be remembered that the court found error In
the judgment of the lower court by whioh
Judge Torranoe sustained the demurrer
filed by William B. Stoddard, counsel for
Clerkln.

In his opinion Judge Prentloe reviewed
the case aa it is well-know- n to the. publio.
When the State appealed the case, after
Judge Torranoe had auatalned Clerkin's de
murrer, (Jlerkln'e attorney movea to erase
tbe case from the dooket, claiming that tbe
atatuts authorizing appeals by the State in
criminal cases does not extend the right of
snob appeals to errors in- -

proceeaings upon
demurrers, but is limited to errors committed
by the court after the jury has been impan-nelle- d,

or at least after the prisoner has been
put to plea.

The etatute in question (Revised statutes,
sec. 1,937) reada as follows:

"Appeals from the rollnge and decisions of
the Superior oourt upon all ques-
tions of law arising on the trial of criminal
oases may be taken by the State
in the aame manner and to the same effect as
if mads by tbe accused."

Tbe worda "arising on the trial" are relied
upon by tbe defenae as limiting the right of
appeal aa atated.

An exemlnatlon of the history and judicial
construction of one statutes substituting ap
peals far former modee of relief ebowe tne
fallacy of thia claim. The original aot (acts
of 1883, p. 144), reada aa follows:

" All questions of law arising on tbe trial
ot any oauea of aotion, olvll or orimlnal,

whioh may now be carried to the
Superior eonrt or the Supreme Court of
Errore for revision by motion for a new trial
either for errore of a judge or rerdiot egainst
tbe evidence or for any other oause whatever,
or by motion in error, eball hereafter be re
moved to auon blgb court by an appeal from
the oourt where the oause or aotion waa tried.
and no metiona for new trials or motiona in
error shall hereafter be allowed, but this set
shall not sffeot writs of error or petitions for
nsw trlala."

There tbe Intention is unmistakable that
by "aueationaof law arising on the trial" are
meant all queatlona which oonld theretofore
have been reviewed, either upon motions in
error or motione for a new trial, and euch
haa been the interpretation of the aot by thia
oourt: Schleeinger ve. Chapman, 53 Conn.,
272; Breweter ve. Cowen, 63 Conn., 133.

Tbe appeal presents tbe single question as
to whether or not the defendant waa, under
the allegations of the complaint, an officer or
agent ot the town of New Haven within ths
meaning of section l,ooa of tbe statutea.

Omittlan any reference to the effeot ot the
dletinot allegation in the complaint of an
agenoy and contning onr oonaideration to
the particular faota alleged to eetabllah and
define the relation of tha parties,, we notice
mat tne asisuaant was empiojea dj aireet
authority of tbe town, that he waa paid by
ths town, and that hie duties appertained to
tha eonoerne of tba town aa suoh. His du-

ties relsted to ths ssrs of ths poor of ths
town and to the distribution of ths funds of
tbe town for that purpose. While so acting he
was aiding the town in tbe performance of a
dnty which ie oaet upon it in its corporate
capacity, (Revised Statutes, Seo. 82SS) and of
wnicn tne selectmen are maae superinten
dents snd overseers (Revised statutes.eectlons
04 and 9,299). The eeleotmen were inter-
mediaries between him snd the town snd
had ths power of supervision and direction
over him. But he wts, nevertheless, noting
for ths publio weal. Ha waa assisting tbe
town In ths discharge of his publio dnty.

In tbs brief of tbe defendant It la auegeet- -
ed that suoh an obstaoie exists, either for
want of power in tbe town to authorise tbe
employment, by or under the supervision of
tne selectmen, or a subordinate to sasist in tne
care of tba poor, or for the inability of the
eeleotmen to delegate that which waa within
the aeopa of Clerkin's duties. By etatute the
duty ot oaring for tne poor is not apon tbe
town. Thia obligation necessarily oariias
with It rights and powers commensurate
wiib Its propei performance. Toe town,
therefore, in its adoption of reasonable waya
and means to execute its legally appointed
duty in oaring for ita poor waa not thrown
upon tbe exercise of inherent powers, bnt
waa availing itself of powers granted by
Accessary aimplioation.

Seleotmen are mads ths superintendents of
the concerns of the town and tbe overseers
of its poor. Whatever may bs said of the
nature ot their duties in certain features
of them,- - we-- see no reason why ths
funotiona of Clerkln aa they appear in the
eomplaint, being purely ministerial, oonld
not have been lawfully exeroiecd by him.

It ie urged by counsel for the defenae that
the term "agent" ahould in ita application be
restricted to embrace only those agencies
whioh are speoifloslly recognized by statute,
and ws srs asked to bold that, as certain
statutory agents, suchas sgents of town
deposit funds, town sgents, etc, are ex-

pressly authorized, nona other-shoul- be in-
cluded in the appellation. We fail to ap-
preciate the foroe of the argument of ex-
clusion.

It.is also urged that, ae the legislature haa
in one aeotion of the atstotes (section 1,684)
provided for tha punishment of an agent, it
followa that in the phraseology of onr
statutes only agenta ot tha first degree are
intended to bs embraced within the general
term. An examination of this section

its erldent purpose, snd when its
language is viewed in the light of this pur-
pose, it will not be found to be Inharmonious
with tbs eonatruotiosvwe place upon the
word "agent."

Ws find, thsrefore, that ths defendant's
employment was within ths natural and or-

dinary meaning of tha letter of the atatnte;
that it was within its spirit Is manifest.
Suoh being the case, ws know of no rule of
construction whioh requires ns, in violation
of ths spirit, to restrlot the letter from its
ordinary meaning to the narrowest of which
It is capable.

There ie error in the judgment complained
of.. All the other judges conourred.

STATU OOHBE9FONDINOE.

Woodbrldge.
Deo. 29. A rery interesting Sabbath

sohool festlrsl wss held in ths Congregation-
al ohuroh ot Woodbrldge on the evening of
the 24th lost. Mr. R O. Newton, the super-
intendent, and Mice L. O. Reeoher, assistant
superintendent, were effioieat in preparing
the excrolses of the school, and Mr. D.
Bishop, the chairman of tbe committee on
decorating the church, made it look beauti-
ful. '--

Catarrh originates in scrofulous taint.
Bood 'a Saraaparilla purifies tha blood, snd
thus permanently suras oataxb.

Prof. J. W. Churchill ot AndoVer, Ussa.,
will read on January IS in tbs ohspel of tha
United obaroh.

Ynakses a at Dlaaer.
There was some good speaking at tha re-

cent dinners ot ths eetrsyed New England'
era. Ths honors at tbs New York one were
carried off by a visitor from Philadelphia,
ths Bar. Dr. Henry L. Wayland, brother of
Prof. Frauds Wayland ot New Haven.' Ha
was called np to speak on tha question,
'Why srs New Englandars unpopularf and

when he sat down Dr. Depew said it was one
of ths bast speeches bs bad aver heard at a
New Englsnd dinner. Approbation from
Sir Hubert, eto. Hers is a sample bit ot the
diaooures that so pleased the eloquent doc-to- ri

When 11 was proposed (under ths Insplra-ratio- n

ot a man recently deceased, who will
stand In history as a monument to tba
olemeney and magnanimity of a great and
free people) to break np tha Union In order
to asoura tha perpetuity ot slavery, then a
man, plain in speech, rude in garb, descend-
ed from tha Linuolna of Hinghem, Plymouth
eounty, sounded a rally for union and free-
dom (tremendous applause): and, hark I

there ia tha tramp, tramp of the fishermen
from Marblehead; there are tba Conneotlout
boya from old Litchfield; and there la tha
First Rhode Island; and there are tha sailors
from Cesoo Bay; and tha farmers' sons from
old Oooa, and from along the Onion
river, their hearta beating with the
enthusiasm of liberty. While their
steps - keep pace with tha drum-be-st

that salutes ths national flag. (Ap-
plause.) And seel Is that a thunder-clou-d

tnthsnoTtht No, It is ths Fifty-fourt- h

Massachusetts, wads np of Amerloan olti-sen- s

of African descent, officered by the bast
blood of Suffolk, and at their head Robert
Q. Shaw, going down to die in tba trenohea
before Fart Wagner. And there is the man
whom a kindly Provldenoo yet spares to
ns, descended from the Shermans of Connec-

ticut, preparing for tha maroh that ia to
olaava tha confederacy in twain. (Cheers
for General Sherman.) And there la tha
silent man, eight generationa removed from
Matthew Grant (who landed at Dorohester in
1680). destined to make tha oontlnant seoure
for liberty end to inangurata tha new South,
dating from Appomattox, with tradltiona ot
freedom, teeming with a prosperity rivalling
that of New England, a prosperity begotten
of the marriage of labor and intelligence.
(Continued applause.)

Orstaalaed Charities.
Ths Organised Charities association grate

fully acknowledge contributions to ths
Christmas Oosl Fond as follows:

Oasb, Mrs. E. W. English, friend "B', O.

If. Loomls, A. B. Hill, G. W. W., Mrs.

Hsnry Farnam, Prof. H. W. Fare am, Mrs.
B. Koberteon, Missee Jennie sad Julia Ly
man, "Mrs. J.", Hiram Taintor, Mrs. Horace
Fitob, Mrs. T. ' r. UlDDons, Mrs. xuni,
Mrs. G. B. Farnam, Wm. E. Downss, J. M.

Dwlght, Mrs. J. Davenport Wheeler, Iter. P.
8. Evans. Miss "B." A. D. MoLenn. J. H.
Mansfield, George N. Scranton, and several
"friends."

Also one ton order from Judge Robertson,
and five ton order from Jesses Graham.
Twenty-eig- ht half tona have been aent and
others will be leaned during the holiday
week. For this kind gift to the poor we
thank you.

ellslene Intelligence.
Ths "Northwestern Oongregatlonallat"

anggests that tha next annual meeting of the
American Board, whleh is to be held in

Minneapolis, should bo held on Sunday,
closing on the Wednesday following, thus
giving Eastern brethies time to reaoh their
homes before ths next Sunday. Tha idea
1st food one. It would suit ths conven-

ience of many, and ws believe it would add
to ths impretelrenees of ths asetisg to
hare It either open er olose on Sunday. It
will be remembered that, by the amended

the Prudential Committee ie au-
thorised when, ia their judgment, it ie ex-

pedientin a menner proscribed to appoint
eome other time of meeting than the ed

"first Tuesday of Ootober," ao that
there can be no difficulty in that direction.

Rer. O. F. Claike, who graduated last year
from ths Tela Divinity school, is settled in
Macules, Maine, and on December 11th his
ohurou waa Rer. F. D.
Avery, ot Columbia, Ct., Mr. Clarke'e for-
mer pastor, was present at the Installation
and gave the charge to the paator.

At Goehen, Conn., December 8tb, wee
held a Sunday tehool convention at whioh
tha question of Bible study was dlssussed.

Ellsa Bull, ot Plymouth, has left the
Amarlann Utaalcmarv aasontatlon a lesaev of

I 91,000.
The Plymouth eburon or Minneapolis, Ker.

Dr. O. F. Thwlng pastor,' supports five mis-

sions, which are estimated to reaoh 6,000
persons who would not otherwise eome under
religions laflueneee. Hie own ohurch cum-
bers 1,184 membera.

Tha following from last Tuesday 'a Boston
Advertiser is of apeolal interest to many in
New Haven. Tbs eabjeot, it need not be
said, is obs whioh is sxoltlng national inter-
est and not alons in Congregational ohurch
ciroles:

ths covbia Cabs aoaim.
Last Wsdnasdsy morning the Advertiser,

la discussing tbe action taken the evening
before by tha prudential committee in the
oass of Mr. A. J. Covell, took occasion (while
expressing deep regret st tha failure of the
committee to appoint a aandldats of suoh ex-

ceptional fitness) to express ths bops that no
very serious erll would result from ths post-
ponement. That hope was based upon the
understanding, which seemed warranted
by all that had at that time been revealed
of tha action ot tha committee, that tbe
postponement waa aolely for the purpose of
scouring greater approach to unanimity then
waa immediately possible, and thst great
pains bad been taken to guard agalnat any
aotion or utterance that could even have the
appearanoa of a definitely unfavorable atti-
tude of tha oommlttes toward ths eandtdata
on aooonnt at tbe theologloal viewa which
ha now holde. Facta have sinoe come to
light, however, that change the aapeot of
the matter considerably and compel ue to
view the whole situation with grara appre-
hensions.

Chief among these disquieting olroum-stanc- es

is ths sending to Mr. Covell of a
most remarkable document, of whioh a com-

prehensive summary will be found thia
morning in ths oolumn ot Religious Outlook.
Ths Advertiser is tbs first to make thia
"minute" known to the publio, but through
tha aotion of certain offioere of the board it
has already been aupplied to a portion ot the
religions press, and would, even without any
aotion on our pert, have soon become widely
known. In aeveral important respects
thia document is misleading. First, it
Is calculated we do not aay designed to
make tha Impression that thsrs was
nnanimous consent on ths part of ths commit-ts- s

that ths matter be postponed nntll next
June, when Mr. Covell snail have oompleted
his theologloal atndlas. Suoh was by no
maana tha osse. When tha vote for post-
ponement was taken the obairman waa
cautioned by a prominent member who did
not rota that the result must not be an-

nounced as having been unanimously reach-
ed bnt merely as having encountered no dis-

senting rota a very different thing indeed.
Ths fast is that precisely one half of the
committee stood ationgly for immediate
appointment, and that among these were
President Storrs and Blatoh-for- d.

Tha alx men who were ready and
anxiooa to eend Mr. Covell as a missionary
te Japan did not "cordially unite," or nnite
at all, in postponing tbe ease. Thsy simply
refrained from making neeleaa opposition to
ths lnsvitable. It wonld seem that if ths
candidate and ths ohnrohes were to bs In-

formed anything about ths dlffeienoee of
opinion In ths committee it wonld bava been
better to state just ths-fao- t, namely, that
half tha membera were ready to rote for ap-
pointment, while of tha other half eome
membera manifested unalterable opposition,
while othera seemed nndeoided, rather to
say, aa ths minister does, that "soma of tha
committee wonld probably bs ready to ap-

point him at onoe," eto.
Ths gravest objection to ths dooument it

that it purports, or seems to purport, to
speak for tha eommittea and tha whole com-
mutes, whereas, In truth, In its present
form, it waa not read to the committee, and
was not, of eourse, sanctioned, even by a
majority rota. It contains language and
sentiments whioh a portion ot tha oommlttes
utterly repudiate with not unnatural indig-
nation, and whioh properly oonld not bars
bean anopted at all, certainly could not bars
been adopted without vigorous protests, bad
ths led "minute" been laid before ths
eommittea for full and mature consideration.

It is unfortunate that so mueh etreee la laid
upon the necessity of guarding agalnat any
approval ot tha dootrlne of future probation.
Without at leaat an equal stress being laid
apoa tba duty of administering the effslrs ot
tha board on ths basis of Dr. Stone' letter of
acceptance. Over and orer again with wearj-anm- a

iteration ths former idea Is dwelt upon
as smbodjlng ths instructions given at Dee

Molnss and Springfield. But ths later and

interpretative aotion at New Tork seems
to be reoeonlzed mainly aa contain
ing soma language which can be made
to serve tha purpose of those who,
in sDlte of tbe aotion at Naw Terk. seemed
determined to go on in tbe eame old east-Iro- n

rata. Wbr wonld it not hare been the man
ly, frank, juat thing (ndt to say an sot of ,

sonrtesy and fairness to ths distinguished
divine who was acting in this ease for ths
first time aa a member oi tne pruaentiai
oomraittee) if these who prepared ths min

" ore nnrou iruu OtATlIl
tak.jBB.Dook, at 10:15 o'clock p.m. Tb

aV. i?l ""jSe"" . very"r Auujeuy. ine U.KAOTUBCORNING every Monday, Wednesday and Friday.Returning, leave New Tork from Pier 18, N.R.. footof Opurtlandt street, at 9 p.m.; the Stirin everyMonday, Wednesday and Friday, the Corning everySunday, Tuesday and Thursday. The only Sundaynight boat from New Tork.
Fare, with berth In cabin, 760; stateroom $1.Excursion tickets $1.25.
Free stage leavee the depot on arrival ofHartford train, and from corner Church and Chanelstreets every half hour, oommenclng at 8:30 o'eioek

p. m.
Tickets and Staterooms can be purchased at theTontine Hotel, at the Downes News Co., sea Chapelstreet, and at Peck A Bishop's, T02 Chapel

H. VAN VALKENBURO, AgentT
New Haven. Conn.

NEW HAVEN STEAMBOAT CO.
Dally for Naw Yortr Fare 75c, lneliitne Berth Excursion Tickets, goodfor six. day., $1.3G.

a, The steamer O.H NORTHAM, Capt.Jbdst?. J- - Peck, will leave New Haven at
13 o'clock p. m., 8undays excepted. 8taterooms
sold at office of Peck ft Bishop, 702 Chapel street,
and at Elock's drug store, corner of Chapel and
Church eta. The steamer CONTINENTAL, Captain
Stevens, leaves New Haven at 10:15 a. m., Sundays
exoepted.From New Tork The C. H. NORTHAM leavee
Peck 81ip at 3 p. m., and the CONTINENTAL at 11
p. m., Sundays excepted; Saturday, 12 o'clock
midnight.

Sunday TBoat for New Tork The steamer
NEW HAVEN, Capt. Brown, at 10:30 p. m. Btate-roo-

sold at the Elliott House.
Free stage from the Insurance Building, Chape',

street, at 9 p. m. " JAMES H. WARD, Agent.

NEW YORK., HEW B Vt
AND HAHTFOaS 3. Ei.

December 32, 1889.
TBAnra Lsavs Nsw Havan as Follows:

For Naw Torsi 3:50, .4:39 (dally except
Monday), 4:50, :15, t7:00, r7:30, r8:10. 8:S1,

9:85, tl0:30, 11:50 a. m. 1:30. 1:45 (Stamford
acc.), 2:30, 3:SD. 4:00 (Stamford acc.).4:30, a:30,
5:35, 6:80 (Bridgeport acc.), 7:05, 8:08. 8:1
(Bridgeport acc), 9:10, 9:15, 10:50 p. m. (Bridge-
port special.) StmoAvs :5C, 4:20. 4:60, 8:00
a. m., 5:00, 6:15, 7:05, 8:0i, 8:15, 910 p. m.

For Boston via Springfield 1:1C, SS0
8:00, 11:05, a. m., 1:05, 5:55 p. a. Rcndam

1:18 night, 5:55 p. m.
Wot Boston via New London and Pro lidone

2:13 a. m. Fast expresses (12:05. 3:05 and 6:M
p. m.) Bohdats .2:13 a. m., 4:56 p. m.
For Boston via-- Hartford and New Tork enu

New England R. B. 2:05 p.m.
For Boston via Air Line and N. T. and N. &

R. R. 6:00 p. m. fast express Busdats 5:0t
p. m.
For BS.rlden, Hartford, Sprint-field- ,

Ete. 12:25 night, 1:16 night 6:40, 8:00, 10:24,
11:05 a.m., 12:C0, 1:05, (2:05 to Hartferd ooiy.)

8:10, 6:02 (6:20 to Hertford), 5:55, sHo. w-.-

p. m. Susoats l:lri night, 5:55p. m.
Shobb Lm Dmsioar.

For New laoadon, Etc. "2 18 night, 7 4)
11:05 a. m., 12:05, 2:35, 3:05, 5:15, 6:15 6:56
10:55 p. m. (Guilford acc.) SciraAv- s- 1:56 night
6:55 p. m.

Aib Lists Dmaiou.
For "Ilddletown, WUlimantic, Sec-Lea- ve

New Haven at 8:03 a. m, 1:2:., 5:00,
6:04 p. m. 6ondays 5:00 p. m. Connect aiMiddletown with Connecticut Valley R. R., and at
WUlimantic with N. T. and N. E. and N. L. aud N
R. R. at Tnrnersville with Colchester Branch.
Trains arrive In New Haven at 9:15 a. m, 1:21
6:57,8:60 p.m.

Kavsatuck Dmsioa.
Trains leaving New Haven at 9:S5 a. m. and 1:45

p. m connect at Naugatuck Junction with trains for
Winsted and way stations. Sundays 8:00 a, m.

Northampton Division,
For 8helbnrne Falls, Turner's Fails,Williamsburg:, Holyoke and Pnev.

Hartford, and Intermediate stations, train;
leave New Haven at 7:45, 11:03a. m. and 4:05 p. m.For TVllllnmabarsrn, Northampton,and points this side, at 6:10 p. m.

From Williamsburg train arrives at 8:26
a. m., 1:17 and 8;00 p. m. and froro Shelburne Falls
and Intermediate stations at 1:17, a& and 8:00 p.m.
O. M. 6HEFA.3D, 0. T. HEMPSTEAD,

Sena ml Sup't. Gen. Pass. Agrni
Express Trains. tLoeai Express.

New Haven azttf Derby f&ai2i-o&- ,

Train Arrangement commencing Nov. 26, 1888.
LEAVE NEW HAVEN

At 7:20, 9:20 and 9:65 a.m.. 1:00, 8:15, 4:10, 6:3 T:St
and 11:15 p. e.

LEAVE ANSONIA
A 6:49, 9:08, and 11:42 a. Ja., 12:20, 12:59, 1:28. 6:10,
1:51, 8:20 and 12:15 p. m.

Sunday trains leave New Haven at 8:10 a. m.
8:10 p.m.

Sunday trains leave Ansonia 7:20 a. m., 5:09 p. ro.
Connections are mads at Ansonia with passenger

trains of the Naugatuck railroad. and at New Ha.es
with the trains of N.T., N.H. ft H. R. R.

The 9:20 a. m. and 4:10 p. m. trains out of New
Haven connect at Botaford for all pointe on the
Housatonio RR. and the West.

Passengers from the Housatonio RR. arrive In
New Haven at 12:55 and 10:00 p. m.

J. P. HOrSON, Bup't.New Haven. Nov. 26, 1898

East Rock Line.
SPECIAL trips will be made on any route of this

parties of six or more, at any time, at
regular rates. Please leave orders at Klock ft Mix's
drug store, or at Belts & Aliing's. Parties called
for and delivered to any part of the city withest
extra charge. Respectfully,

Pl5 W. H. DOOLITTLE.

IXiscellaticQtis.

dr. mm l. LYon,
NO. 49 CHURCH STREET,

The well known and reliable

Botanic and Eclectic Physician
Room 11, Hoadlet BriLDiNb

(Opposite tba Post Office.)
Side Entrance 123 Crown Street.

Office so arranged that patients see no one buhe doctor.
Who has practiced medicine In this city sincelS5t

can ne oonsuuea at ms omce.
Dr. Lyon's success in the treRtmnnt r.f nil Aim.

eases has been marvelous and his fame has spread
throughout the length and breadth of the United
States: Being opposed to all mineral and poisonous
drugs, he has selected choice and potent remedlala
from the vegetable kingdom only, and with val-
uable roots. Darks and hertua Is mvnui tj nrmiE
the most stubborn and Intractive disease. Con-
sumption, that bane of our eastern climate, whichcauses so many to succumb to its ruthless power, isCURED by Dr. Lyon, as many testimonials from
nnimpeachable witnesses attest. Dyspepsia, thanational scourge, which dooms thousands to tor-
ture and misery, is routed and annihilated by a rem
edy discovered by the doctor. In no case yet has
this inestimable specific failed of banishing that
painful disease. All diseases of the Lungs, Liver
and Kidneys, ss well as Skin Diseases, and all lis
purities of the Blood of whatever name and na-
ture, are radically and permanently eured In a
surprisingly short time ny the doctor's im rovedmethod of treatment.

TO FEMALES:
The special diseases to which fem&lM .rm anhi..are treated with perfect success by Dr. Lyon. Thdoctor has made those diseases a special study forover a third of a century, and his success hasbeer.as gratifylngas it has been complete. Therefore

all ladies suffering from any disss see Incidental totheir sex will find In Dr. Lvon a true friend uwi
skilled physic! ah and one who Is competent to treat
au tnosccusease. ana eaecc permanent cures In
the shortest possible time.

TO MALES,
Who are suffering from the errors of youth, los
manhood, etc., and find themselves weakened and
debilitated, and also those suffering from venerea I
diseases: Dr. Lyon will prove to yon that he CAN
and WILL CURE YOU. Hundreds of advertisementa appear in papers with statements of marvel-ous cures which TEMPT MANY TO SEND rO 8OMX
worthless hcdicots which not only ran. or

ths RSLixr DssHisp. but alsoBUIN THE
PATIENT'S CONSTITUTION. Do not rm.t
self to those leeches who prey upon the unfortunate
not oau a onoe on tne aoexor ana you will never re
grot It.

He hasmicCASAfllll V tmunul mimMHiSMM..
tprhcea. Seminal Weakness and all Diseases of theGenerative organs than any other physician livingand his experience and skill avail in every instanceIn restoring the sufferer to sound health andspirn.Hundreds of letters from grateful patients can beeeen at the doctor's office.

Dr. Lyon haa discovered a remedy whleh Is a cer-
tain cure for Dumb Ague, Chills and Fever and all

All letters senttotheDo.toi. will tu M-.n- i.i

ly attended to, and In NO CASE shall confidence
fce ABC3SD. Write, If you do not call in person
describing your symptoms and duration of the dis
ease, and medicines appropriate to yonr easewtlbe eent to your address, or any address you desire
by express in packages secure from observation,Consultation, advice and matiAhu ctIwam
dollar or more, according to the severity and na--

Offlea hours. Sa. m. ta Q n.m ik h.ievenings.
DR. J. I. IYQH. New Haven, ta
United States Express Co.

Owning and Operating;
Baltimore and Ohio Express.

TTrtaiBrif-- nnAntiMhl .11 - -- at - I..H.ro;.J 7 Sf ? .YB"ea
. iuronKu way Dining.

8?jfkMtime- -
TTnrrrYri

delivery. PffloesBridge- -

j .

umiauKuois, lrruviueDce.Portlaad, Me., and nearly Now England towns.
Money orders on all points.

xueLMHrae can wz.

W. B. MIILEBi, Agent.
Office 7QO Chapel Street.

WHEN YOUR OLD SA17S
Are not in use and in bad shape from

hard abuse, then is ths time
To Have Tbem Blade as Good asnew y
Eli Morris, 964 Grand Ave.,
For twenty years located in ATWATER'S BLOCK.

Always onen eveninesvnril SnWMb
Farmers, mechanics. mHhnen and

era, who anticipate the usual Fall activity where-
by the use of Saws ot every description come intoa practical consideration, will find It to their ad-
vantage to patronize the above place of business

EYES.
CROSS-EYE- S STRAIGHTENED

wlthont pain In three minutes.
Cateracts and Films Removed.

-- '"pomioit iAjr uiacsaw or isves and Kara
attended toTat .

prompuy

1,330 CHAPEL STREET
(CORNER DAY STREET.)

3fi W!! 8 40 9:88 k

Them Out.

STHJUEIT.
toxrjes, fatrges, Set.

Eddy's Refrigerators.
THE STANDARD OF THE WORLD.

"VTONE as good as Eddy's. No purchaser take
LN any risk In buying an "Eddy Refrigerator."

For a low price, cheap Refrigerator we show you
the Mace. Look at the Eddy before buying it you
want tne Deal.

SILAS OAL.PI9I,
m22 360 State street.

1855 ESTABLISHED 1855

Fire Proof Safes, Vaults,
. Bte. -

r Purchasers will save time and money by exam-
ining the Largest Stock and Best Assortment of
lies and makes in the market.

More than 100 new and second-han- d Safes In
tore, to be sold for cash, on installments or rented

at lowest prices. Quality the Best.
Safes opened and repaired at short notice,

BY

THOMSON & CO.,
273 and 375 STATE STREET

ma21 Cor. of Wooster Street.

FIRST CLASS

PLUMBINGS GAS FITTING

JT. H. Bncklcy. 179 Church

THE NEW HUB RANGE
WITH

Patent Wire Gauze Oven Door.
THE LATEST IMPROVEMENT.

FOR SALE BY

S.'B. DIBBIiE,Ol9 Oftaftn awSWIIR.

USEFUL PRESENTS.
Nickel Plated Copper Teakettles
Agate and Granite Teapots,AND

Full Lines of Kitchen Furniture.
FRANCONIA RANGES.

PARLOR STOTES, FURNACES

G. W. HAZEL & CO.,
diStf 11 and 1 3 Church Street.

J. D. DEV7ELL & CO.,
Wholesale Grocers and Importers,

SOLE RECEIVERS
"' 'OF THE

Washburn, Crosby Co.,

SUPERLATIVE FLOOR.

233-23- 9 STATE STREET.

f WELLS & GUNDE,
JEWELERS,

No. 788 Chapel Street
A LARGE LINE

SOLID SILTER
AND

SILTER PLATED WARE.
Repairing of

r WATCHES AND JEWELRY
A. BPEOIALTY.

EARLE & SEYMOUR,

SOLICITORS
OF

Aim I Foreip Patents,

868 Chapel Street,
NEW HAVEN - - CONN.

JOHN E. EARLE.
Expert In Patent Causes.

GEORGE D. SEYMOUR, Counselor at Law.

FRED O. H!An.r.n.

CHRISTMAS
PRESENTS.

IF YOU WANT A"
' Christmas Present,

DONT FORGET

DURANT, THE JEWELER.
Noi. 38 and 40 Church Street.
- IMPERIAL BRAND

Tarred Roofing Paper,
One, Two and Three Ply.

The Best and Cheapest In the
Market.

FOR SALE BY

ff. J. ATWATER k CO.,

956-96- 0 GRAND AVENUE,
New Hsven, Com,

Atchison, Topeka and Santa Fe
R. R. Co.

Interist due on the General MohtoaoeTHEper cent. Gold Bonds of the Atchison,
Topeka ft Santa Fa Railroad Cohpant. January
1.1890, will be paid on and after that date by the
Union Trust Cohpant or New York, at their offi-
ces 73 Broadway, New York, and Room 8, No. 95
Milk street, Boston, and at office of Baring Bro-
thers ft Company, London.

Pymoots of Interest will be made to holders of
Union Trust Company Certificates wbo will not
have received the new Bonds of the Atchison Com-
pany bv that date, upon presentation of same at
either of the above offices.

UNION TRUST COMPANY OF NEW YORK,
d!7 tf Trustee.

OFFICE OF THE

Atcliisoi, ToseK:a & Santa Fe

RAILROAD COMPANY.
Boston, 14th December, 1889.

At a meeting of the Board of Directors
held thie day, the following preamble and
resolution were unanimously adopted :

WHKEEAS, It is officially reported to the
Board that deposits of bends under the Re
organization plan aggregate in Europe 0,

and in America $98,647,060, or in
all $128,860,780, and also that a decisive ma-

jority of each and every one of the thirty six
issues of bonds of the Atchison System has
been so deposited, and, therefore, all rights
of holders to make deposits have virtually
ceased,

NEVERTHELESS, It being the deeire of
the Board to prerent injustice and hardship
to distant and absent holders who have ei-

ther not become acquainted with the Plan or
through circumstances were unable to avsil
themselves of it, it Is therefore

VOTED, That the Chairman be authorized
to receive, in his discretion, bonds for de-

posit under the Plan up to and including the
thirty-fir- st day of December, 1889, under
the conditions heretofore announced.

By order of the Board of Directors,
OEOBOE C. MAGOUN,

Chairman.

Referring to foregoing, deposits of Bonds
after y should be tendered at offioet of
KIDDER, PEABODY & CO.,

119 Devonshire street, .Boston.
UNION TRUST COMPANY,

73 Broadway, New York.
BARING BROTHERS Sc COMPANY,

8 Bishopegate-witm- n, London, IS. O.

Circular 63 of the Plan of Reorganization
mailed upon application to above, or to

J, W. Relnuart, 4th Vice Preet.
dl7 tf 95 Milk Street, Boston.

Six to Seven Per Ct. Interest
MORTGAGE BONDS.

Large Security.
In Different Sizes, $300 to $4,000

jhBcn,
The 24.000 is on S18.S00 atmirltv. nsrt Imnrovfid

city property renting for S840 a year. I am well
acquainted with this property and highly recom-
mend it for trust funds, or any other. Time five
years, semi-annu- Interest, with coupons.

514 GEORGE STREET.- -
,

JODNKERLEY.

STOCKS FOR SALE.
60 shares Boston A New York Air Line Pfd.
B0 " Fort Wayne & Jackson RR. Oo. Pfd.
BO " Marauatte. Houehton A Ontonaaon RR.

Oo. Pfd.
SO shares Danbury SC norwalK KK. company.
60 " Bridgeport Oas Oompany.
8 " New fork & New Jener Telephone

Company.
D x

H. C. WARREN & CO.,
BANKERS AND BROKERS,

129 ORANGE STREET.

HILL, TROWBRIDGE &.C0.,
- . BANKERS,

Cor. Church and Center .Streets.
BONDS.

We have perfected arrangements for the purchase
anasajsoi

Municipal. Connlv. School.
Street , Improvement, Water

works. Electric Llarhf. Street .

Railway and Debenture Uonds,
. In sums to suit the Investor.

.Coupons payable y : rate B to 7 d. ct.
Government and Railroad Bonds and Stocks at

daily quotations.

Telephone oall S84,


